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VOUIVJE 55/ 21 I Howard University/Washington, D.C. MARCH 2, 1973 
·uslims ·ho/ convention 
. ,. • 
• 
The Honorable Elijah Muhammed speaks to hi s vast a udi ence of t/1e Nation ·of Islam in Chicago thi s past Monday . I l0ll1111cl Pl10tc1 
. ' 
• 
~·co111111unieations Marathon--
----to Convene----
• 
T o 1norro\v a11ll 1J1 c lottr - da~'s afte r il \\' ill go dov.'11 as a 
land1nark 111 tile a1111 a l'> of Black J1is t<Jry : f1)r cJt1r i11!-! t l1e~e fi,·e 
days i11 !\.l arc/1. l~lack .s ifl\CJ[\'Cd in cor11 111 1111ication~ Y• il l cr)tl\'e rge 
upo n \\'a:.l1i11g1011 fro111 e,·e r)' 11oin t on tl1c co nti11e111 . 
' 
Tl1 e sig11 ifica 11 cc of s11c l1 an · e' '"-' 11.I ca1110111}' be 111 c ;is11re<I i11 ( 
ter111s of it ~ ai:lt1al 011tp11t,it1t at 1!1is j1111c 1t1re kr10\ll]eclgcal>l c 
parties l1avc readily co11ced e tl1a1 all co 11 clitior1s aTl' fa \' Ora l1le ~ot 
a11 u11prece(le111ecl leap forwar . \ 
17 in;1ll )• Blitc k ~; l1 ave bcg11 11 to 11111 I W(l u11cl l \VC) 111ge11lt' r. 'f!i c 
co 11 f c r e n ces. u11c ~ 11onso r <' d .by tl1 e Nat i o 11 al l~l : 1 <'k 
Com1111111i ca ti rJ11!. Soci<· t}' (TOWA RD BUILJ?ING l' ~IE liLA C K 
MED IA ) a11d 1l1 e St-11001 of Cor111111111icatio11s (CAREER 
• • CONFERE NCE) \\' ill bri1lg logetlier tl1ose blacks ir11erc1>tcd 111 
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. (:anjpus Speak·Out .. ... .. page 1 
The Honorable Elijah Muhammild looks ahead. Catch.ing 
Mr. Muhammad at various angles is the photography of 
Hilltop photographer Larry Holland. See photos on pg.8 
.· 
t 
jol1~. a1id 1!1ose bl acks i111crcs tcd 111 c reali11g j11bs. \\'l1ites 
i 111 e r es 1cJ rn J1iring Bl <1c k co1n1n1111icators. and Black 
co1111111111icators i11tc re;.lc d irt \\'Orki11g for '''i1ite f11lks. Black 
co1111n11r1ica 1ors of.C\'C T}' !>o lri11e y,•ill l1c 011 tl1is ca 111 pt1s fo r t l1c 11ex t 
fi\'l' (]a\•s. 
F11 r tl1c, l>en e fii (Jf tl1 e Cf111fcree;., Bl;1ck LO\'t"! Jlroductio11s will 
l lTC~l' l l l a tl1rce (la'y "" Blac k C11 1ll lllllllica tio 11 ~ r:: x1ravaga11za· · a l 1l1 e 
Pitli<> l\10 1or l~ otel. Sati1rday r1igl11 . Re l1ircl1 llar1<I a rid S lio''' will 
1>erfor111 : St1 11 da }' nigl11 'viii fc atL•re 1t1c 1\ s l1 ;1 11!i Ba11<l 1111d S l1ov.·. 
, a11d 1\1 0 11 ,la)' 11ig!1 1 ·· ·r11e \\'0 11,J e rs Fo11r'' 'vi!l . t:tk e t!1C s tage at 
' f>itl s l\·10 1or Ho1el . Black J_()Vt· f>rutltL l'l i011s c 11\•isic>n s tl1 e 
ba c k-lo- ba c k· r1 igl1tly fes tivities as 111ore tl1a11 si 11111ly ··social 
f1111 c tior1s." bttt all a l10L1I tl1e bt1 s i 11c.~ s of 1l1 e ··c ros:-. fe rtilization 
of 111i11lls." Eac l1 ac t ivity will ];1st fror11 9 J). 111 . lllllil 2 11.111. 
Las t yea r. rot1gl1ly 1.000 11crso n ~ a 11 e 11d cd tl1e NBCS 
co11,·c 11tio11. Anollic r 500-600 ut l l' tltle tl t\1e Scl1ool of 
C1i 1111111111ica1io11s Career Day Co11fcre11ce. "fl 1i~ ye:1 r. C\'Cll r11ore is 
ex pect ell. I 
T l1e NBCS Conve 111 ion will be i1bot1t l l1e bl1si11ess of 
d e\'Ci1>1>i 11 g a co11s ti 111t io11 a n ~ a11 organiza t io11 ~itli a 11 0 11-goi 11g 
t·ap:1ci t \' . Tl1 e sessio11s wi ll be p ri111arily wo rk sessio11s , btt l o n 
S11 11da )' and !\.1onda y-; s peakers will be /1 eard. 
Tl1e Scl1ool of Co111n1unicatio11s will be <l1boL1t ex plodi~g 1l1e 
111 y tl1s aboi11 a deartl1 of q11a lifie d Bl ac k 111edia w o rk ers ·and 
expe rt s_ BLLI 110 1 onlv will it d eal witl1 jobs, it wil l also dea l \\' ith 
la nd ing inter11sl1ips, iradl1 ate fe ll owsl1ips a nd tl1e like. • 
It is extre1nc ly important tl1<1t at tl1is junc ture in tjn1e tl1at tile 
confe rc11ces p rOve to be Sl1ccessfL1I. 111 !lie face of tl1e 
''cur tail111e 111 of f11nda1ne n1 al frce,lo n1 s," a nd t l1 e rac ist and 
i11se 11s itiv e 11a ture of prevaili11 g politi ca l se n1i111ents a11d priorities, 
it -Jias to succeed . N ixo11 will brin g LIS togel l1er , eve n tl1ollgh 
Garvey , Nkru1nal1 and Na t !furrier failed . (Of tl1is there .is no 
lloi1 b1 .) 
So ope11 yo ur l1 caits. brOtiiers a nd sis le rs, a nd roll back you r 
sleeves. and prepare · to assist i11 any way possibl e tl1 e new 
<lll<lit ions lo 1l1e lege ndary Howard Un iversit y ''Ti111buc tu of tl1e 
Twentietl1 Century .·· 
• 
• 
'' Instructions released for fall '73, spring '74'' 
Registration Procedures Announced 
Press R e lease 
R l'gist r ation b;1s i ~ a l l y 
i 11volves the fol!o 1Y,r i 11g 
ret1t1ire111ents : (a) t l1 c co llc:c tio11 
a11 tl proc~·ssi11g of c11ro!l.1ncr1t 
<la!a via tl1c rcgistr.1tio r1 
dlJCt1n1cnts pro\•itlcct liy tl1c 
Rl'gistrar's Officl' : (11) ' 1t1c 
1Jay111c11t·of rctttiirc(I fees: (c) t t1e 
pro 11111t r1 o tificatio11 of address 
cl1ang<'s.. l nfor111:1tio11 rcq11cstcd 
0 11 tl1c rcgistratio11 doc11n1ents 
it1l·l11de: local. l1on1e ;111 d billi ng 
addresses: soc i:il Sl'Cltrity 
nu111bcr: date of l1irtl1: 1najo r: 
citizcnsl1ip: llcgrl'C sot1gl1t: 
• i:o11rsc rcqtrcsts. 
' Tl1is Spri11g, till' Office of Ilic 
Reiistr<Jr \viii contitlltC its policy 
of r11;:iili11g to t!1c l ol.'.al :rddrcsscs 
all rcgistratio11 11la1cri:1ls wl1ic/1 
111t1st. \1e·dis1 ribt1 tecl to ~ t tidcnts, 
tl1cr t.l1y ·cli111i11:1ti11g tl1c 11i.:ccssit)' 
fOr lines .. \ll ct1rrcntly cr1rol led 
S!Ll<lC!ll S \1,'110 S(• lcct t:Olll'SCS earl}' 
' . 
ar1ll 11:1y fees l1y, 1 l1c (!cadlir1l' 
st uden ts virtually elin1i nated the 
so-called '' Howard Hassle ." l "hey 
had no reason to stand in \o rig 
lines. Certi ficates of Registrp1io11 
were 111ailed to. t he lo ca l <.1c!dress 
\vl1ich tl1ey had given tl1c Offi ce 
of ihc Registrar. The r1an1es of 
stt1dents \vho l1:id con1pletcd 
genera! registratior1* appeared 
o n a co111p ut e r p rin ted class list , 
t l1 e rcforc no cluss cards were 
rC<jllired. 
T hose s t l1Jents \vl10 arc 
e xpci:fing financial aid fron1 
vario11s SOLirces ni11st apply early . 
Evidence of.such a\va rds pci ng 
111ade n111st be presented t !!l 1l1e 
Office of Studl'llt Accot1nts. 
Root11 106. Adn1i11istr~tion 
Blii!ding. by .<\i1gust 1, I 974. 
The Office of 1l1e Regis~ra r is 
autliorizc(I to er1ro ll only tl1ose 
\Vl10 11<.1,.:c paid tl1eir l Jt1iversitY'-
l)ill. 1\ ftcr Lat'c Registrn t io11 
' ( Aug. 3 ! or1ly), \ve n1t1st direct 
. h I . <1 ur ;1tLcnt 1011 to! c Jlrcp:1nat1on 
re cei ve the app ro'priate 
registration mat'cria ls Well ln 
advance of his arrival on eamp~; 
1' 11is \will ;.i llo w t1~1n n1uch great~r 
tlexib\lity it1 planning h is 
progranh and in successfully 
co ri1plcting tl1e , ren1a1n1ng 
cnroll111ent proced ures. 
HOIV TO REG ISTER 
A fte r rcce1v1ng regist ration 
111aterial you must : 
I. Complete information 
sectio n . 
2. Report to a dvisor , Je le ct 
f)rogran1; ' advisor mt1si approve· 
progra111 and sig,n form. L iberal 
Arts Fresl11nen ahd' Sopl1omores 
will repo rt to Edu cational 
Advisory Center. Liberal Arts 
J unior and Seniors \Vill report to 
• 1n<.ijo r advisors ; have advisor sign 
tl1e Progr<t n1 Ca rd ::ind Course 
Rcserv:i1ior1 Forn1 in the space 
provided. llatl'. l\'lll l1c 111:.tilcd validated 
('ertific;1tcS of J~cgistratior1 . 11rior 
10 111..: ~tar t al tl1c !~ all I ()73 
Sl~111cstc r_ l ' l1c a11r1t1al c!cadlir1c 
dat,• for i11itial fCl'. Jlayr11c111 is 
'AL1gtist I for tl1e 1: ::i11 sernestcr, 
anti J)ct't' t11\,cr 15 for !ht• SprJ11g. 
o f v . .i~iOLJS enroll me~ rep0 t1ts. LO 
aL1ct 1t1ng .g de chang~ to adcls 
, 
3. Return both t,he , 
,J\fte r 1!1e.~c dares. s ttJ liet1!s 
11111s! \Vail LJntil till~ late 
registratio11 pcriocl t() se lect 
cotirses and pay fees. 1 t 1s 
i111portan! to note t'l1at late 
rcgistr:1tio11 for t·or1 1int1ing 
sttidcnts is !1clcl AFTER (a) a·ll 
1)\]1er conti1111ir~g Sll1der1ts l1avc 
:1t!jt1stt'd tl1t!ir progrnr11s: and ( I)) 
tl1c TIC\1• cntra11ts a11d relur11i11g 
stt1clcn1s l1ave J1ad an 
o~)pt,rtt1nj1y to si: le c l !licir 
St'llcdt!ll· of COtlfSCS. The l<.1te 
rc~~istrar>'t 1nt1st t 11 ... ·11 cl1ou~e 
lro,,, , .-11 ,1~.: • ..:r ""''•!.I.:'> rr111Ji11 
O!)Cn. 
Rt•gi s tration for tl1c Spring 
.. 1973 St•111cstcr ' at1r11c1ec\ :111 
t1nl1l';1rc! cif ')4';;, p:irti ..:i(latior1 . 
~ : ig!1t~· (80) pcrcc11t of , !lie 
rl~gistrar.its !l~iicl fees ri.rior tQ t/1e 
f) c(·e111ber 15 , 1') 7.:! <i~:1d~i11_c. 
Tl1is being ! lie cast•. 1t1c~c . 
arid T<Jps, !ra1\'>-C ipts, 
ce rti 1catio 11s, etc., j a11d 
prl'J rat1ur1 for tl1e ncxl 
scn1 . l'r·s activities. 
·r11t•re are o r1ly three \va_ys to 
:1voiJ r~gis tration lines: 
!. YoL1 111ust select your 
coun:es dt1ring thl' ge11cr:il 
registration. 
2. Fees must be paid by t!1e 
indi cate d dead lii;ics: Aug11st I. 
l 973. for the Fall Senicstei' and 
Dece111ber . ]5, ,1973 ~ for tile 
Spring Se111<."st~r .' ,,_ 
). Yo11 r11ust keep yo11r local 
and billing addresses up to date . 
!'\ans i.lre underway- to 
provide advisory se rvi ces via n1<1il 
or i 11 ri·rsor, for Nc\v f'. 11t r:1rts , 
l)t~gir111ing Fall Se111estt~r 197) . 
'fll l'Sl' plans <.1re designed to 111o re 
.:fficjently e11ro\! 11e\\' t•ntra11ts 
]))' co11sidera\Jly redttci11g the 
li11cs tirne and . frtistration 
• • 
ordi11arily associaleti \vitl1 tl1e 
registration process. 1 ' l' l1e 
Jlrospective new entrant wi~I 
.co 111plc.tell l nfonmation & 
Course · Reservation F o rm and 
tl1e J>rogr:i1n Card to window 
No. 1. or niail same to 
Regis'tr11r's Office, Room 128, 
Adn1i 1 istra tio11 Building, 
ll oward Unive rsi ty , Washington, 
l).C., 2000 1. 
4. Yo u will be biUe d on o r 
;ibou! t-.1ay 15. 1973, and upon 
• 
receipt o f paym~nt by August I, 
l 973. a validat ed Certificate of 
Registration ·will be 111ailed to 
-yo11r billing add ress. I f you ·do 
no t co111plete the above 
procedure you will = be 
considered a Late Regist ran t. 
5. l 'he names of students 
v.•ho have co1np1e t ed ·. get1eral 
R.etiistr:ition ( p~yn1 e nt of fees by 
AugL1st I , 1973) will appear on a 
co1nputcr printe d class list, 
t!1crefore, 110 class admission . 
ca rll S will be ne cessary. , 
' 
* Conipleted Gene r a l 
Rcgistrqtion, paid fees 0n. or 
l1efo re Dec. I 5, 1972. 
,,.. . 
HUSA meeting featy,res Dr. · Ale~i 
• 
• 
• 
Or. Carlton Alexi s, University Vice-President for Health Affairs, addresses HUSA senate ; 
. . 
b y Barbara S tith i 
1)1·. C;1rlt1111 Alexi s, }-/(i\\•ti rct 
Ur11 \·crsi t}' Vicc -Pr t·s ille11t 1(ir 
ric' ;1l1l1 Arf;1i r s St:tlC(! ill l<LSt 
T ucsJ;1\'s !·I USA 111cc t ing lh;1 t 
til l' ~utltlCrl rl<lti<)n:tl <Lt tcr1t.i()n 
l1ci11~ gi\·cr1 t (• s ic kle -c ell 
:111cr111:1 is ··1(1gic;1ll)' r11li1i cal." 
Dr _ ,\! cxi~. 1l1e thirJ all111 inis-
tr;1t c1r t(i :11tct1ll HUSA 111ec1ings 
thi s SCnlC~!Cr. \\'C!lt <Ill ((! :-:I)' 
th :1t tl1c ur11vcr si l}' is 11c1t 
ktl(J\.\' ingl)' ir1v11lvcJ in <Ill)' ''rip-
r1ffs·· 11r dish11ncst l'ff11rts c11n -
tl·rr1i 11g tl1c. <lisc:isc. but th:1t 
}-l<1\\·;1r cl h;1 s hcen uscJ ir1 thl' 
p ;is t t11 pr11111(11c cli sh11ncst 
scl1c111 l'S. 
Tl1c Vi cc- P resic!ent \\' ll <J 1s 
rcsp(ir1sihlc f(1r the sc l11>.(1 \s 
V.' it!1ir1 tl1L· ur1iver si ty c\cal ~ r1g 
with hc;1l1l1 ( Nursir1g , M edical. 
P h;1rr11:1cv. D e111istr)' . l-l c;1ltt1 
C.'e 11t.cr) saicl th<t! res p ir<lt (1ry i11 -
fectic1r1s is tl1c 111(1St c11r11r1 11111 
c<1usc r1f illness ;1rn1)ng 1t1c c:\111-
pu!" cc1r11111 u11ify . There is 1he 
usu ;1l prc1blcr11 c1f hygie11c. ancl 
cXt rc111(· c;1scs 11f \'C11er:1I tliscasc 
is 11 111 l1cir1g• trcated ;11 - tl1e . h ~; 1 l th 
ccr1t er 'hec,iuse students p ~efe r 
g<>it1g t1' thc1r llrjv<1te pl1ysici :111 
in the C\'C11t il1:11 they t1avc the 
lliscase , 
Wh Cn <rs ked ;1h~> ut the ··1:1c k 
(Jf c~1nfidc11ti;1l ii1f1Jrr1111ti11n' ' bc-
tyt'ccn till' .i>tudents ah<l 1hc pcr -
S<Jt111cl ;1t the he;1!th center. Dr . 
Alexis tCplicd that he \\'11u ld d11 
' ' \\' h<1t he c11uld !() :1ssurc student s 
11f their priva cy. 
In reg:ird to the in efficient 
se rvice a·t the health center, 
Alexis replied. ''it is the rigl1t of 
eve r y stuclcnt to feel that h is 
i llness 1s tll()rc sc r111us tl1an 
any()flC , e lse. htl\\'evcr. S\l!lle 
stL1d~nt s can be seen b y a nl1rse 
rather th~1n a physici:tn." 
He \\~11t 11n tc1 s<1y th~t he l1 as 
hee n trying ll• get thc huclge t cJf 
the hc ;1!th ce nter bcc:1usc there 
is a v<1c;111cy fc1r a full tin1c 4'. 
p<1siti(111_ He further r11<1i11tai 11 c(I 
1h:1t :1s f11 r as speci;1lis1s in the 
center Were concerned. the ce11 -
ter is n1 1t underst<tffcd, :111d if it 
is . ther'c is <1ssis t:1ncc in Frced-
111an's ' f-l (1spi1:1I .i ust 25 \•artls 
<l\V <Ly . . 
··Stati sti cs indic<11c 1h;1c the 
hc11l th cen ter is C<lpab le of han-
dli11g 907r (1f the i11ncss prescn-
Jcd the111." he stated . 
D r'. Ale)LiS ;1sser1cd tha? there . 
arc plans f(1r a H <lwa rd Unive r -
si ty H os pital to be c1,n1pleted 
withir1 the next c<1uple o f yea rs , 
a C<1r1cer resea rch ce nter and a 
C:1re Pa\;il ion fo r ''not so sick'' 
and 1>u l pat ients. 
' I nclude d on the - H US A 
a~end:1 was th e r egular finan -
c ial report and recomme n -
d<1tiuns by the llnancc con1 mit -
.tee. HUSA ;1ll cic111ed $500 ll) a 
Nigcri;111. \rcithc r so that h.e 
CtJ uld g1> ho n1e and attend _,.,his · 
f<lthe r "s fune ral , $800 . to the 
N;1 ti onal Bla ck c;,on1-
n1unic111 ions S(>c:iety for their 
c<1 nfercn1.:e thi s weekend. $306 
for (_~ harlc s Hall .,.1nd . Darryl 
Gnir1cs to atte nd the Black 
Ct1llege Survival Confe re11 ce in 
No rth Caroli11a th is weekend. 
$ i 00 to Wilherforcc C cJl lege fo r 
tl1c r11air1tcn:1ncc o f ·a Blac k 
(Co11tin1,ed on page 3) 
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.PAGE HILLTOP 
us etin Board· 
Registration 
• Registration for all students 
in the , College of Liberal Arts 
will be held from March 26th 
Until April· 6th . 
The Spring Break is from 
March 16 after the last class, 
until 8 a.m . .,March 26. 
Liberal Arts Sophomores 
who did not declare th.cir major 
must do so before March 16th or 
they will not have an advisor to 
approve and sign their 
registration material . All other 
Liberal Arts students who haye 
declared their majol- will report 
directly to their appoi~ted 
advisor iq ·their major 
department . 
Plays 
~ The Experimental Theater is 
presenting two plays, ''Happ y 
Ending'' - directed by· Blytha 
Coleman ; ''A Eagle .Flies In 
May'' directed by ' Leroy 
Hardison / on March 3 at 2:30 
p.m. and March 4 at 2:30 p .m. 
. and 7:30 p.m. 1n the Ira 
Aldridge Theater Lounge. 
Admission is free. For further 
information contact' Ina C. 
Thomas on 636-7050. 
Solidarity Day ·. 
Tournament 
UJAMAA, sponsors of the 
UJAMAA Chess Tournament 
will begin their tournament on 
March 5, 1973 at 6:00-8:00 p.m. 
The tournament will be held in 
th"e fo llowi ng dormitory's: 
Meridian and Carver Halls. 
The matches are scheduled to 
last for nine days. There will be 
first and second place prizes. For 
further information i do not 
hesitate to stop by the UJA~1AA 
Office , Student Center Room 
I 1·2. 
All are invited· to attend this 
pleasurable event. , 
Liberal Arts Freshmen will 
' report to their advisqr, during 
registration , in the Educational 
Advis'ory 'tenter. 
D.C. Support Committee · for 
In tern ational Afri can Prisoners 
of War Solidarity Day meets 
Tues. Evenings in room 240 
D.H. at 7:30 p.m. Phillip R. 
Goodman ·Chairman. 
Pro.iect Hip 
Open House 
The University Chaplains are 
holding their second ''Open 
House'' and planning session 
for Christian students Th11rsday , 
March 1, 1973 . The tin1e is 
4-5:30 p.m. in the lounge at 
Rankin Chapel. Faculty and 
staff are also invited. 
Refresh1nents will be served. 
Your input is n"ecessary to the 
spiritual life of our campus. · 
• 
' 
Soccer Banquet 
The Howard Universi,tY. 
Soccer Booster Club cordially 
invites me mbers from the 
Howard Co mmunity to attend a 
University·Wide banquet in 
honor of the Champion Soccer 
Bisons. Due to tlie limited 
number of tickets aVaila ble, 
three hundred tickets will be 
made available to students, 
faculty and administrators on a 
first come basis. The banquet is 
scheduled for March 11, 1973 at 
8:00 p .m. in the University 
dining foom. Ticke ts are free. 
Tickets may be picked up as of 
·March ·6th, (Tuesday), at the 
Howard University Student 
Association office, third floor, 
University Center. 0 ,rganizations 
•that wish to be represented at 
e banquet should also contact 
e H.U.S.A. office. Any 
embers of the Howard 
Community who wish to present 
an award to the team during the " 
banquet , should contact the 
H.U.S.A. office 636-7007 or 
636· 7011. 
We look forward to your 
presence on March 11th, 
honoring ou r Champion Soccer 
• Bisons. 
YOBU 
YOBU (Youth Organization 
for Black Unity) i~ sponsorin·g a 
welfare membership drive for 
National Welfare Rights 
Organization (NWRO), located 
at 1424 16th'Street N.W. 20036. 
Students show J¥6'iiI'--support of 
welfare mothers by purchasing 
membership cards. The fee is 
only Sl .00. !n addit! on, a booth 
will be set up March 5-9 from 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
For additional information 
contact Miss . Marti Jackson of 
NWRO at 483-1 53 1 or YOBU, 
473 Florida Ave. N.W. 
387-3556. 
Project Hip will meet this 
Saturday , March 2, at 11 : 30 p.m. 
.I in Carver Hall. 
BUSA 
• • There will be two planning 
committee . meetings this 
weekend. First n1eeting is 
scheduled for Saturday, March 
3rd, at 12:00 noon until 3:00 
p.m. Second mee1ing is 
scheduled for Sunday, March 
4th, -at 2:00 p.rp. until 5:00 p.m. 
Both meetings are scl1eduled to 
be held in the Student Center 
Penthouse , 3rd floor. 
HoWard University Student 
Association Planning Comn1ittee 
is cha~ged with the responsibility 
of ---reco1nmending the 
resti-ucturi11g of Howard 
University Student Association. 
All interested students are 
invited to participate in this 
committees' work. For furtl1er 
information you may contact 
636-7007. 
Financial Aid 
New regulations relating to 
State Guaranteed and Federally 
Insured Loans become effective 
March 1, 1973. Meetings to 
disfuSS"'these changes will be 
held from 12 Noon to 1 :00 P.M. 
in the Penthouse Auditorium , 
Studen t Cen ter on March 5, and 
March 12. Students planning to 
apply for these Joans next year 
(1973-74) are urged to attend. 
OAS Meeting 
•• 
There will be a nieeting of 
the • organization of African 
students on Friday, March 2, 
1973', at the penthouse, Student 
Center, at 12:00 noon prompt. 
All men1bers and intended 
members are requested to 
attend. Decisions rea ched at the 
me·eting on the recommenda-
• 
, tiqns of the va rious committees 
will take immediate effect. 
FEEL LIKE BEING REJUVENATED!!! 
, HOOK UP . WITH SOME... JC 
WHEAT GERM OIL 
NATURAL VITAMIN E 
BUILD: ENDURANCE! STAMINA! 
STRONG HEART 
VIGOR! 
(ESPECIALLY THE ATHLETICALLY-INCLINED) 
YOUR NATURAL FOOD MARKET, INC, . 
634 Florida A venue, N. W. 232-4770 
' 
Ecumenical Mass 
The United Ministries ,, 
Howard University will sponsor 
an ecumenical Mass on Ash 
Wednesday (March 7, 1973) at 
12: JO (Noon Day) in the Little 
Chapel to celebrate the opening 
of Lent. All persons, students, 
faculty, staff, and visitors are 
welcome to join in worship. The 
den'oniinational Chaplains wil! 
!101d services each Noon Day 
(Monday-Friday) during Lent in 
the l,ittle Cl1apel in the School 
of Religion. Plan to attend now. 
Ski Trip 
Ski Trip, sponso red by the L.A. 
Sopl101110re Class: Mar. 9-1 1. 
There's skiing, Mountain 
climbing, horseback riding, 
sleighing and more ... you ' must 
re'gister before March 8th. 
between 11 a.n1.-2 p.m. in Locke 
Ha ll Lounge - $35. 
.Party 
The Group for 
AFRO-JAMA ICAN 
SO!.IDARITY 
presents 
as part of a fund-raising drive 
A NIGHT Of BLACK-UP 
with n1usical vibrations 
by 
BURG 
Friday, tvfarch 2, 
9.till3 
. at 2500 Georgia Ave . 
W<ishington. D.C. 
r11inin1un1 donation $1.00 
Fashion Show 
~loward University ~1ajorettes 
present 
''Let's Get On'' 
Fashions 
Cramton Auditorium 
Marchll,1973 
8:00 P.M.-10 P.M. 
n1usic by 
''The Transit Band '' 
Admission - $I .. 00 · 
Ticket information - contact 
Gail Queen-Meridian Ii i!! Rm . 
257 or lhe Band Room of' the 
Fine Arts Building. 
An important announcement to every 
student in the health professions: 
' 
• 
• 
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
I 
THEY COVER TUITION AND 
· RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN 
. ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WELL. 
• 
. ' 
II a steady salary of $400 ? 
month and paid-up tuition 
will help you continue you1· 
professional training, the 
scholarships just made pos-
s ibl e by the Unifo1·med' 
Services Health Professions 
r Revitali zation Act of 1972 
deserve you1· close attention. 
Because if you a1·e now in a 
medical , osteopathic, . dental , 
ve'te1·ina1·y, podiat1·y, 01· ·op-
tometry school, or are work-
ing toward a PhD in Clinical 
Psy~hology, you may qualify. 
We make 1·t easy for you to 
complete your studies. You '1·e 
commissioned as an office1· as 
soon as you e.nte1· the 111·0-
g 1·am, but 1·emaih in student 
status until g1:aduation. And , 
du1·ing each yea1· yoli. will be 
on active duty (with ext1·a 
J)ay) fo1· 45 days. Naturally, 
if you1· academic schedule 
1·equi1·es that you 1·emain on 
cam1)us, you stay on campus 
-and still 1·eceive you1· active 
dut)' pay. 
Acti11e d1tty 1·eq1ti1·ements 
ai·e fair. Basical ly, you serve 
one yea1· as a commissioned 
office1· fo1· each yea1· you've 
11articipated in the p1·ogram, 
with a two yea1· minimum. 
You may apply fo1· a schola1·-
shi1) with eithe1· .the · A1·my, 
Navy 01· Ai1· Fo1·ce, and know 
that upon ente1·ing active 
duty yciu'll have rank and 
duties in kee1Jing \Vith you1· 
1>1·ofessional t1·aining. 
The life's wo1·k you',·e cha-
. sen f 01· you1·self 1·equi1·es long, 
• 
ha1·d, ex11ensive ti·aining. 
No\v '''e a1·e in a position to 
give you sopie help. Mail in 
the cou1>on at you1· earliest 
co11 ve n ience f 01· mo 1·e detailed 
info1·mation. 
r----------------, 
I ·A rmod •·u•<<'> Sohul•rshi1•• I Hu• A 
I Un;•••·••I c;tv. T<••• 7~1•~ I 
j I ~• • ii ' • ;,.f.,rmAlion fur th< followlnK ! pruwrom : 
~ A o·my n Na,·y [l A ir Fur<• I M<di<ol70•l•"'»•th;< O Den to I I V<t•dnory 0 Podjatr;· ' 
1 
.01h•r • r1 •• ,,. ,1,.,,;fy 1. -----
11 N•m•--====--~­l1•I•• •• 1•rint I 
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1 
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I D•t• .,f birth-==,...--,;;::::,---,,=~ I Muntbl !Doy) ! Y,.. rl 
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Howard Players 
The Howard Players ar~ 
presenting two plays ' 'Behold a 
Unioorn '' dir~cted by Stan Jones 
and ''For. Better or Worse," 
written and directed by Fai 
Walker on March 7, 8, & 9 at 
8:30 p.m. and on March 10 and 
11 at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ira Aldridge TQeate r. For ticket 
information call 636-7700. For 
any add itional information 
contact Ina Thomas · "on 
636-7050. 
LASC Seminars 
The Liberal Arts Student 
Council's Pan-Africanist Seminar 
is presenting a lecture by 
Brothe r ·Mahfoud Bennoune on 
the post revolutionary state of 
Algeria, Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
room 200, L~cke Hall. Be there! 
P~rty 
Nkwn1an t1a ll and Episcopal 
students 3ire spo nsoring a Mardi 
Gras l' rty Tuesday, March 6, 
1973 t 2417 First St. N.W . 
(The lace Where), · from 9-12 
(?). Other denominational 
friends are cordial ly invited to 
· attend. 
Senior Class 
, 
There \viii be a Se,nior ~lass 
Meeting Wednesday, March 7 at 
7:00 p.rn. in room 116, Douglas 
1-lall. 1 Topics to be discussed 
ini;Jtide the co1nmencement "' 
speaker , pre-requisites for 
gradt~ation arld the senior trip. 
l 
I Yearbook 
Y6art,ook pictures will be 
takcn l for the following 
orga11iza tions today ·a1 I :00 p.m. 
in front of Fotinders Library. 
An1ani Pistol and Rifle Club , 
An1erican 1110Tne Economi"'S Assn. 
CJ1apel Usl1crs 
Caribpean S1ude11t Associatio11 
Andrew D. 1'11rner Drill 'feam 
Tae ~wofl Do Club 
l'sychology Clu b 
Black 1Studies Club Spanish Club 
French Club 
Russian Club 1 
Gy n1nastics Club 
• Gan11na Sign1a Sigma Sorority 
Schad! of Education S'l:udent 
Co1111cil 
Nb.tip~a l . Black Cbinmunicati.orfs 
Soc~ty 
New g reative Jrtzz Society 
Sociolpgy//\nthropology Club 
l~conqmics Club 
Schoo] of Sobial Work Student 
Council 
Chess :Club • 
THI S IS YOUR 
CHA NCE TO GET 
f>J (.'T~RES TAKEN! 
FINAL 
YOUR 
~ublications 
'f cchnical /1elp needed from 
a11yo11b wl10 would like to help 
start a paper for GUARD. 
Govern111ent e1nployees U11ited 
Against Racial Discrimination. 
}7or n,'ore ir1fo contact: Roy M. 
Jol1ns911, 265-8200 Washingt <;in 
Urba11 1 , League, 763-52 11 or 
763-5'2 !0 oftice , LA 6-7636 
!1or11c. 
• 
LASC Candidates 
1973 ~ lc~ti(1r~s - Mectin~ 11f :11 ! 
pr11SpFct1vc C<lndt d <LICS. 
Tuesday . M;1rch 6. 1973. 7:30 
p.111. Pcnthciusc ](d n()(lT 
Studc11t Ce11tcr . Applic;1ti<1ns 
. , 
r11;1y pe picked up St<1rt1r1g 
Tucsc!~)' . M;1rcl1 6. 1973 (7:30 
p.111 .) l1nd r11ust . be in by M1in-
day. M•1rch l 2. 1973 (5 :00 
p.111 .) 
Offices )'<1u 111;lv run fr1r of 
. , 
L.A.S.C. ;ire: 
Presider11 
V icq- Preside111 
SecrC1i1ry 
- Tre•isurcr 
E;1c7 Liher;ll Aris Class 
(Freshn1ar1. Si1ph<111111re. Ju ni11r) 
will etJct !he fc1ll11wing cJfficers: 
Presil.:l 'Cnt. Vice-Pre·scident, 
Secretary. Trct1surer. 2 
Represe nta tives tci L.A.S.C. 
Plea.~e direct 11ny questic1ns t<l 
the L.1.S.C. Elect i1>ns Commit-
1ee at 636-7()09 . 
Elccti11n day 1s Tuesday , 
April ~· 1973 . 
. I 
, 
• 
• 
· • 
·I 
J 
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Introducing: By Stephani J, Stokes 
The ¥very.day People 
This week's EvE'RvDA v A kl"- • 
PEOPLE are i.a BARBARA 
, 
WIGFALL •nd OLUFEMI 
ADELEYE, both juniors in the 
Schoo l of Archit"ecture. 
LaBarbara is from the Distri ct. 
Brother Olufemi comes fron1 
Nigeria, West Afric~. 
The HI LL"fOP would alsb 
li ke you to meet KENNY 
BROWN and RUBY RAGIN , 
seniors in the School of 
Business. They are from the 
Dist ri ct • and Philadelphia 
respectively. 
Since they are enrolled in 
professional schools, we .thot1ght 
it pertinent to talk to then1 
about their intended careers and 
their professions in relation to 
Black people . ./) · 
Steph:ini: WJ1~t do you tl1i nk 
t!1c role of Blacks should be in 
Bl1si11ess/ Architecture . 
Ruby: Tl1cre sl1ot1ld be more 
Black busi11csses arid 111ore 
emphasis 011 these busi r1e sscs i11 
Black ~01n1111111itics. Black stu-
dents should gear their efforts· 
toward already establisl1ed Black 
b.usi11esses · instead of wltite 
business i11 order to help Black 
busi11ess grow. 
Ke11: Seeing that business is 
becoming more complex , Blacks 
should become more specialized 
in their profession. They should. 
give their attention and effort to 
booming Black businesses 
because they are sti ll in the 
infant stages and nee.d the skills. 
Black business allows one 1to 
utilize more responsibi lity and 
grow wit !1 the fi rm. · 
OIT1fc111i: I think the role is ~o 
recreate a better environn1ejnt 
for the so-~a lled Third World 
peo1Jle. 
LaBarbara: T!iere is a role of ·. 
a man and a role o( a won1an. ln 
a field dominated by n1en, Black 
wb1nen sl1ould recreate the 
psychological , economical. 
sociological, and political 
pattern of living. Architecture 
c;<in orient people to n1ake a 
living. Black women should find 
a particu lar place because 
architecture often discriminates 
against then1. • 
Stephani: What a're your 
individual goals 'i n your field . 
Ken: Obtai ni ng my CPA 
certificate in Accounting and to 
,gain all the exp losure of 
experience • i·. n~cessary to dp 
audits and " l<ix planning for 
minority businesses that can't 
afford the enormous fees 'that 
public accou'nting fir.ms charge 
their clients. ,, 
- RU-by: I want . a CPA in 
Accounting, also. I hope to ~a;e 
a small business in a s II 
community. I haven't decided 
where yet. 
Olufemi: After the successfu l 
completion of my studies, I 
wo.uld like to go back home and 
help the cont inuation of the 
development of the country so 
that we can achieve the position 
of a ''di:velOped'' nation rather 
than ''developing'' nation. ,., 
La Barbara : After I finish this 
school, I have two choices: 
eit~ planning school, where I 
can·· "' inco rPo rate · research, 
eduC'ation, -and En$lish with 
architecture, or go to an Interior 
Decorator .School and specialize 
in In terior Design, my on ly 
9ther goal is to be a mother and 
be with my fami ly. 
~tepani: What obstacles 
mi~t be fa ced in achieving these 
goafs either personal ly or for 
other Blacks generally? 
Ken: Gene~ally, there Jre 
only 200 Black CPA's out of 
100,000 in the country, which is 
DL Of 
ITECf URE 
, 
' 
11lJi\'tJ1\ 
1 ..1 ...
OLUFEMI ,. 
' • 
-· 
• 
--
Black institutions in the U.S. so· 
I can fee l at hoine. Besides; it 
has one of the best curriculums 
for architecture. 
disproportionately out of . 
Ruby: As Kenny stated the· 
number of Black CPA's is small 
and the number of Black women CPA~s is smaller. I feel I have to 
try -fwice as hard as any Black 
man to achieve my goals and set 
up a business for myself. In the 
Ken : I fiist went to a smiii 
Ivy League college called 
Amherst . Coming from · the 
Black inner city, I j ust couldn'i 
deal with it. So I changed to 
Howard, altho ugh the business 
school here didn't start -:(inti! a 
year later. 
balance. The biggest Obstacle in 
accounting is gaining experience, 
exposure and ~nowledge to 
become certified. Whites have 
the edge because upon 
grad ua·tion, they are al most 
· automatically assimilated into 
the accoLJnting world witl}o:ut 
hassles. The accounting wofld 
• 
' 
really isn't ready for Blacks. 
They feel that would be taking a 
chance. 
Olufemi: The only obs1acks 
that ca11 slop me would be if I 
am 100 dollar-conscious and , if 
my people do not care much 
abou1 1ny contribution ' towards 
the development of my coun1ry. 
.BUY AND 
SAVE 
TH RI RY 
COUPONS 
• $12.00 CASH GIVES $13.00 
IN VALUE 
... 
Good in all cafeterias aitd 
snack bars ' 
Good anytime, anyplace, 
anywhere 
PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE 
OF THE CASHIER •~ 
, 
• 
I 
' • 
accounting .fi~ld, they 
discriminate against women 
terribly, especially if you · are 
Black. 
, 
LaBarbara: In architecture, 
the three qualifications that 
Blacks need t oday is exposure 
socially, experien ce, and a good 
contact to get him over. In a 
private fitfl:l, he needs a pu61is..... 
relations man to bring the job(" 
in to him. Personally, I only find 
one obstacle, to gain the 
knowledge : 
StePhani: Why . did you 
choose Howard as the institution 
to learn your skill? 
' Olufemi: I preferred to have 
a knoWledge outside of my 
country, · although thefe are 
other architectural schools at 
home. l choose Howard because 
it is one of the predominately 
Ruby: The real reason: I 
, ca me was because it was the 
closest Black school away from 
ho!lle, that my family didn't 
mind me going to. HckarQ was 
supposed to be one ~ the best 
Black Univecsity at that time. 
LaBarbara: Howard had one 
of the only acCredited Planning 
Schools on the East Coast. 
Another reason I came was 
brcause of convevenience of 
transportation - Howard· is on 
the D.C. 80 Bus Route. I also 
knew I could come here free of 
tuition. Although I pay fees, the 
money I spent for that does not 
compare to the quality of 
education I receive. 
A NEW STUDENT 
INSURANCE PROtRAM 
-
The oldest Black .insurJihce com;pany, 
Southern Aid Life lnsur•nce Comp•hy, h.is 
•n insur•nce progrJim designed especially 
for students. lndividu•ls between •g•s of 16 
Jind 28 can be insured for only $20 per yeJir 
for • $5000 policy. There is no m•ximum 
amount, Jind It cJin be converted to • perm•-
nent policy •t •ny time · before •ge 28 
without1proof of insur•bility. 
For •ddition•I inform•tion, c.J.11 Ch.lrlie J, 
Bl•ck •Y 667-8600, or visit the office •t 18JO 
11th Street, N.W. 
• 
I 
• 
• , 
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Clairbourne Views Aid Programs U.S. cont ibution to 
Norwood Elected Vice-Chairman 
. . . 
Of Local Security Association 
,, 
' 
• 
' 
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• 
Ms. Goldie Claiborne, Director of Financial Aid. 
b y John Templeton 
Fi.J:tancial aid is in a per iod of 
transition an d Howard students 
will have to adjust if they want 
to get arry. This was the gist of a 
Hilltop ' interview with Ms. t 
Goldie Claiborne, Director of 
Financial Aid. Changes in federa l 
progra ms will make it imperative 
that students in need of financial 
aid become thoroughly versed in 
. ' the new regulations as soon as 
possible. 
Next ·year , will see an 
expansion of state guaianteed 
and federally insured loa ns with' 
'work study program to fund at 
all levels . ''The program in 
<iuestio·n ," she related," will be 
• the Educational Opportunity 
Grants and National Direct 
'(Defense)) student Joans. ''i'J\e 
EOG we believe will be 
discon tinued. No new 'money 
will be appropria te!d for the 
National Direct Student Loans. 
T hey will now have to be 
'I fi nanced by the collections from 
past National Direct student 
loans. I think that the federal 
govern men t believes ;. that state 
guaranteled· and fede'rally ins4red 
loans will pick up the NDDL, 
¥'The problem for our students," 
Ms. Claiborne stated," is -that 
state guatanteed and fe.derally 
insu r ed · loans are not 
inst itutiohally based. Th·e 
students Will have to go to the 
ban k,er to get the loan. Also , the 
rate of interest is higher." A 
•• 
third problem would be the time 
fac t . ''Beginning March I " state 
guaran teed and fede rally ins,ured · 
loans will have a need analysis 
form. The Office of Financial 
Aid must recommend the 
amount to be loaned. This 
means too, that it will take 
loilger for loans to be proce'ssed . 
The maximum amount has been 
raised to $2 ,500 , but you have 
to show need ." 
.Ms. Claiborne , urged stu9ents 
to ge'l their appliCations out 
early because it will take four to 
Six week for lenders to process 
them. ''We · have scheduled 
meetings , March .5th and 12th 
for the students. We will discuss 
at le ngth financial aid for next 
year.'' 
The new supple mental form , 
which will become effective 
March I, requires an estin1ate of 
the cost of attending lioward , 
the amo unt of support fron1 the 
family (determined fro1n 
Parent's Confidential Statement , 
an·d the amount of financia l aid 
tb be received.) Banks will not 
accept loans without this 
notarized form. 
~ Also , there has been a change 
in the federal definition of a 
self-supporting student . ~'A 
student is inefigible for 
consideration as an independent 
studeqt for Federal student 
financial aid if he: A. Has been 
claimed . as an ~xception ~ for 
Federal income tax purposes by 
either parent or any Qther 
person for the calendar ye<1r . in 
whi!;:h aid is received and the 
Southern U .. student 
discusses ''aftermath'' 
by John J ohnSOn ·1,uts iders. ''The pC<>ple wl1() ~ire 
sens1t1ve t~J the struggles ,,f 
~ix st udents have been adjou.r- Black. pe<iple ;i re the kind wh<1 
ned ftom the can1p us of are nee.ded ,'" ex pl t1ined K;1111 -
Lou isiana Southern Un ive rsity bon .,,, ..• 
at Bat1>n Rouge as. a res ult 11f He Went c1n the reve;1I th<tt 
the protests that <K:curred on the ·r; since th e di sturb11nces, t,v'11 
campus last November 16. , p r<1fess11rs have 'been fired. Lv.'11 
I 972. , , other pr(>fessors h<1ve resig11ed 
Malik Ka1nbon and Charlene • and the six st udents have heen 
H ardnett, two of the six adjourned . · ·' Th e wh1)le 
students. along with Earl Pick- Southern m<1ve111en1 r;1i scd the 
ford, another Souther11 st udent. question c1f Black survival." he 
recently visited Washington . said. 
D .C. in efforts t<i I l raise .While 1n W;1 shingt<1n. th e 
money. 2) get local residents to th ree S<)uthern student s atte11 -
take action tln the Southern ded a nieeting c1insisti11g c)f 
·problem and 3) get nat i<1nal represe".t<i t ives fr<J111 H()w;tr \! 
pol it icians, such a.s the Black. Unive r sity. YOBU ;1nd ttl.e 
Ca ucus, to conic dow~ 111 s·pe<1k Washingtr)n Are;1 Bl<1ck 'C!1l lege 
to the people at S<iut hern in c>r- Coalitio11. in eff1)rts \(1 111uster 
der to show the interest that up supp11rt in 11rder t11 de;1I with 
·~. 
-
• 
othe r people have concerning the Southern pr111;llem . 
the cr isis . 
Aae<1rding to Br<lther Kam -
bon, the six students ha ye been 
adjourned because they have 
been termed by Southern of-
.fic ials as being ··1r<Jublen1akers'' 
and are apt to instigate n1or'e 
protesting o n can1pus. The six '° 
st ude nts tliat have been adjour-
ned a re : Na te H ~1ward: Subbabu 
Taikika; Fred Preyean ; Paul 
Shi vers ; Brother Kan1bon and 
Sister Hardnett. Kambon we nt 
pn tO sa:y that the university will 
give the six students a hearing if 
they wan t an~ if not. they ,can be 
ex pe lled . / 
In ot her related inci,dents, 
Kambon stated that between 
Ja nu a ry 3rd and Ja11u;1ry 31st .. 
the ca m pus was under cc)nstant 
sur.vell iance by plain cl11thes 
police and that son1e students 
we re marshalling the 
classroom s. 
He a lso reported that iden-
tification cards were · ~ssued to 
Southern students and tflat these 
ca rds had to' be pre_sented Upon 
req uest . Con tinuing, he. said that 
if these cards were not shown. 
~ the student was subject to· 
dismissa l from the university . 
Since1 the school has re-
opened ;" the en trances are st! ll 
guarded a nd n<> 11ne is allowed 
on campus unless they possess 
one of the new ly issued 1.0. 
·ca.rds plus a st ude nt ca rd . ''The 
students a re s til l in a sta te of 
fright a nd Jack direction," com-
mented Kambon. ''They wou ld 
be ready to move if they had 
that direct ion ," he added. 
The stude nts at Southe r n 
Uni ve rsity realize that their 
p roblems aren't S<1lved s<' this is 
why they a re enlisting t~e aid ,,f 
• 
· HP SA Meeting 
(co nti1111ed j"rotn page/) 
education center . $450 ftlr 
Ujamaa se111inar. Sl50 f1 ,r the 
S1udent Bar Ass<x:iati11n. $1 000 
for the seni11r class trip to S1 . 
Thomas, and $1.313' f11r the 
pub lic'ation 11f <I b<10klet. iniated 
by Evita Pascha l l. f1>r the pur -
p<1se cif main1aining a hi sl<)rical 
record of siudcnt governrnent at 
' Howard . 
The n111ed al l<x:ations were 
made after apprc1xiriiately si)( 
senators left the mee'1ing. The 
n1eeti ng had been c:1 lled t<1 11r-
det and voted to C<1nvene even 
thliugh there was nc>t ;1 qu<>rurn . 
LASC President Elijah Cun1-
mings addre~sed hirnself tl l the 
recent coqtroversy abcJUt thi s 
yea r 's LASC student electi<>n . 
· He sa id he felt it was '' unfair'' 
for anyone t<> try and 1Jverride 
him . He referred tc> hi s letter in 
last week""s HILLTO P, and 
assured the senate that 1he 
LASC C11nstitqtion was n<J t 
bei ng vi11lated . 
Phillip G<Kxln1;1n and Daniel 
Solomon from the International 
Day Of .S1Jlidarity for African 
Prisoners <\f War D ,C . Supp<1rt 
Committee, :1sked fc ' r supp<1rt 
from the H11w:1rd Cc1mmuni ty 
fo r the ir March 30-3 J demon: 
strat ion in Jac ks11n , Mississippi . 
H USA presiden t' Cha rl es Hal l 
sta ted tha t he ~s request ing tha t 
al l student cc1u ncil pres ide~s 
give him a det<1iled tlnanc~ I 
rep <1rt <if their respected cc1un-
c il s, a nd he w11u ld receive an 
overal l stat us rcp1irt fr1in1 the 
adn1 inist.rati1ln bu ilding s1)n1e 
tir11e in Ar)ril . 
• 
·, 
' prior calendar year, or B. Has 
received or "'will receive financial 
assistance of mo.re than $200 
inclµding roo_m and board,. of 
iny ' kind from. one or both 
parents in ,the calendar year in 
:y1hicp~ aid is received and ~he 
prior calendar. A l stu dent is 
considered to have' ·received 
I I 1 •·f I 
. I e South Africa'' • 1n 
, 
more than $200 in assistance if 
he has resided with ·his parents 
four years or more. (Copies can 
be obtained in the · Office of 
Fin3ncial AiP.)· ·, 
Ms. Clairborne stated, ''I f the · 
student does the thin~ he has to 
• • in time , we can -help .·him. The 
programs will be audited so .'we 
havj! to adhere to regulations.·'' 
The programs available next year 
according to Ms. Claiborne will 
be: College Work Study · at the 
san1e level, National Direct 
Student Loans - at level of 
collections from previous years 
(usually about $ 100;000), state 
guaranteed end fe derally insured 
lo ·ans , the - Usual Univ. 
scholarships and a ,new Ba'sic 
o ·pportunity Grant .which woutd 
provide up to $1400 for needy 
stl1dents. However, Ms. 
Claiborne stated not only is it 
unlikely that Congress would 
appropriate it in time for 
September, but the amount 
proposed would be inadequate 
anyway. 
For fcture trends Ms. 
Claiborne prognosticated, ''loans 
are being ~xpanded and grants 
are being done away with. The 
problen1 is all the programs are 
open to pii.rt-time students and 
technical students. So alt hough 
money l1as been expanded , the 
number of students eligible has 
been increased. In , the long run 
it will help the students but 
during tl1e lnterim !t will be 
rough. If ...;- the administra tion 
f~1nds the Basic Opportunity 
Grants in a sufficient amount , it 
• 
will rea lly be bea'utif11l .but 
there's a big if. 
Ms. Claiborne closed by 
wishing tl1at the students will 
co n1e lo the meetings scheduled 
at 12:00 in Penthouse Lounge of 
tl1e Student Center on March 
5th and come to Cramton 
Auditorium in the Lounge on 
March 12th. ''The important 
tlting is to file your applications 
early because the competition is 
fierce and it is imperative that 
the st udents not procrastinate as 
is the habit of our .students." 
' 
South Africa has been 
described.las a twen tieth cen tury 
anachro n1sm.1 Indeed it is an'd 
ma r\. Tht_ so-_ca lled Republic of 
Sout fi Afmca is a country which 
is predicated on racist 
exploitatiOn • of all non-whit'e 
people, as manifested in its 
policy of ''apartheid.'' The te rm 
''apartheid'' is no more than a 
euphemism fo r the neo-sla'(ery, 
genoci~e and general 
dehumanization which · is 
blatantly perpetrated on the 
African majority . 
Since the Nationalist Party 
gained contrQI of the 
government in 1948, the 
country has '-Witnessed a steady 
deteriorat ion of civil liberties for 
the wh i t~ population, but an · 
even more accelerated 
• 
. deterior,at~on of 'not only the 
civi l · ~ ights but more 
important ly, io f the basic hurhan 
rights of the African majority. 
Successive a u t horitation 
measures have transformed 
South Africa into a police state 
The econon1ic e xploitation of 
the people is eve n mor~ 
nefari.o us. titan the political 
explo1tat1on. 70o/o of tl1e African 
1najority live below th 
breadline , while the whit 
m"inority enjoys a high standar 
of living and are the sol 
beneficiaries of the eco nomi 
wealth of Lhe co untry. The 
white per capita income .is 11 
times that of the African . The 
whites, who make up 1·93 of the 
population, own 87% of the land 
'surface. In the underdeveloped 
agricultural sector the Africahs 
live t/1e life of virtual serfs; 1nost 
:~~~~le.to earn a subsis tence ! 
U.S. Invo lvement in 
Sou tl1 Africa 
There are approximately 350 
U.S. co 1npanies with investments 
in Soutl1 Africa. The total value 
of these invest n1ents in 1969 was 
$755 millio n: ~et11rns on the 
invest men ts averaged 19% 
com pared with 11 % for other 
foreign investments. Large U.S. 
investors include IT&T, with 7 
subsidiar:y co111panies, General 
Motors, with an investment of 
$125 n1illion, Gulf Oil, Ford , 
Conference Begins Monday 
Press Release h 1· h · 
Appr c1xi111;1tely 6() j(1h 
recruiters. represent ing r11;11cir 
c1rg 11r1iz :1ti ~111s 111 the r11ass 
. tnC(\i ;1, \llill <lt\CO(\ the SCCl)fld 
;111nu ;1l 131;1ck C<1reers in C(llll-
n1un1c;1t11)ns Cc,nfcrcnce ;11 
Ht1w:1rd Uni-versity. March 5. 6 
and 7. lt) seek en1pl<iyn1cnt c1f 
qu;1lificd gr;1duating st udent s 
;1nd \ prc1fessi<1n;1ls in the field . 
The recruiters are C(1n1i ng t<i 
W;1shingtc1n fr11n1 all c1ver the 
United States with a list 11f sc1rne 
I 5(J c;1 recr v:1canc1es. T<iny 
llr t1\\·r1 . Dean cJf the Sch1)()1 ,,f 
Cc1111n1unic;1ti1)ns. • <t nn(1unceel . 
The C1l11fere11ce is sp<inst)red by 
the seh 11(JI <\nd Bl<1ck j(1urn:1I. 
t!1 e (fnly nalic)nal ;1ff;1irs tc~c ­
v1s1c)r1 prc1gr;1r11 pr<id uced by 
Bl<t c ks . 
Apprc lxir11<1tely 500 Bl<1ck 
st udents. gr;1du;1ting scni<)rs a nd 
pr(ifcssi1)n;1ls seeking full and 
.p<ir t -tin1e j(>hs ~n the ni;1ss cc>n1-
r11u11ic;1ti1ins industry will attend 
Coming Attractions 
t e c1)n ere11ce tc1 e inter -
viewed f<>r p1lsiti(1ns. Applicants 
will <1lS!) be C<111sidered fc1r sun1-
n1er j(ihs. internships :ind w11r k-
sh<1p pr1Jgr<1111 s. 
The c(1r1ferer1ce will (Jpen 
M(1nd;1y IA' ith stude nt panel 
discussi11ns ;ind w11rksh1ips in 
Cra r11t11n Audi t c1 ri un1. 
Registrati(>n v.•ill hegin
1 
M11nda y 
evening <Ind 11rie nt<1 tli11n . <ind 
screening 1)f :1pplicants f<ir j(ibs 
will hegin Tuesday . 
Jc1h interviews 1A•ill he C1ln-
' ducted Tuesday ;1ftern11i1n ;i nd 
Wed11esd ;1y r1111r.ning ;1t th C 
University Center cin the car11-
pus . A rccepli1)11 and ;1w:1rds 
dinner f(1r p;trtieipa nts \vill h.e 
held Wednesd:1y evening at the 
St<1tler -H ilt(>tl \Hi>tel with Judge 
Bcn_i<1n1ir1 Hc)11ks. Fcder:1l C(ln1-
r11unici1ti(1ns Cc1111n1issi1,ner. <IS 
the guest spe;1 ~ker . 
A11nc1unce111en1 1>f j(1h 
placen1ents will be made ;it the 
dinner . 
BEHOLD A UNICORN 
WRITTE.N BY-IHUNANYA 
D.IRECTED BY STAN JONES 
MARCH 7 -11 
8:30 PM, IRA ALDRIDGE THEATRE, H.U. 
TICKET INFO: 636·7700 
\, , 
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' 
·Chrysler, Coca-Cola and ' many 
ot hers. As in the U.S., theSe 
companies mak e, _huge p ro fits 
from racism in South Africa. 
: 4 1 % of these profits goes to 
support the racist South African 
• government through taxes. In 
addition , many . niajor U.S. 
investors con tribu te to the 
Sou th Afri ca Foundation, whose 
main Purpose is to spread 
propaganda supporting 
apartheid . It should be clear that 
U.S. business has a big stake in 
mai ntain ing the status quo in 
South Africa . 
What Can We Do? 
We often say that we hate 
. . 
these im perialist corporatiohs 
who aid in the exploitation f f 
Africans, but what are words but 
hot air i f we fail to take 
appropriate action . ~ acco rdan Ce 
with our words and ideas. 
0 
These same corporations 
(G ulf Oil, Il'&T, etc.) hav~ n1aae 
• it a practice to send thljit 
recruiters to Howard. As 
• 
members of Students for a 
Democratic Society (SOS) we 
feel that we 1nust rid our campus 
of , these re~ruiters who~e 
corporations have investments in 
• South Africa and thus are party 
to the blatant exploitation of 
the brothers and sisters of Soui ~ · 
Africa. We 1nust begin to 
struggle against these corporate 
recruiters now. We must do ' th iS, 
not for the sake of struggle. bi.it 
for our co111mon survival, fbr 
these imperialist co rporatioPs 
oppress us worldw ide a11d on~y 
t hrough )'.I u11 ited st ruggle can we 
break o ur chains. 
• 
I mperia list oppression kno'jVS 
no national boundaries. When 
the black workers of South 
Africa strike (they are not 
legally perrnitted to strike o r 
form unions) and threatentd 
wil h an other Sharpeville 
massacre , we here in the U.S. arc 
also threatened . When such 
conditions go unQpposed 
anyw?1ere, it only Soes ·to 
streqgthen the imperialist chains 
of our oppression everywhere. 
We call on all students to make 
it known to these r"Ccruite:rs 
when t hey come to campus 
( IT·&T on March 7, Mo rgan 
Guaranty Trust on. March 8 are 
the- next two) that they are not 
welcome here. 
A 'Did You Know' 
• 
About VD 
Press Release 
Did y1>u know th;1t eight 11f 
every ten w1in1en 1A'h11 have 
gon1Jrrhea d1i not kn<1w it . Als11. 
n1any men wi th gonc1rrhc<1 ;1re 
asympt11matic -· they have the 
d isease. and dc1 nc1t knc1w it . 
Dc1n't let <tny<1nc tell y1>u that 
gc>n(>r rhe<t is 11nly like ;1 b:11d 
cold. U1 trcated · g<in1)rrhe;1 
causes sterility. ;1rthritis. ;ind 
heart dise;1se . • 
V. D . rates arc highes t :1r1111r1g 
tee nagers and y1)u11g :1d ults --
the c11l lege p<1pu1"<1t i11n . The 
rates have d11ubled in these <tgc 
groups du ring the past I 5 years. 
We are in the 1nidd le 11f <I 
v·.o. epiden1ic . 
Can V.D . he prevented '! C;1n 
y1Ju rc;c1Jgnize syn1p111n1s ,,f 
V.D.? Can V.D . he cu red ruing 
any 1Jf its stages? D1ies the 
'' Pill'' encourage the gr<1wth' r1f 
g11n1x:1x:cus organis111s? Can you 
answer these questi11ns '? H1>w 
about your readers -- do they 
h.ave the a nswers? If you W<1uld 
like to write 11 feat ur e St<>ry, a 
series of articles. or iust a blurb, 
I can prc1v ide ycJu with the in-
fo r n1at ion y1iu need . Let's pass 
the wOrd , n<>t the d isease, Cal I 
Robert, H . C<>n n a t 629-3403. 
' 
' • 
• 
Billy T. Norwood, Director, Office of Security and 
Safety Seivices ·was ele~ ted Vice-Chairman , Washington, 
Area Cl1apter of tl1e International Association of College 
and Universi ty Security Directo.rs. The Washington Area 
Chapter conSists of · twenty·one area Colleges and 
Unive rsities ·located in tl1e Distfict of Columbia, Marylan~ 
and Virginia. NorWood's elcctio11 is for one y~ar. He will 
al1tomatically beco1ne Cl1ainnan in 1974. 
Don't Say I Didn't Tell You 
. villages, children in tbe scho11ls 
until we er;1dicate frbn1 the 
Afr ic<1n C1)ntine_11t every lorn1 111 
cc 1l c1ni alisn1 ;ind racism ." R ight 
tin , Secret<1ry General. 
• by Toxi l;okosi 
Th <lt St<ltC gc1vcrn1lrS. 
traditi,Jn<1l rulers ;111d diplcir11ats 
'-''ere :1111c1ng th~ th,>us;1nds 11f 
pe11ple \\'h1l <1 rr ied in Kadun11 in 
Nigcr i:1 fi>r the fun_(·ral 1)f Pa 
Y1)h;1nn :1 G11\\'11n . P;1 Y1 )h;1nn;1 
G1l\\'11n \\'h11 \\•as huried e;1rlicr 
this 11111n1h is . the father 1)f the 
Nigeri ;1n He :1 d ,,f St~t e, 
Gencr;1I Y ~1ku.hu G<iw;1n . Pa 
G1i\V(1n. \vh1> \v;1s u11til his dca1h 
a dev1lted Christian. died in his 
·h<i111e t11\Vn, Wu s;1s<1. Z<1ri;1. He 
is survived hy Iii $ \vifc. M:1ll;in.1a 
Sa r ;1y;1 Gciwtin and 111ne 
chi ldrc11 . Pa G<)W.1)n lived for ·90 
ye<1rs. , 
Th<lt the presi(\e11ts c1f T;1n } 
za r1i;1. Z<1t11hia ;ind Z;1ire ended 
their sur11r11it r11ecting in the 
Ncirthcrn t1 )\\'n <!f Arush<I e;trliCr 
this 111(1nth . Presidents .Juliu's 
Nyerere <1f T<1n1.<1ni<1. Ke11neth 
K:1unda l)f Z :1r11hi:1 ;1nd M(ihutu 
··'Sese Sck11 t)f Z :1 ire ar·e believe 
t11 have di sc ussed the Afric;1n 
Nati,>n<1list Liher;1ti<>11 s truggl e 
in Ang1)l;1 , McJZ<tn1 hiq uc ;1nd 
Rhc1desi:1. One wcinders if this 
will he the · beginning 1,f a P;1n 
African rcvoluti1111 in the white 
mincirity -r uled S<1uth Afri c;1. 
Th<lt Egypt's 25,0.000 un-
de rgra(lu11tcs recently went 1111 ;1 
f<1ur-wcek strike hccause c1f 
student ri1)ts. sit-ins ;ind strikes . 
The 54 ye;1r 1lld Pre,sident An -
war S:1d:it. \\'h11 C:1111ed 1)ff the 
strike. so1id in <l n;itic>n-widc 
hr j1;1de11s t . ''En,)ugh 1)f th isr 
lax ity . Fr<1_n1 !l(J\V ()fl everyon9 
wi ll be <ICCCIUntcd fc1r ever)! 
wiJrd he Says·· Other inf1Jr -
n1i1ti1in clain1s that Nigerian un -
dergraduates dcn1<1nstrated 
against . plans l()r c11n1pul's1>ry 
nati11n;1! y11uth c11rps. Is thi s the 
beginning t)f youth liberation 1n 
Africa ".' 
' 
Th;11 the Org;1nizati c1n of 
African Unity Secre tary 
General . .. Mr. Nz11 Eyanghak i 
visited Zan1bia recently 111 hold 
talks with the Za111biiln g11vern· 
rnent . While pleading t<> the 
pressmen not t11 ;1llow Zan1bia 
to hear a l<ine 1.he brunt <if our 
co n1mon strugg.Je. He said ··we 
sha,li' fight b11& hard: free~om 
tighte1's in the f(1rests, W\Jn1en in . 
the farms, nob lemen In the 
That Afrjca is to sing a C(1111-
r1111n 'rnultinati (1nal' <rnther11 . 
The 0.A .U. council of minister s 
n1et 1<1 draw up plans f<ir the 
0 .A .U.'s I 0th birthday 
celebrati11n an·d~decided that the 
41 countries (Jf the 0 .A .U. will . 
have their w11~ African anthe111 
tel he comppsed by a Senegalese 
writer. It ,rs ·possibly a step f(Jr-
ward in Pan-Africanism. 
.T.t\'!J Dr . Nw ulia W..<J..S at it, 
again .. HC would refuse to teach 
. in1a , itlgss with any.' rna le studen t 
ho1vir1g his J1:1t cin. He dec lared 
tha t the sisters 01re free tci wear · 
hats bu t n<it n1cn . The re sh<iuJ(l • 
he ni1 sm<iking <>f anything, "'' 
eating, , no drinking. no talking 
and to crc>wn all, no freak 
dressing . It is diffic u lt to say 
whether he is being traditional. 
discriminatory. cultural or sin1-
ply one of those conservative 
African instruct(1rs here <>n. 
ca n1pus. 
That the Organizatiori of 
Africa n Students will be holding 
an cither rneeting on Friday. the 
2nd 1if March a1 the Penthouse 
;\,u,ditorium. Members are 
reJnir1ded thlt.t the agenda will 
inc lude . findings from the dif-
ferent con1mittees for med. Ne\v 
membe rs :ire welc1imed an(! 
re111inded alsc1 that the task is 
just ti) liber;1tc all Black people. 
Education Majors 
It is imperative that all 
elementary educafiOn majors 
who anticipate enrolling in 
Observational · Participation 
(140-146) or Student Teaching 
( 140-138) oome to the 
Elementary office (205 
8-Education Building) and sign 
up for the · courses during date 
for Pre-registration (2/27-3/14). 
Sign up for these courses even 
though you do not intend to 
preregister. This is vital beea."use 
if these classes have limits set for 
numbers of enrollees, it may be 
that you will be closed out and 
tl1at would delay the completion 
of your requirei:nents one-half 
year. 
K PRODUCTION 
' 
PRESENTS 
The ''Rebirth'' Band 
• 
• 
and ·Show 
Saturday March 3 9 til · 2 
The ' ' Ashanti'' Band and Show 
Sunday, March 4 9 til 2 
and 
The ' 'Wonders Four'' Band and Show 
Monday March 5, 9 til 2 
All happening .at the _ 
PITTS.' MOTOR INN 
15th & Belmont Sts. N,W. 
Come early for free parking! 
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' QUI.D PRO QUO 
' 
• Commentary: . 
1984 ...•... Sooner Than· You Think 
MARCH2, 1973 
....... the forum of university leadership 
. by . Z·tke Mobley 
' • 
0 
:i: 
every semester. and teach full-
tim'e at its exams 1in1c. Nc1 (Jnc 
human be ing can do that . S(1n1e 
c'1f the administrative· heads <It 
this University have never set 
fo<1t in this pr<>gram t<i see what 
is g<iing on here . They ha ve ti inc 
ttl go ttl jive sessir1ns, 11nd r:1p 
scssi<1ns. but they never have 
tin1e tc> visit us in 1iur (Jffices in 
this progra rn. · 
. Q -D11 yc1u think the UN can 
play ;1 viable rcile :1s a f1lrun1 fc1r 
the liberati1ln cif Afric:in 
pc1lp Jes? 1 
A-The UN cann11t functi11n :1s 
a f<lr um for the libef;1ti(1n 11f 
Africans . It is permeated by thi= 
forces <if c<1l(1nialisn1 _ l"he 
people y1JU appeal t11 in the· UN 
are the 11ncs resp,1nsihle f()r yolll 
prc1hle111 . 
by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie against their O\Vtl kind when 
placed i11 a 11egative situa tion 
As one walks across the even tl1ougl1 !he sitl1ation n1ay 
Howard University campus h'e be Ilic rcst1lt of :in . out.side 
can sense the change .~ n the trend 111fll1ence. 
of thougl1t that. has taken place EXAMPLE : Several rats were 
here over the last fe w years. placed i11 :i large cage. i ·11ey \Vere 
H o ward University is going stipp!ied \Vitl1 :i111ple ar11ounts of 
through· a 1netamorphosis .as is food, w:ill'r :i11(I 111..:: cuge was 
~he rest of the nation. . kept cleur1. l "l1ey existed i r1 
I n 1970 a ''Peace Brother'' pe:ll'.eful !1:1r111ony . W!1en these 
atmosphere existecl, "fhis has · sa1ne rats \verc placed in a 
since evolved to an ''Every man smalll'r cag..:: v.1i 1l1 o u1 Sltffi~'. icnt 
for himse lf'' a tmosphere. \Ve are food an'l \Valer :ind rl1 t' cage 
in t he process of moving frbm was11't k..::pt clcar1 tl1ey l1c ca 1ne 
the radicali.s m of the 60's to ~he violent and /1ostile and gradt1ally 
conservatism of the ?O's. lhis killed each otlier off. 
~ovement is marked by cha~ges Black peoi1I(' arl' i11 a si1nilar 
1n the styles of dress. 1nusie, a test· J<1l)o rat o r}' toda}' - ' 'The 
·decline in the usage of hard ~ore Ghetto." Sl·verl' ct1lb~c ks l1ave 
drugs (such as f1eroin. acid) ftc. been niadc !11 tlieir food <1nd 
A few years ago dungarees water. E•,.er1tt1ally. !h<·y \Viii 
and a s wea tshirt were n1ore ~the becon1l' !1ostilc ;1 r1 cl kill · t'ac l1 
norm than the except l' on. other off. t!1erclly c lir11in ;1 ti11g 
However. 1as people spend less till~ problern of 111.: l1l<1cks. ¢> 
Dr. Chike Onwuachi 
Q-Wh<lt c<1n Bl;1ck lc•1dcrs in 
A1r1eric<1 J,, t(i hridge the gap 
between Afri-Ar11cr1c<1ns <tnd 
Africans in the lihc·r :1tic1r1 
str uggle '! 
money on drt1gs they have "lore Our desti11ies l1 :1ve lll'e11 
to spend on ·clot!1es and he.~ce, plan11ed. ··111cy l1av..:: 11t11nl1e red 
Interview with Dr . C hik e On-
wuachi, Director. African 
St udi es 11r1d R~search Cente r at 
How~1rd . and author of African 
Study & Black Lib~ration. 
Q.-D11 y<)U th ink the liberation 
strugg le will be set b<1ck by ttie 
deaths <1f Kwan1e Nkru111ah. aiid 
Ar11ilcur Cabral? 
A-Their deaths S<1rt <if C<1n-
crc11zcs in the n1inds (lf the 
Africans 1tie new responsibility 
we need to focus <1ur attention 
to. 11 is r:1 tber ridic ulous. that 
1n the r11idst <if the African 
p<Jpul:1ti<1r1 our leaders ;1ie 
being rippcd -,1ff. ;ind v.'e <ire 
d1Jing n<lthing ;1br1ut it . 
'1 Q -Wh:1t d<1es·' the tir11ctable 
f()t the lil1cr;11i1Jn c1f Ang1Jl<1 and 
' M1>z•1111biquc l(1ok like nciw"1 ~-
A- In 111~· 1)pini(>n. frced<1n1 c;~n 
be w~)fl <1r1v (\<1y. if the pe6ple 
a~c dcti:r111incd tl1ey re<tl!y \V:1 mt 
it. 111(lia l(>l1k only a fe·v., d<iys /(1 
· clean tl1e P(1rtuguesc !lUl ~>f 
G:t<l. 1 <llJ11'1 sec <111y rc<tS<in why 
the Afri c:1 ns C;1r1't clean thcn_1 
·,)Ut 1lf lciui11ca 11iss;1u. The tlnlb• 
qucsti <lrl i~. ;ire the Africans 
recidy t<' p;i)' the pri~e . Mere 
s1;1te111cn1s <th!1Ut freei11g t!ie 
pe1lples () f these arejlS \\' ill 11(11 
free 1l1cr11. Or1ly c11ncretc ;1ctitJn 
will frc:;t.,thc111 . 
Q -\Vhltt ;ire Y' lur ideas c1 b1J~t 
the rcl:1ti1i11 sl1ip hctween the 
Afric;1r1 con1111unity (Jn c;1mpus 
ancl H liv.·ard University'! 
' 
the developi11cnt ,.f <t rCv,)lu-
tirinary lc;1,ler s l1ip . f-l c1w;1rd' 
r11akes Afric:111 studcr11s feel 
they ar c strangers ;111d 
f(Jreigncrs . Tl1 erc is :1 cultur;1I 
difference between IAfric;1r1 ;111d 
America11 students ()fl tl1is c;1111-
,pus. The tw!1 gr1Jups l1<1ve 11(1( 
been <1blc (tl bri,Jgc the g:1p bet -
ween their cultur11I differcr1ccs 
for S<in1c tinic . E\•cn at the 
African Rcse:1rcJ1 Ccr1ter. \\'\: d,, 
r./nol receive the S11rt llf etlC11urge-
nicnt v.' c s 11,1uld h;1ve . 
Especially frc1r11 S11r11 c St•u rccs .• 
! €} -Wh<lt SflUrCes"! 
A- L<ist su111111cr. at che C<)ll-
fercnce sp(lns(ired hy the 
Ct)ngrcssi!it1t1I Black Caucus. I 
· rcc!i11i111cndcd th<lt the 25 
111illi<1n Bl<1ck pet1ple <if 
An1cr ic<1 r111lVe ir11r11cdiatcly ''' 
f()rn1 ;1 shadqw nati(in . Then. 
th;11 they set up ti c;1pit!il in 
Atlant<I. t>r <l!l()thcr s11uthe r n 
city. At th:11 p<iint they w1lu ld 
h<1ve til Set up :1 c<1hinct . And 
fin<llly tha1 the~' sh!1uld set up ;1 
hc<lll t:lx 11f S20 per Bl ;1c k 
. f:1r11ily 1n the natir1n. :ind 
thereby raise S250 rnilli1111 f,1r j 
a C1lt11n111n trc;1sury . In <I year 
dungarees 31""\d sweatshirts ~ave our bo11es . ·· 
given way to su it jackets arid Wliat 1lie rats didr1't r..::alizc 
ties. \ was it \Vas 1101 tl1cy tl1c11isc lvcs 
The reason for 111y · brin~ing w/10 had c11t1 scd tti""ir 11ligl11 \1l1t 
this phenomena to light is to tl1e wl11tc 111ar1 \vl10 co r1 ,lt1ctcd _ 
e mpha siz,e · the predican1ent tl1e expcrir11c11t. Iii: sl1ol1!d l1avc 
Black people. are irt today. Black been tl1e recipient of 1 tl1c 
people a re no longer necessary violence . 
to stabilize the econ6my or to Saine \vecks ago Mark Jar11es 
maintain the work force of this Essex \VCn! 10· tl1i: roof of a C\v 
nation, and as a result of this Ori e.iris liote! arid sta rt ed 
from the vestages of power have shoo t i11g every wl1ile !lerson Iii: 
come legislation aii11ed at the saw. l)t•rl1a11s !\lark l~ssex sa ,J tl1c 
gradual eli1nination of Black light. 
·~ peop le by means of starvation, Whit e So!.'io logis ts ca n predict 
fr us tration and physical and today w!1at Black people \Viii be 
psychological murder. There doing and thinking tl1e .)'C.ar )'IJU C<1uld have 111,ire .th ;1n the 
mir1istc,, t,·,,,,, ... , <l•• ''"t get th-' G have been severe ct1tbacks in 2000. 8 l'Cal1Se 1vt1itcs h;:ive 
.-. '"' r(JSS N;1ti,in:tl Pr1>du ct tif s1,nic 
kind 11f cnc(>ur;1ger11cr1t \\'C AfricJn N:itiflns_ After th<tt. the State ' Higher Education Loans, control over 1!1 osi.:: thiiigs 
should get. Tl1erc is ;i l:1c k 11f ~ OEO and welfare progra1ns, necessary for c .xislerll'l' tl1cy 1can shad!Jw nati()fl shciuld <tpply f(>r 
hur11<1n cnc<1ura~c111e r11. JliJI .1·us1 · h OAU federal <iid, tl1e list goes on. As predict 011r sta tes of r11ind .. 
- pern1<1nc111 st<1tus 1n t e 
1n the budget . Fc1r 1r1stancc. 0 · · 1· A· · the saying goes, ··Nigger.; · aren't However , 110 !'la11 can \'fork ( rg~1n1z;111,in 1lr tr1 c;1n 1 there <ire pr(ifcSstirs 111 th e - in season this year.'' without tl1e f1ill ·coopcratioi of 
·. U11ity). T he Bl ack pc(>ple c>t , 
dep;1rt111e11t \\' 11<> 111u s- t rca(l Ariieric<i - " '•luld thcii have ,1 The law of natUre dictates • abll tl1ose ir1volvl~cr. Sini:l'I 1.ve 1.ave scvcr1 'ir cigl1t , ltissert<1ti,)11s . 1 1 · ccon1e :1\Vare o· b lJr v(1icc i11 tl1<1t p;1rt ,if tl1c w11rld . that beings react vio ent y predic::irncnt we t.:an l<1kc sfeps 
H. E • h t c · · • d lo deal witl1 tl1e problc111. i\V ..:: 
_,ome ~on om 1~s o:s s areer . ay ~iv~1,~:~~,~h:":~'..':.~,~~'~. 1;~~~~· 
' 
• 
" , 
' . The career d.Jy instructors_ 
were able to make available to 
those students " interested. job 
applica1io11s ,. lists of 
qualifications, job openings and 
job descriptions. Fo r those not 
interested in perma'nent 
positions, the students were told 
of vario µs possibilities for 
summer employment. 
Brochures, leaflets and 
pampl1lcts were at the exhibi tion 
stations for students who either 
had not decided what field of 
' st udy they were iriterested in or 
wa nted further information ln 
the field of their choi ce. 
'' In Ur1ity t11crc is s t1i:ngt!1." 
If \\IC can J"orgcl Ollr 1>etty 
differcn i:cs a11d tinify a~ a 
. people. if \Vt' help l'ac l1 0111..::r 
and relate as brotl1crs and sisf_i:rs 
we can dffY the la\VS ,")f 11att1rc. 
Freud and King Ri cha rd . 
It is not a 111:1tt..::r of c l1oict. ii 
l1as no\v bccor11c a r11at!cr o f 
survi\'al. l'.'.:1cl1 011c of YOU wl10 
reads tl1is :1rtil·lc sl1ol1lct take it 
personally . Ri:alize th:1t eve ry 
tiine YOU <111tago)1iil· a Hlack 
persO!l (llllllC CCSS:.irllyl YOLI drive 
;i nail into yoL1r f)WJJ coffir1. \Vi: 
need ..::a.:11 t)\11..::r, jt1st ;is 1na11 
11eeds \V0111an ; \v or11a11 11 cc ds 
111:111. 
A-My three ye<1rs at H (1v.·ard 
have been very rcw;1rdi11g. but 
<1l s(1 very dis:ipp(iinting. Th1,se 
in <I pt1siti11n 11f re~p1)r1sibilit)' , 
here. l1:1vc n,1t given. tl1e type of 
guid:1nce tl1cy sh1>uld give_ 
Thcr.e is <I tcnllency lit H!J\va rd 
to sweep garbt1ge under the rug. 
The pc(1plc here sho uld stand 
up as n1en and tak e a (J(lsi1i( 1n 
on issues . The Black libcratir1n 
slruggle is noc based 1111 per J 
StJnality co11flic1s. but on prc1g-
ma1ic realities t)f life . We arc 
here tt1 d11 <I j<lb that \\•ill lectd us 
' 
The pr6gram ended with a 
2 small reception prepared by Miss 
° Camp and her students. ~ 
You ask. 11 0 \V 
about 1/1is'! 
sl1011 ld \V e go 
' 
\Ve ca n start by ad van ui 11g 
and stipporting our leaders l1o tl1 
on a n<1tio11al a11d t:;111 1pus level. 
Tl1e 'question l1as oft en been 
asked ··\vhcrc arl· :.ill tl1c Black 
lc;iders"!'' Tl1c · trl1tl1 o f the 
matter is most of tt1e great Blt1 t'k 
men <1re dead. 
• 
-- -
Oth er instructors 
• ~ part icipating were 1'.-1rs. • J. 
l<> l t1t11l liberati(in . and n1 1t 
Ct Te rrell, Mrs. J . Price. Mrs. E. 
_j Mattam, Mrs . Bell, Mrs. A. 
U ·camp, .Mrs . M. Morris, Dr. 
~ken liberati<1r1 . A r1un1bcr c)f Mr. ·Samuel Hall , director of Howard's placement program, div1du:1ls at H civ.·ard wr1uld - • thcr stick with the bufcau~ talkS with Mrs. Ou inn. 
cracy ;111d put t1l<)cks 1n the \\';1y 0 
of these wh(l w<1nt t11 de>_ things. ' by Caro lyn Siii~ely department); Therapeuti c and 
The <ltfll (1S pl1ere here 1s frus- Th 
1 
h . 
1 
Normal nutrition, headed by Dr. 
· d d 1· h. B I e tota atniosp ere , typ1ca Einchester and Dietetics with trat 111g <tn enlt>ra 1s 1ng . ut h I-I E · 
ht1vc been able ltl get here (at o,f t e o ine conon1ics Dr. Sewell administrating. 
H ciward) S(u11e insigl11 i11 the Depart1ncnt , was one of relaxed Samuel Hall, the career 
educational awareness. The-re I f H d U · · variables that <i r e respcinsible cou nse or o owar n1ver.r1ty , 
f h . . were exhibitio r1 tables located was also present to give advi-ce to <J r w at 1s happening t1i us as around . lhc . 1 d' roon1 111c u 1r1g h · d · h Blt1ck pe,Jplc . • t ose 1ntereste 1n ome 
clothing and Textiles l1eaded lly · f h r M Q -0!1 you tl1ink Howard is econon11cs o t e uture. r. 
. . .d 1 Dr. Nordquist; Hoine Econon1ic Hall's office is· located in the cont 111u1ng t(I pr11v1 ea revo u ~ Education with Dr. Jefferson; 
1ion11ry attnt1sphcre f<,f the Home Economic Extension .with Administration Building in 
devel<ipt11ent 11f Afric:1n Roo·n1 211, the Placement and Mrs. Crockett; Human 
leaders'! development with Dr. Kitrell Care.er Planning office, for 
A-There is 110 clear c ut anyone wishing furthe r 
mechanism here at H oward f<Jr (former liead . of tlie inforn1ation. 
' 
Cummirigs Thanks CHEERLEADERS 
' 
Dear Cheerle.aders; 
. . 
A ~ the baske~all s~on draw s to an end, I am taki ng 
this opportunity on behalf. of th e entire Howard University 
' Com munity to exp ress ou r since rest appreciation for your 
many effo rts to ad d a very important and much n'eeded 
dimension to our sports Jve nts. 
W e realize that yo u spe.nd many long hours each week 
' p ract.1c1ng so that we as spo rts fan s will always have a win' 
ner. l 
Words just cann ot express 'th e signifi cant contributions 
yo u have made iri .making all of us proud that we attend 
' Howard .. ' 
Your unse lfish efforts and dedica tion certa inly dese rve 
more appreciation than you usually receive, but plea·se d o 
not be discouraged because we all love you. 
' ' 
Whether our spprts teams ar,e victorious or 
alway~ kn ow 
\ hank you 
' 
' 
" 
that we have \I sure winner. 
again and keep on ·keeping on . 
With love and respec t, ' 
Elijah · Cummings 
• 
.. 
not, w e 
\ 
Bu rke, and Dr. L. Hsu. 
' 
National 
Headlines 
' by Gail Hamer 
The NAACP , 1n a major 
break with past policy, has 
accepted a minimal classroom 
integrat ion plan ·for the Atlanta 
school system. 
In agreeing to the plan which 
would leave most Black schools 
unchanged and could have major 
conseque nces in other cit ies - tl1e 
local chapter of the NAACP won 
a promise from the Atlanta 
school boa rd that Blacks will 
have a large amount of con trol 
ove r school administration. 
- acco rding .to the Washington 
Post. 
' 
b;fore a high ly skeptical 
audience, Presiden t Nixon's · 
assigned dismantler of the 
federal anti-poverty agi:ncy 
steadfastly insisted yesterday it's 
just the bureaucracy he's otit to 
ax, n o t the poor, according to 
the Washington Post. 
Acco rding to the Time 
Magazine , ~he FB I , act ing on 
White House orders, tapped the 
telepho nes three years ago of 
''six or seven repo rters'' 
suspected of rece iving news leaks 
from ad ministra tion aides. 
Former U.S. Attorney 
Gene.ral John Mitchell · and 
AttomeY. Ge.neral Richard 
Kleindienst denied the report , 
Time said. 
Most of the nation·'s banks , 
' reacting to a relaxation of 
governmen t pressures to hold 
down int erest rates, Tuesday , 
raise d the rate they charge their 
best customers for a loan to 6.25 
pe r cent , from the 6 per cent 
that had prevailed sin ce late 
December , accord,ing to - · the 
Washing{n Post . • 
The c ity of Philadelphia and 
its striking school tea chers 
reached agreement Wednesday 
on a four-year, $68.6-million 
package , ending t he second 
longest school s trike 1n the 
n ation's history. 
' 
• 
Communications 
group presents 
• • pos1t1on paper to 
:Senator Ervin, 
Pr ess R elease 
l "l1is Tuesll<J}' . t!1,..:: f-1(1\v :t rll 
U11ivcrsitv Sc h< i<il (11' C.~111-
r11u111c;1t1!>11· s c.,111111illCL' Ori 
Issues 111 C(1111111t111i cati<>llS l1and 
tleliv..::rcd a 
S;1111 Er\•ir1. 
ll'tt t.'r 111 S..::r1;1t1lr 
c.·11airr11 <1r1 ~if 1l1e 
Jutli ci<tr\' Suhc<>111111ictce ,,n Cl >r1-
, . 
stituti<)fl<ll rig!1ts. ~t;1tir1g t.l1t• 
p•1sici,111 ,,f tl1..:: :.cl1(">I 1111 tl1c 
c(1r1tr<ivcrsi:1I is~ue · (1f ··st1ieltl .. 
lil\\ S. 
Acc(1r,Jir1g ti1 l..t.'fil) Mill e r. 
C(>r11111it1ec cl1;1irr11;111. tl1c letter 
V.'<IS a11 cffcirt tr• ..::all attc11ti1111 l<I 
Se11 . Er\'1r1·s f:til urc 11i uti!i.ze 
Bl <tck c•1r11111 u111 c:1t 11rs 1n his 
S(U(lics ill til e l<tl\'S il rJ(I 
11 r~ ,fcssi( 111;1 I Cl 1111111u11 i c:i t11 rs . . 
The text ilf tilt.' ll'tter f,)tl11ws.: 
Dc <1r Mr . (' t1;1ir111 ~ 111 : 
Our Cl>r11111ittci: l1;1 s l)CCrl 1>l)-
serv111g tl1 c H e;1i"i11gs cif 1hc 
Ju dici;1ry Sulic(l111n1ittt•e ()n 
C!1nstituti<lll<1l l~igl1t s. lt a p -
pci1rs 1!1<11 11<1 l°ll<tck . pcrs,in 
rcpreser1ti11g <I lll;ick 
<irg:1r1i'Z:1tic1n. stutl)' gr<iup. ilf 
1>ther- intcrcstl·d lll ;1c k gr1,up is 
schcdulcll (i1 a11pl·;1r hef1,rc the 
' . Subc(i111111 it1ci: . 
As f;1cull)' 111e i1bcrs 11 f 
H !>W<lrll Uni\'ersit)· . c h1l11l t1f 
C11n1111unic<1ti(>r1s. \I" c1ir1sidc r 
this t1, he ;in i111pi1tt;1n t <iver -
sight. We. thcri:filr e. urge111ly 
i.nvitc yi1ur :1ttc11!i(1n t11 t'1is 
se-r ious 1)r11issi(111. :111,1 h1ipc th;tt 
it \V iii he rcctifieJ bef11re t,hc 
Subc(>r'11111ittec l1c:1ri11gs ;ire cer-
n1inated. T!)w;1rJ tl1c end. we <,f_ 
• 
fer 1iur Ctl(1per:1t i(1n 111 the Sub-
c,1111n1ittce t(> be helpful i11 a111y 
:1p pr!1p ri<1tc w:1y . 
Th;1nks very 111ucl1 f1ir y(fur 
a ttenti11n . We lc1,)k f1>r\v;1rd t<J 
hea r ing fr11n1 yt>u <•! the C<1rl iest 
practic:i ble 1ir11c , 
Ver y truly y(1urs. 
• l_Lrti)' M illei-
\Ve 111ust prpduce and 
support new leaders if we are to 
survive. Howard University , long 
<1 breeding ground of ''Black 
Genius," has seve ral potential 
1-cade rs. Wh et h er tliese 
individuals realize t heir ful l 
potent!al or fade in to obscu rit y 
depends largely o n the support 
of YOU the people. Black 
people have cance lled each other 
011t 111 the na1ne of pet t y 
jealously for years with the 
white man winding up the 
overa ll .winner. T he time has 
co1ne for us to advance ourselves 
first by unifying as a peop le and 
tfy achieving self.sufficien cy so 
t h at t hose generations yet 
unborn neve r find themselves in 
the uncor11fo rtable situation we 
now fi nd ourselves in. 
Telephones tl1at se rve !lS 
bugging. devices_, helicopters that 
pho tograph thl campus at night , 
no·knock l<.1w( and sm::ill arsenals 
1naintained quietly in the ghetto, 
t·hese are ilo t fig1nents of my 
imagination., they are tools of a 
gove rn n1ent that co (!:ols rather 
than serves. 
BLACK PEOPL 
BROTHER I S 
OVER YOU''!!!! 
Solidarity Day for African 
. . 
Prisoners of War 
' Press Rel ease 
PURPOSES and o ppression. 
l. T1l c1Jn1n1emorate Africans ... 5. M ississ ippi serves as a 
wht) have died in 1he· s1rugg\e to symbol of defiance toward. 
liberate "African people Black peopl"e ga in"ing freedom. 
2. To support Afri can s pre- just ice a"nd · equa lity . • 
sently incarce rated in jails and 6. Mississipp i is in the midst 
priS<JllS because of 'their poli ti - of the African community in the 
cal ;lct1vities South where more than SO per-
3. Tel create a networ k of cen t o f our people in America 
c1Jntin ual support for African reside . 
pris11ners <lf war (politica l pri -
St1ners) 
4 . T (1 dramatically politicize 
to African comm un ities the 
plight of our brothers and sis-
ters incarcerated in thei r behalf 
5. To provide" an opport unity 
for all Black polit ical prisoners 
of war committees to raise 
n1onies and support for po litical 
prisclners of war in local co_m-
n1unities 
Wl1y Ja<·k .~011. Missis.~ippi? 
l. Jackst)n. Mi ssiss ipp i . is the 
site (Jf the infamous attack by. 
l!1c:1I, State a,nd Federal (F BI ) 
trot) pS <ln the R epu blic of New 
Africa. which ca u sed the 
incarceration of I 2 brothe rs 
;ind sisters. including. the 
President pf the RNA. l mari 
Obadcle . Already three of those 
ha\(e been conv icted for the 
de<tt'h of on,e FSI ager:it who 
tittac ked citizens of the RNA . 
2 . Jack.son. Mississippi . is the 
si te of the infamous attack · by 
local State troops on de-
fenseless Black students at 
.Jackst>n State. which left two 
" dead and 12 wounded. T o date 
n t1 poli~e office rs have been 
char.ged in thc)se rpurders. 
3. Mississippi is the .infam.ous 
state where a KKK le3.der who 
r11urdered a Black (ivil Rights 
\V<>rker w<IS recently released 
fron1 pris1Jn '. ·after serving a six 
nionth ter111. by the gove rno r . 
4 . Mi ssissippi leads the nation 
• • 1n abuses. mur d ers, i ll egal 
arrests and preven1ive detention 
;1gains1' Blacks ~ho a ttempt to 
organ ize the Black communi ty 
to de11 I with the p roblems 
c:iusc(\ by racisn1. capitalism 
-
' Sp onso ri11g Orf<:a11iza1io11s 
Congress of African Peo·ple. 
National Black. Po lit ical Assem-
bly. African Liberation Day 
Support Committee, Youth Or-
gari ization fOr Black Unity_ 
(YOBU). Republic of N~w Afri-
ca (RNA), Comm ission for Ra-
cial Ju stice (CR J ), Con gress of 
Racial Equality (CO RE ). Mal-
c9lm X Liberation Unive rsity, 
Cairo tfl ack United Front. Na-
tiona l Confe rence of Black 
Lawyers. N IA. US. 
_S1et•ri11f<: Go111n1i1tee 
Tamu Sona Ana lni-amu Ba-
raka. Rep . L loyd b arabee. Ed 
Bell. RCp. Julian BcJnd : Mrs . 
Elizabeth Chavis. The Rev . Ben 
Chavi~. " Ruwa Chiri. Rep . 
Robert Clark. Dr . Charles 
Cobb. Congressman .John Con-
yers. Ron Daniels . Ossie Davis. 
• Congressman Charles Diggs , 
Dick Gregory. l mman Clyde · 
Halisi . Mayor Richard H atcher. 
Hayward H enry. Roy Innis , 
M"rs. Georgia Jackson. Nelson 
Jo hn so n, Ms. Bernice •Joynes. 
Irv Joyner. The Rev . Charles 
Koen. q ·on L . Lee. Cheste r 
Lewis . W .T . Lewis . Chowke Lu-
.mumba ." Ms. • Olive McClure, 
Oausu Sadaukai, l mamu Su-
kuma, Dr . James Turner. Dr . 
John Warfield. and• Preston 1 
Wilcox. 
FOR I NFORMATI ON 
' 
International Day of Sol i-
darity for African Prisaners of 
War . 128- 1/2 N. Gal1.11in St .. 
Jackson. Mississippi 39201. 
(60 1 355-7495 
Second NBCS Conference 
opens four day affair 
' (, ' 
Workers in_ j he School of Comrciinications prepare for. conference .. 
1 ---by Jawat)za Aben-Dia ~ __ • 
l Black Registration~ll-.be-i~oom I JG 
The Nationa l of the !ftudent Center. Co rnmunica ~ions Society wi ll . SatUTday'i events will be 
co nvene its second annual 
confere.nCe ! here today witli centered around t he question of 
' k ''How regional organizations can 
''Toward Building a Blac . ,, 
1 best fu nction on a local basis Media" as its theme. 
h f three day according to Brother Coleman. T e con erence, a 
' 
The afternoon will be devoted to affair will be held in conjunction 
with . the ''Black Careers m aking amendments to. the_./ 
Confe"ren ce'' sponsored by ~ the constitution. The caucus will be _ 
Scho9 1 of Communication and held in Locke Hall on Sunday, Black JoUmal. · workshops will be held to 
Larry Cole man, president of • discuss how each department in 
communications can discuss the , 
the N BC, says that the purpose different methods which are 
of this year's conference is ''to 
make the Society a viable and currently used · to bring about 
on-going organizations.•• greater Change in the Black 
Notables expected to participate co.mmunity that they are located · 
in the confefence i11clude Teel in. will 
Ledbetter, who recently The Monday session 
in clude films, a speech by one of purchased a television station in 
the professors from the School . 
the district and Chuck Green, of Communications and a wrap .~ 
instructor at t he School / of 
Communications. The first day up of the . con fe rence . The 
conference will ~be open t_o the 
eve nt s will pe m ainly D.C. area, with special emphasis 
concenirated on registration of 
-students from out-of-town' . as ~~ ~~=ttastt~~1~%em':!u~~~i~~s~ 
well as the 0.C. area. 
\ 
' 
' 
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MARCH 2,1973 HILLTOP 
!BY Olufunmi Akinmolayan ~ 
F ollo wing his defeat at ·the-
All Afrie'an games in Lagos , 
Nigeria , Kip Keino , the 
lo ng-ti m.e Olympic and 
Commonwealth gold medalist 
was reported to have signed a 
co ntract tp turn pro for the Su m 
of $4800 a year! 
The cdntract, signed with a 
promote} i11 the United States ~i'l'­
honored) will forever make him 
ineligiblq to compete for the 
g!Ory of !1is country in any 
amateur hthle ti c competitiq n. 
When co ntacte d , a high 
ranking official at the Kenyan 
EmbaSSYI denie d any previous 
knowledge of the matter before 
it was pub lished by Th e 
IVasl1ingto 11 POst and that so f{lr, 
no ef·fort has been made to ' 
inves tigaie it. To the bCst of his 
kno wledge, government and 
public react ion in Kenya has 
re1nained tl1c same. · 
If tha',t report is true , without __ _ 
do11bt , son1ething is wrong 
some wl1ere. 
I t will be recalled that in-t-he. 
early l 960's wl1en Pele of Brazil, 
regarded by many to be the 
'world's finest socce r player of 
!tis tinic \vas o ffered ;.i huge sum 
• • 
of money tl1at he could hardly 
resist by a British socCer teain , 
the whole nation pro tested 
agains t the deal. They wo uld 
, 
rather prefe1 to lose their 
pri me-minister than to allow Guest editorial: 
their soccer hero to be -~ M.ddl E t y· I 
''bought." The Brazilian ---· 1 e as 10 ence ----
government quickly intervened · ' 
and Pele heard t he voice of his 
people. He did not on ly bring A Li··festyle 
more victories ~nd glory to ---------
Brazil but today, Pele is a 
millionaire . 
It will be callous of' anyone 
to l)lame Keino for the action he 
has taken. He is quite . aware of 
the fact that he cannot hold t he 
record forever ; so it will be wise 
of him to make haste while his 
sun still shines. It is worthy to 
note that in most countries in 
Africa , athletes an~ soccer stars 
recei.,ve nothing mo re than 
praises, medals or trophi~s for 
-· their performances despi te the 
fact that these stars developed 
the~r talents through se lf-efforts. 
However, if the government 
and people of Kenya should care 
less about whether or not Keino . 
turns pro fessions, o ther Afri cans 
fee l dee ply conce rn ed abou t the 
progress of their illits trous 
brot her who has brought so 
much glory not · o nly to his 
• • 
country but · to the entire 
-cont in ent of Afri ca. I t is tl1 c 
desire of these Afri ca ns that the 
Embassy of Ke nya in the United 
States (unless it has so mething 
better to offer ) may not deny 
him his righ! to earn his living, 
. but sho uld act swiftly to 
investigate the matter and see to 
it that he rece ives a fair deal. It 
is high time that son1e of the 
embassies in the United Sta tes 
showed mo re conce rn abo11t 
matters that affect the progr,ess 
of their cit izens here in the 
United States. 1 
The complaint we used to 
hear from Africa is that of 
''brain ~drain ;''. _..,~~ · we se~ 1t l1e 
beginning of a neWfra of rai d. on 
Africa's athletes. I f the peop le 
wl10 are in th e posit'ion to uc t 
fail to do so, a bad precedent 
will be created. 
Not only th at, it will be 
shame on Africa if she continues 
to allo\v her people to be bo11ght 
. . for sue? a pi ttance! l 
By Zeke Mobley 
Continued searcl1 for. a peace se ttle1ne11 t in t.11 e Middle East l1as bec r1 c.tra111atically .\ 
jarred by tl1e rec~n t dow 1 ing of a11 t1nar111ed con11nercfal Libyar1 jet li11er. Official , 
reports fro111 Israeli sources i11dica tec.I tl1at tl1e st1·ay Boeitig. 727 plar1c l1<.1cl erreli i11 it s 
navigatio11 and .was flyi11g over l s r~1 e li occtipied Si11ai by r11istake. 
World opi11ion , t111til now, was fcrvc11tly \Vitl1 tl1e Israeli positiort. clt1c to a stead y 
increase i11 acts of Arab terroti s111, co 11 clt1ctcd by sn1all grot1ps 01· cles1)er t1 te 1)olitic;1 f 
anarcllists. Most 11otably , tl1 e slat1gl1ter o f· i1111ocent bysta11d ers at Lod Airport irl 
• Tel-Aviv. last year, by Japanese 111ep1bers 01· tl1e 11otorio11s Black Se1Jte111ber grol1p: 
a11d tlt e massacre of Israeli atl1letes a t. tl1e Ol y111pic gan1es i11 M1111 ic l1. 
Various media reports l1ave i11dica ted tl1at tl1is rece11t i11cicle11! 111igl1t e11 da11gl' r till' 
peace overtt1res extell{Qed by tl1e visit of Hafez lsn1ail. Egy1)t 's 11::.1 tio 11;1l sccttrity 
advisor, to \Vasl1ingto 11. Gold c1 Meir's sojot1 r11 to tl1e \Vl1ite l-lo11se tl1i s week ft1rtl1er 
en1bellishes tl1e diplon1atic se tti11g of a possible re1iego ti •1 ti o11 of sc~11 1 c . 0 1· tl1e 111os t 
criti ca l po ints J1 eld by botl1 sides. Tl1e Israe li s \1 ave r11ai11t:.1i11 ec.I ;.111 t111\vil li11g11L'SS t o 
retrea t f'ro111 t l1eir 1nilitary fJOS itio11 i11 tl1C Sinai desert. a11d (.'<Ill('(' ] COtll!ll:lllClo <:1tt <.1c kS 
deep i11to Leba11esc territ ory (Lcb;111 011 is <l rept1tc(i stro11gl1 o lll !'o r Ar:1b. g11L'rri !J;.1 $ 
o usted f·ron1 Jordan by Ki11g li'L1sse i11 ). 
Tl1e Israeli s will prob;1bly ir1 sist 0 11 ;.1 l1;111cl s-off policy by !lie U.S. <.1r1 cl ot l1cr 111;1jo1-
powers - i11 sp'ite 01· req11 es ts t'o r 111ore Pl1:1 11t o 111 je ts ar1d"Sk)1i1<J\Vk 111iss il es. Prcsitl1..'11t 
Sad<1t 01· Egypt is a1Jp:1 re11tl y tired 01· pl<1yir1g ri11g !c<.tder i11 :1 circtis <1ct o f r·o1·ccs. 
ded icated to l1 is downfall . For i11s t<111ce, Sitd<1t 111t1st i11spire tl1c 11 <1 ti o111.t l 11riLlc of l1is 
_people, i11 tl1eir fervc11t desi re to reg;.tir1 11 <.1t/ional territory J1clcl by tl1l' lsr;.1e li' s. cve r1 
·_ tl1ot1gl1 l1 e k110\VS a 111ilit.:1ry ofl"c 11 sivc aga i11st tl1e111 \VOttld be stt iL'ic.11.11. · · 
Ara b )'Otttl1 lta \'C bcgl111 to clot1bt Sadat's abili t)' or \villi11g:11css. to 111011!11 <1 l1oly 
\Var c.1gainst tl1e Zio11ists. l11 stca,d. n1a11y vo latile elc111e1 ts ir1 ti ll' 1-\r.:1\J \VClrlcl arc 
pointi11g to\vard yot111g Colo r1 cl Ml1an1r11a r Qacld<1fi 01· Liby<.1. a~ i<.1 1)ossib!1.· sl ro11g111a11 
\Vith tl1e 111t1cl1 11ceded Nassc1·-!ik1..' cl1<:1ris1nc1. I 
Tl1e U11ited States, si11 ce tl1c Vic t11 <1111 cease- I.ire. 110\v l1as <1 \vi cl1.·r r;111gt.' 01· 1Jolicy 
o pt io11s, a11d ca11 1·oct1s it s <1ttc11tio11 i11 tl1e Mid- l:<1sl. T liis is 1.·1-L1ci:1I. lit1c Lo tl1e 
arpare11 t f'tiel sl101·tagc J1ere. 1.111cl t l1c l1ostilit)' 01· OPEC tOrg<.1r1iz:1tio11 01· l't'lrolt•t1111 
Ex1Jorti11g Cot111trics) tow1.1 rLI A111eric<.111-ow11t'cl o il co111pa11iL·s JJrcsL·11tly cx1)loiti r1 g 
Arab reso tirct·s, p1:1rti ct1larl y ir1 lr<.1q a r1cl Sattcli Arabi1:1. 
• 
· Ma11y J1igl1-levc l so11 rces . i11 t l1L' Ni .-.:011 AL!11U11ist1·;:1tio11 l1<l \' t' 11oi11lcll Ol li tl1 c 
co11 tr<.1dictio11 bc t \vee 11 tl1c lll'C(\ !'o r 0\1t'. rl t11·es to tl 11.· Ar;1bs l"or tl1 t'i r oi l, ;111 tl 
st1pplyi11g: tl1c lsr<i t' !is witl1 ;.1rr11 s. 'l' J.1c (lllL'S ti o11 ()f A1ne riL'<.1's ir1tcr11<1I pril)ritil'S \viii b1.·j· 
tl1e 111ost i111por t;111t f";:ic l () r ir1 a11 i11t c1·ir11 11c<I1.'l' st' tll t•111er 1t foc11si 11g c1rc1111tl! tl1c U.N 
rcsolt1tior1 al· 197 1J wl1i(;l1 c.lc111:111c.l1.·d lsr,1eli \Vitl1c.lr;i\v<1l 1·ro111 ()L'CllJ)it:c.l A1·•19 
terrlory. · 1 
It \Viii be i1n1Jossiblc i·or tl1c JJC1!iti1.·11f 1·t1se to slo \Vl)' bt1!rt1 011 t/1e l\ ·l icl·· l ~1.1st JJO\vc1· 
keg, \V itl1ot1t tl1e e11tirL' \Vo1·ILI [)cir1g :iffcct t'c\. } l1ere is loo 111l1c·l1 :1t :-. t:ikt'. l·~ l1rOJ)C. 
Arnc1·ica; a11 d tl1e Rt1ssi;111s :1 1·l' c.lc1Jc 11cl1.·r1t 011 Ar11b o il 1-L) r tl1e 111 <.1i11 lc11:1r11.·c 0 1· tl1cir 
' . . J1e:.1vy i11c.IL1stry. Neitl1cr si<l1..• \viii gi,1c.· i11to 1.·011L·cssio11s tl1<1I \VOtll (I !l1r1.·<1t1.·r1 t\11.·1 1· 
11a ti o11:.1l sccl1 rit y. Just Think About It! 
nigger ; I am a Negro ; I am 
Black." I wonder what happened 
to change the 1ncaning of 
Negro." 
Tl1e lsr;:1e li \volf \VJS tl1irsty 1·01· blood. u11c.I it s·lr11Ck. Agai11 i11r1occ11t victi111s ll<l icl 
tl1e l1ec1v ics t price· of· <t ll . Cril'S ol' ,·e11gt•11ce still rl1e l1ot Mid-l~~1st <.1ir. :111ll j):1tic11t·l' 
r t111s s/1orter a11 d sl101·ter eat·l1 cl:iy. 
There are other words which 
seem to have a meaning o nly to 
Blacks . If you happen to have a 
job in one of those po lite, 
forffial offices d ownt o wn , try to 
· U11dot1btcd ly. so 111e f<1 c ti o11 01·· 111c Ar<.1b gl1erri)!a n1ovc.11 11:11t \\1 ill soo11 rt·t:1li<1tc: 
\V itl1 a terrorist <.1c t , <111cl 111crc \vo1·cls tl1is t i111e will 11ot be e11ot1gl1 to ' s<.1\vc tl1e 
co11scie11ces of tl1ose pri11 cipal acto rs i11 tile desert stage. 
, explain to one o f your gray· 
co-workers hoW ''baad '' can1e to 
mean very goo d . 
Dear HILLTOP ;~~~~r~~L' ' t ."111 111 ; 1i1~:1\ii1:e i~:::~ !-......!=:...~~!....~~~~~~~:;.-=~ .~:'f\'-~'aucu~ ""d . "'' wi•h \,.,, '" 
by Winston Yallery-Arthur.-
What language do you speak? 
Is it English? Or is · it some 
dcri\'ation of that language. In 
any even{ whatever we" do speak 
is fascinating to listen to, and to 
observe. t 
Does anyone s till use the 
word ''good bye'' when tl1ey are 
leaving a group of their peers? 
Not when ·'Later'' will s11ffice. If 
you do not keep u p · with the 
changes in Black rhetori c you 
are p.able to be lost in any 
' discussion where Black fo lks arc 
rapping. Do not ever get in a 
group and say ''11cp'' because 
that is not h.i p. Where you used 
to ·say ''snatcl1 '' you now h·avc to 
say ''rip-off.' ' 
Optimistic . 
/Dear Sisters: 
Ho \v are 'you'! My name is 
a resident of ! he Lorton 
Complex Refortnatory. I a"m 
writing you to Jet you kno\v I 
<Im ve ry .-m uch so interested i r1 
cor-res.poilding with Pen l'als 
frorn the tl o\vard Universi ty. I 
am lonely brother \Vho would 
like to correspond witl1 sisters. I 
· am 22 years of age. I \VOulcl 
appreciate it if you cotild sor11e 
110\V ge t this message across to 
tl1c beaiififul si
1
sters of Howard. 
Your consideration \VOuld be 
appreciated. 
defainato ry letters written to the ~1.see tJ1 ~111 p11l1tii.:11.etl 1111 <t1l~<l11c ~ 
!'resident of tl1e Un iversity, l)ch~il_r . . . .. 
atternpted i1c\vs co11ferences on Tl11s i~ CS))~'~1;1ll~, t·r1 11 ~;1l. 
h U · · lO<lSllll!("ll <IS 111<.." f<..'llllfC<i • lll <..'lll-t e n1vt: rs11y grounds, and . 
ch:irges against tlie University bcrs 11! 111~· !J c 11 • 1r~111er1t 11:;1 ,1"<: 
d ti D t . t d bl" SU/)Pilr(etl 111 V ;1p1)111111111cr11 l<i r an ie .cpa r 111cn 1na e pu 1c · . . 
over tlic local radio stations. t\\"(J yc;1rs. ;111ll tl11 s >'c;1r . scr11 111 
"flte University lias taken care the str'.111ges1 1111~!.Jl)l<..' r<..'~t1 r11 . 
t bl . b b . b · t tlli.'lld:1t11Jfl. ur1 ;1111r11 i• ll SI\' , l111ll to cs a is 111ac 1n.:ry, y \'Ir tie . . . . . - ,. 
of rhe Sttident- l~ aculty J udiciary <1ver t_hl' s1g11 ;11u rt <•I _Dr . \in_-
Coinmit tee, whi o.::li Cotild be tised cent lir! 1\\'11e. 11t1r S<.."11 1•1r r11<..·r11-
\vhere _ there arc seriotis l1t·r. It 1s <..:s11cci<1ll)' 1r11p1 1r t;1111 li l 
grieva nces to be ai red by eitlier n1c 111;11 it 1 <•cl1ic \' <..' rll) a1>1)<,ir1t-
s tudent s o r facult}'. n1e11t. 1! 11ill l)C' <..l!UlC 1u1 1f1c · 
In addition, this Departiii ent, ~tr.c'ngtl1 11f 1t1c i'l>ir1i<u1 ilf 111~' 
t/1 roiigh factilty action whi i.:li C<•lle;1gt1c~ t)11tl1 ir1 tl1i~ l)ep : 1r1 ~ 
restrl ted in Administrative 111c111 :111ll 1J11 tl1c ("!u11111it1e~~ 1111 
• · i ·c11urc ;111~t 1>r i1 1111>ticu1~ 01 11<! <11) Recom111endatio11 No. · t l1ree, 
d 111 1 11tl1cr l):tsis . establis!1ed grieva11ce p rcicc ures 
I a1n not going to become, at 
this time embroiled in the 
con troversy that rages , in the 
minds of e du ca tors, as to 
whethe r the way we spe.ak 
shou l(\ be the \Vay we· ale taught 
in school, but I \Vould like to 
Contrast thi s constant change 
in ghetto langt1agc witl1 t l1e 
relative stagnation of standard 
English . What d0cs tl1is s<1y 
about Black people and tl1eir 
communications y;ith each 
other'! Are we tryi ng Lo develop 
-our own . language'! Or is this 
another way to protect ourselves 
from and , insulating 011 rselves 
Thank you. \vl1io.::l1 ! are availab le to any 
•• 
Sir1c~· r,cl\' . 
l{ 1111alll \V.;i lter<; 
I . 
take a loo k at the changes that 
have and are taking Place in 
the language of plain ordinary 
Black folk. 
You must have heard of the 
time when for anyone to call a 
brother a nigger was an 
unpardonable sin. Well there 
have been changes. Now one 
Black calls another Black a 
nigger with n~ard feelings. Oh! 
One more ctta e: Whitey's no 
longer call nigge , niggers. 
There also used to be ano ther 
int eresting wo rd ; negrQ. 
Remember when the oft 
repeate d speech was ''I am not a 
• • 
,against the hostile outside 
world? Have you noticed tl1at as 
soon as too many white people 
start usi ng a ~·ord o r phrase , the 
ghetto abandons it and comes up 
. . . 
with a new one. 
After all words are used to 
convey a particular· idea to a 
particular group so ghetto talk 
has its o wn particular meaning 
for the peo ple who live there. It 
might just be that your language 
could be used to identify you as 
being one of us o r one of them. 
Did You Krtow • 
by Jawanza Aben-Dia 
Albert A. Le\vis 
Return Address: 
Mr. Albert Lewi.~ 
Bdx 25 
.Lorton Complex 
Lorton , Virgin ia 22079 
Walters 
R esponds 
Dea r 1'1r. Jones: 
• 
The Ex ecutive Committee of 
this Department has requested 
that l communicate wi th you 
regarding tl1e s11bject of your 
apparent grievan ces with this 
De partment to whi ch t11 is lettef 
is herewith addressed. 
Yo11 may recall yo11r 
attendance at a meeti11g witlt 
faculty o ( this Departn1enl on 
That the National Black That Howard Unive'rsity will September 201.. (Drs . Woodard, 
Assembly and its continuing • confer the ho norary doctor of Martin , Browne, Kouso ulas, and 
structure , the National Political laws degree upon Ly nden Oscar, Stavrou attending) at which we 
Council, I meets this Weekend, Pindling, Prime Minister of the so ught to clarify any 
March 2nd to 4th at Wayne t. .Bahamas , at its annual Founders misunderstandi_ng you might 
State University in Detroit, Day Convocation today . The have had conce rning the 
Michigan . The meet·ing will form convocation ·marks the 106th procedures Qy whi-ch this 
''Nationa l Committees'' on anniversary of the founding of Department administered the 
economic imp.rovement, Howard Universit y. Prime Ford Foundatio n Grant for 
communications, • ways ~nd · Ministe r Pindling will deliver the Grad uate Fellowshi ps a~d 
me a ns, permanent site, convocation address. Assii;tantsh.ips. We further 
permanen·1 charter, international sought to allay any fears you 
po li cy, human development , That leaders involved in the mig~t have had regarding yo ur ' 
armed ' fo rces, environmental liberation and independence acce ptability to us as a student 
protection , s~lf-4etermination movements o f Zimbabwe have in this Departmen t , and I 
for D.C., and the subcommittee d~nounced as ''malicious lies'' pe r sonal ly arranged an 
on law, justice, and repression. and self-deluding ''deceptions'' a app ointment with you and Dean 
Also fi nalized at this meeting Carroll Miller of the Graduate 
stu<;Jent or faculty 1nember t1pon 
. reqt1est by ei th er to tl1c 
Dep<1 rt 111en t:Chai rman. 
'f o rny knowledge. you ha\•e 
no t rn:ide Lise of either 
procedures eve n tl1011gh t/1cy 
have l>een available to yo11, ari d I 
k11ow t l1at yo11 /1ave bce11 
appraised of tl1e existence of 
SLtch 1irocedu res in this 
Depart r11cn t by Dr. 1'1artin <1t1d 
n1yself. 
Therefore, the Executive 
Cornmittee has requested that I 
co rn1nunicate to you, tl1at 
should you con tintie the 
activities in which you are TIO\V 
e11gaged, Sltch , con tinuance will 
resu lt in yo11r suspe 11sion fro1n 
the Degree Program of 1t1is 
De pa rtmen t. 
Ronald Walters 
· Chai/man 
• 
Dr . A11r1ettc 
Ch:1ir111:1r1. 
E<1t11n 
Executive C(J111r11it-
ICC 
' C<1 ll cgc (lf L ibe ral Arts 
H11\vt1r<I University 
W;1shir1gt11n. D .C . 20()01 
• 
• 
La s t \v eek, :111 article 
appeared ir1 the · l·l illtop 
stibmitto.::d by one of tl1e (many 
tin1cs) over zealo11s 1ne11lbers of 
our can1pus (;0111rnt1nity, .Gay 
Pop . Aft er readi 11g the article , I 
was q11ite surp rised, because I 
, believe Gay Pol' to be one of !he 
fe\v cnliglitcned brother.) on 
Ho\vard's c:1mp11s . 
A niastcr ·of ar&t'1.1ent, 
though not al\vays Jog)c, it 
appears that tl1e · brother, 
thr<)t1gl1 falacious reaso11ing and 
by l1is sl1oc king use of-......_ t he 
\V ~! I T}~ SOCI El "Y'S VAUUE 
SYSTE1'1 , has passed judgnlent 
111>on Bro. Wood row Anderson 's 
capability :is Director of · Fc>o d 
Service . 
It is i1nportant to 11ot ei that 
Gay J:>op's sta te 111e11t , corl~e.rning 
Bro. Anderson's qualifications 
for J1is positio r1, is based. as 
prese11ted in /1is ar t icle of 
Fcbr11ary 23, 1973. sole ly on an 
··allegation." !·lad Bro. G_a;f P9p 
shown reason for his beo/~ .. that 
Bro. Anderson is no t quali fied, 
one co uld vie\v this 1nat ter in a De:1r Dr . E11t1,n : 
d b I . di fferent light. Y(1U 111;1y l1;11•e · rc:1 I c atcst 
issue 11f the H ill tiip ;ind S<lnle I believe tha t tl1e Hilltop, as a 
refc renc,,e t1 1 the f<1ct tht11 there paper ''dedi ca ted to the Jllack 
were i:~nurcd rnc ri ibe.rs 11 f the Facts," and as a foca l poi'nt of 
''the R evol ution in Black Exec uti ve C1ln1111ittec prevcn-
Co mm un i cation , '' sl1oul d ting 111e fr11r11 ;1chicving Univcr -
consider the content in r~ards si ty r:1nk. It isn't (1fte n tha t I 
have tcJ acc(i urit fiir tlic wifd <IC- to the se rio us11css and imp.tct o f f~ture articles. I 
cus<1 ti<1n s 1if students. but I Pattie WOods 
sta tement by the racist Ian 1 
will be the question of · ''What · .Smith regime in Rhodesia that School regarding the possibll1ity 
Co n st'. tutes a n ational · of financial aid. 
n1crcly w;111ted th e Ex ec utive •--~S~ophomore of Libe ral Arts 
C<lr111nittec to kn<JW th<tt I per-
s<1r1i1lly have fl(){ intirn;1tcd t<l 
<l ny1Jnc tha t the Exec utive. C<1n1-
1nittce was rcsp<>ns iblc f11r wl1at -
cvc r ha s happened t<l r11y ap-
Africans have changed their 
Organization in. the National b h During t he course of the minds a o ut t e peace 
Black As'e•mbly,'' according ~ to 1 " b meeting, you agreed that t here comnuss1o n proposa s. T e 
the · National . Office of t he Zimbabwean peOple, if anyt hing would be a respite from the 
Asscm~ antagonistic .lt titude which had are even more · dete rmined than · 
·· T hat t. incoln Philli ps, the ever before that we wi ll be free," recent ly been the basis of your. 
activities toward the coach o Howard University's said Ed dison Zvogbo , co-founder 
soccer team is the Victim of the and former deputy secretary Depart men t. However, there has 
been no noticeable dimunition 
.double-edged sword of rac~m genera! of the African National of those activities. Instead,rthis ~i.an_d_f_o_r_e•_·gn-·b·i·a-s. ________ c_o_u_n_c_n_._•_. _z_im_b_•_b_w~e-•_n_g.ro_u_p_ . ._~o~ff~ic~e._"h r 
• ' 
• • 
' 
poin t r11ent . 
The stude11 1·s c1Jnft1s i9n ab11ut 
the p r(JCedurcs f()tl(lwed in the 
award l)f appc,intn1ents. h;1s 
111 :1de it difficult for me 111 ·ex-
press b(i!h ltl y1'u :ind !cl my <lwn 
11r1fide11cc which I 
• 
. 
Who was 
.J. A. \ 
Rogers? 
By Larry D. Co leman 
- J oel Augu s tus ROgers is 
pe rl1 aps th e· g reatest Black 
l1 istor ian to have ever lived. Says. 
W.E. B. DuBo is of J .A. Rogers, 
'
0 No 1nan living has rev"a led so 
n1any i111Portant facts"abou t the 
Negro as Rogers.·• 
Why is Roge rs so grea t in 
stature? Because Rogers went up 
- and beyond the call o f dut y in 
not i fy ing the world of the 
exis te nce of the Black man, if 
not the su pe riority of the black 
1nan. In his day , Rogers was 
often accused of giving the Blac k 
1nan cred it for everyt hing. But 
no one has ever denied what 
.Roge rs has writ ten . Rogers in his 
day w~s convenientl y ignored, 
tl1ol1,gh a s n1 a11 circle of scholars, 
b lac k na t ionalists ( mys tics) and 
ot l1 ers were aWare of him. 
, Today, so meho w. someo~e 
has discovered J.A. Rogers. And 
tl1 at discovery may wel~ have 
ope11ed a Pando r a's b ox. 
l\.1acmillan will be repu blishing 
0 11e of h is boo ks in the near 
future, al th ough Drum and 
Spear Bookstore has a comple te 
line of l1is works now. For when 
Roge rs begins to speak of Black· 
h istory . Rogers actuall y speaks 
Of \Vorld .History. 
For altl1ough Rogers proves 
t l1at Blac k men o nce ruled 
Africa , Rogers also lrproves that 
Black men once rl1l ed the world. 
J. A . .R oger s w-a s a ve r y 
dangero us bro the r. He was aware 
of too much trut h. If you have 
no t read J1 im today, do no t 
neglec t to rea d J1 i1n tomor~ow. 
Below is a re- print f rom the 
co,·er of Nat11r(' Kn o1vs 1Vo 
('1J/1Jr· l~ i 11e : 
J . A. Rogers has engaged 
contint1ously in res'.e arch on the 
Negro Since 1915. Published 
hi111self l1is first book , ''F rom 
S111>er1nan to ~1an ," in 19 17, 
after . it was refused by th"e 
pubUshcrs. • 
\Vr o tc and published his 
seco nd book, ''A s Nature 
Leads," in 1919. 
Began ~'liting for the Negro 
press in 1920 and l1as been doi ng 
so eve r since . 
• 
' 
In 1924, "25, and "26, !oured 
the North and South ,· lecturing 
and selling ''From Superman to 
Man'' (4th edition ) . . 
In 1925 wen t to Europe for 
research in the libraries and 
museu ms there. 
In 1927 returne d for research 
lasting three years. Went to 
North Africa. 
In 1930 went on his o wn 
initiat ive to the coronation of 
Haile Selassie, who presente dc 
him with the Coronation MedJt . 
The same year published his 
' 'World 's G r eatest Men of 
African Descent ." 
From 1 9"3 0 to 1 9 33 
co ntin ued his tesearches in 
Europe. · ~ 
In 1934 published his ' '100 
Amazing Facts A bout the 
Negro '' which Weiit into 19 
editions . 
In 1930, 1935 and '36 
co n tinued his researches in 
Egypt and the Sudan . . 
In 1935 published his ''Real 
Facts About Ethiopia'' and went 
·the s ame year as war 
correspondent to Ethiopia for 
the Pittsburgh-Courier. 
In I 940 began publication of 
his ''Sex and Race ' ' in three 
volumes. 
I n 1947 published hi s 
''World's• Great Men of Color, 
3000 ~.C. to 1946 A.D.'' in two 
voli.rtnes. 
• In 1950 returned to Euro pe. 
for furt her research 011 ''Nature 
KnowS No Color-Line.' ' 
In 1930, he was elected to 
membership in the Paris Society 
of Anth ropology an d is now a 
n1 e mber of the Ame r ican 
Geographica l. Sqciety, t he 
Academy o f Political Science 
and the American Assn . for the 
Advancement of S'cience. Listed 
in Who's Who in the East , Who's-
Who in New York , etc. 
His knowledge of Negro 
his tory represen ts but a small 
par t of his general information 
on world histo 
Dear Editor. mutually exclusive. I have even 
The article by John Johnson had one ''Greek '' tell me that his 
concerni ng th'e · ''Gi'eeks' ' on particular· fraternity could in 
Ho ward 's ,ca mpus and his stated ' fa ct be looked u pon as 
' 11ced for objectivity an d constituting a vanguard party, 
toleran-..'e when . dealing with 1 he and when I expressed my 
sul)jo.::o.::t .. wa s ex trerne ly extre me astonishment and shock 
ltn 11ervlng. In fact, ' it bordeied at such an -unreal statement he 
on the al)s urd! failed to understand why. The 
It has become sq n1ewhat of a absurdity of the statement · was 
tradition tliat du ring ''greek above hin'I! 
Each semester the ''lines'' 
increase in their relative size', and 
the fact that while Blac)c people 
should be preparing collect ively 
ti me'' tl1cre is an increase in the 
cr1t1c1s111 and s11pport o f 
• 
''Greeks," bt.it to exa n1inc this 
problem 0 11 sufh a childish level 
onl}' does af\ ~nj ustice to us all. 
It goes , n1uah deeper than 
wl1etl1er or not there is cri ti cism 
for these organizations. 
1·11e desire t o become a part 
of these fraternities and 
sororities is 119 thing more than 
an indication of a deeper d esire 
to enhance one's social status, 
\vhethe r it is through the making 
of 11c·w ·friends, the making of 
·OC\v ' 'contacts ," getting over 
witl1 the hamn1ers, partying, or 
fo r I tie deeJer psychological 
p11r1iose of proving that one is a 
' ' t11u11 or a \voman . These are true 
for a heightened struggle, 
''G reeks '' are playing ring 
around the roses, is indeed sad. 
The assertion that ''Greeks ' ' 
were relevant long ago IS 
a trocioUs! If working in the 
Black community makes one 
relevant , Nixon , the F BI , the 
State Dept. , and every o ther 
degenerate in the government 
const it9 te relevant eleritents. • 
I sincerely hope that. there is 
a reevaluation an_d reassessment 
of the ' 'greeks'' by the ''greeks'' 
for the purpose of surviving and 
Living, (as Africans, not 
''Greeks.'') expressions of the lass oriented 
mentalities · of these pathet~c 
ur1fort11nates! Dr. K wame _______ ..,:K~e~n~n~e~t~h~P~a~l~m:l-I 
Nkrumah gave an i llum.in~ting 
analys is of this pect1liar problem 
and its. origin. 
T he inherent sickness of the 
\vl1ole concept is obvi ous, but 
\vhy stop here , since we have 
come this far Jet us go all the 
. 
Iranian struggle 
In the wake ' of great 
rep ress1on in I ran ~ the 
military-facist regime of the 
Shah has once more taken the way! · 
lives of Iranian patriots. There will probably be many .. 
angr.Y'""" and deeply disturbed According to Jan. 5, ~ 973, 
Wash . POst article, an army 
' 'G reeks'' who will want to, 
respo nd to this le'tter with th r sq uad in Te hran has executed 
five I ranians. Under t he classical argument that . it ~u1r!~~r ~ivicd~n~ 1~~:i~~~ andTt~~ :~~~:;,t~~~~ l has r e:;:~ted t:; 
argume11t . is really unworth y of persons in the past year. With 
n1y . time or attenfion , for it is the exception of one all .others 
have been convicted in closed some,vha t deficient in reason; 
co mmon sense and basic military courts. 
inte lligence , and it is co mpletely She~~ani p{;s~~~d i~;riso~~:a: 
lacking in logi c! But 1 will the dungeons of the Shah and 
s tfaighten it out. 
T he who le co nce pt o f there is no ·information 
, h · · · · concerning his whereabouts and 
''Greeks' a1}d t e1r ongtri anses 
at this point. It is a fa ct that his physical conditions. The 
''G reeks',' have a foundation Govern mertt of ·Iran has been 
based on extreme . elitism silent in regard to his conditions 
(so me what of a phenomenon and whether he has been p ut on 
when acknowledging the Black trial , convicted and so forth. 
struggle and its desired goals and We ask all progressive peo ple 
objectives, one of which is t he to condemn the fascist regime of 
establishment of a socialist ·Iran and demand a clarification 
society where men can deveLo~p, of ~hei~, position regarding Dhis'.· 
through the eliminat ion of She1~an1 s ~~ereabouts, . 
capitalism, racism, and elitism). physical .condi.t1ons, accusations 
There is no q uest ion as to the · held .agat~st him, and t~e stage 
''Greeks' ,, eli tist nature, for it is of ?is tn~I . by contacting the 
clearly obvious when studying Iran1~n of~tcta ls .at t he Embassy , 
•: Greeks' ' vis-a-vis t he Black .espec1a!lY if he ts condemned t .o 
masses , b ut ,also when viewing deat~ 1n order to deIDfnd his 
' 'Gree·ks'' vis-a-vis other acquit tal. ' · 
''Greeks.·~ ''Greeks'' and the ' 
Black st:ruggle have nothing to , Iranian Students Asso ciation 
d'o with each other, they are ~ Washirigton-Baltimore 
, 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Teaching: Stokely Carmichael spreading the seeds of the 
All African Peoples Revolutionary Party told an overflow 
crowd at Morgan State College last week ''Wherever the 
African is in the world today, he faces three problems. • 
He is landless, a victim of racism and capitalism. Pan-
Atricanism will solve all three." R.O. Photo 
By Grego ry Fla nagan beautiful 6rotl1ers and sisters . 
l T!1ey see 1n to be . d.cdi cated Tl1e ~appenings at Cramton individlials :ind student s." 011 ar1 d 
A11ditori u111 have been for the off ca111pus. Firs t, there 1s 
most part a truly beautiful Bro!her Gary P:iir,• wl10 is 1t1e 
' 'Bl:ick Experience ,'' in the field cre \v cl1ief. His dt1ties :ire ro 
of e ~terta inment . 1-l owever, organize . tl1e crl'.\V and 
there :arc n1any i11tricate factors , cooidinate 1f1e sl10\vs . Gary is a 
involved · in delivering a se11ior in tl1e College of Fi11c 
....---lr particular event. Lighting, Arts and is 1najoring in stage 
• 
, 
• I 
• 
' . 
• 
, 
• 
sounds and the ope ration Of the te cl1nology ( ligl1ti11g). Tl1is is his 
boards · :are among the elements 4tl1 year a·s "a stage crewn1an . 
' whi cl1 can ei th~ r add to or Offstage, he dig.<; j:izz. :and plays 
s~~rract from a pcrfor1nance. drtims. Ever since tl1e 10!11 grade 
. M?reover, these elements :i lo ng i11 high scl1ool. the brother l1as 
wilh some other techni calities, been desig11ing sl1ows. 1-l is future 
const itutes the duties of the plan is to work in the theater as 
stage cre w. a scenic artist , designing sho \vS. 
' 
' The stage crew ConsiSt of 7 Working under Ll1e 
• r 
' Poet's Corner 
To Our Printe t.1inister The Honorable 
Lynden Pindling 
' 
' ' 
• 
To the unique leader of our day , 
• 
• 
' 
Thefe's ffi\.1 Ch "to know, but we don't have 1!1c time to say. 
·•Encourage. us to get everything the re is 10 receive, 
Your encourage n1ents arc appreciated , be".ca usc it is in you 
'we believe. 
Mayr.our trip back home be ·your very best, 
And remember L!S, the Bahamians, .as we are pt1! 10 the test . 
Remembe r we arc here to assisf you , 
In any typy of fiel d you warrl us to do-;-
;fo build a better Bahamas day by day, 
Where as a co untry we ma·~, Stand out where others 'nay.' 
May God be.with you on land and i11 the air, 
And strenithen you. \visely and keep you in !-!is care. 
Lilymae Mortimer 
• 
Independence 
Among aU the holidays of the year, 
This one would bring r.1u ch sadness and n1uch cheer , 
' . I am talking about Independence Day , . 
For Independence is the light that ~ea ds tl1c wa y. 
This Bahamian Holiday thatr originates 1n ''73 , 
One of th~ most important of this _yea r to see, 
Many messages would be related t hat God has sent . 
With glad tidings of ''Our Gl~rious Tenth .. " 
Independence is an attempt to overthrow Colonial control , 
We need leadership and cooperation to achieve freedo111, our goal, 
We have to work hard to ge l this, al! Bah"an1jans as a whole, 
Cause Independen ce is liki a ''Country Play ," where everybody 
has a!1 important role. 
No PLP, F~M , Labor, Independent or ot.hers. 
We would Be just one , sisters and brotl1ers, 
So let's join togethe'.r hand and hand , ' 
Sticking together like the sea and the sand . 
No more governors sent from England , .. 
The Signed Paper Would seve r us from Britain , 
Oh it would be a glad reunion day , 
For lndependeQce is the light/ that leads the way . 
However the coming of Indepe ndence is only the beginning, 
As time goes on there are things we have to be achieving, 
These achievements would be from the upke"ep of- our land , 
Again , togetherness is the \ hing , so united let's stand . 
. . ~-There's would be parades and Joyous cunfus1on, 
From supporte~ ce lebrating the glorious freed om, 
There would be lots to do , see, and say, 
And politicians shouting , ''Happy Independence Qay .. " 
The re wou ld be rought days and there would be bad times, 
Let's not use these as excuses for cutting the lines, 
For wi!h leaders like ours t we hope to make it some' day , 
'And with lndepentlence the light leading the wa~ . 
Lilymae Mortimer 
' 
• 
-· 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• • 
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Film Review: • 
''WATTSTAX'' 
' 
afterwards at the festival an-
other group wlls seen singing 
''Gimme that Ole Time Reli-
gio n'' and the y looked like a re ..". 
At last a movie has been pro.' 
duced where the a'udien ce does 
nb t '' pay Black and see negro ." 
M aybe this is because it is •a tr i-
bute in the form of a musical to 
the r iots in Watts and as a con-
seq uence had better by blac k! 
. ject from Rin glJng . Brothe rs 
Circus and the a udience 
laughed! · 
''Waitstax'' leaves one ·With 
that satisfied, food feel ing that 
fol lows one of those home 
coo ked meals with plenty 
greens and hot butte ry ro lls . 
The aftertaste is a pl easant o ne 
and one eagerly awaits the next 
time the so ul will be treated so 
sweetl y. 
''Wattstax' ' shows Black pe()-
ple as you kn ow them . We're 
bad, but B\acula and Shaft were 
slightly exaggerated . The beau-
tiful thing about ··w a1tstax''.wa,s 
the . fact that it was realist ic 
• 
without being ligl}' and brash. It 
T he man on the st reet was the 
center of attent io n in many 
scenes. Fo r instance. the camera 
wo uld move from a blut:s Si nger 
Ill a brother o n the co rner talk-
ing abo ut some fu r real bl ues . 
Scenes switching from the festi -
val 111 the street canvassed 
to pics fr ur11 ''H(1w I fi rst r;eal-
ized I was Black'' to ''What I'd 
d1) 111 a Wc)man if I caugh t her 
trying to hit on my man." 
Richard Pryor is in to p fo rm 
as he ''pops the hobo'' in the ba r 
stool with the bartender and a 
friend . 
shows 1he var ier/ aspccls of 
Black existence. It gave varied 
opinions on- the san1e subject 
fron1 young and old . For exam -
pl e. ''The En1 o tions·· were 
shown in a small Baptist church 
singing '' Peace Be Still'' iind 
1here \vas a fee ling of ·since r ity 
and genuineness show n on the • 
faces i;>f the C()ngrf'.gation U11cl 
(t[so .felr i11 tlie rr1oviel1 01t S(' . 
Although Isaac Hayes is give n 
1he title as a star. his par t was . 
ac tu ally insign ificant and was a 
l11w point in the fi lm . "in my 
.opinion . But then again", l neve r 
did like Isaac Hayes. Rufus 
Th1imas and the Bar- Kays were 
especiitll y good . 
, Nobody laughed when a church-
woman started t1 1 shoU.t. 'Sl1 f1rtly 
supci:vision of Gary Pair fs a 
sister nan1ed Br.rnda Gillmore . 
Brl'11da is a senior in Fine 1\ rts 
an d technical theater is he r 
111a1or. Her function is the 
execu tion of the llgl1ts . 
P!1otograph~' is her tl1i11g, \vl1en 
she isn'f entangled \Yith stage 
tech nologies. Since her n1aj or is 
1ecl1nical theater. t!1e 
responsibilities .that go along 
\vith \vorki11g be!1i11d stage will 
:1id her to be more specialized 
jnd q11alificd siste r in the 
~ 11eater . . T11is is one of _tt1e 
\)Ti rnary reaso11s w!1y she and' lhc 
rer11ain der of the crew joined the 
stage .. Brenda l1as been with the 
stage crc\v for tl1rec yea rs. 
Another sis ter \vho !1as been 
witl1 the stage cre'"v for three 
years is /\ilarie Asltby . She is a 
sen ior ir1 Fin·e Art s and her 
n1ajor is technical tl}eater. 11 er 
obligation is in the field of 
so und . f\1arie digs working \Vith 
the stage crew. however. the task 
of putt ing in one to two J1011rs 
before arid after a shO\V is one o f 
1l1e !1assles that the sisters liibc l 
as a ' 'disadvantage." At the 
present mo1nent, 1'.1arie has only 
~!1rce outside interests. Her \ 
''N igger, dog a11d cat'' con1priscs 
these interes.ts . 
Ina Tlton1as , a sis ter fro111 
l>asadena, €alifomia , who J1as. 
her B.A. in Drama is ano ther 
stage ·crew 111ember. She J1as al~o 
lJccn witl1 the stage crew · for 
t11ree years. Ina is the board 
operator for tl1e stage crew :ind 
e11joys working in tl1e theater 
wl1ile sl1e is off stage and behind 
the curt ains. 1-Je r future desi res 
are to attend graduate school. 
From tl1ere ·Ina intends to take 
all of her talen1 back 10 
California where .she will teach 
drama. • 
~ Unfortunately, due to th_eir 
absence. I didn't get a chance to 
rap with t\VO ot her n1en1bers of 
tl1c stage crew. Mar)' Frances 
Spruce and Lagy Cody. 
Likewise , Berkley \Villiams 
wl10 is the Audio Manager and 
Mr . Dines his assistant , are . two 
othe r prominent figt1res wl10 
greatly !1elp in the· product ion of 
a perfor1nance. 
Lynnette Cooke is another 
sist er wllQ has been with the 
stage :crew for seven 111ontt1s. 
l "he task of good sounds is the 
respons ibility she shares with the 
brothers and sisters. 
Technical theater is her ma}or. 
an d shi;: indulges in reading and 
w riling when she , isn't 
performing her .tasks . Lynnette 
hopes to att<tin her t.·t .A. in 
technical theater, so , she n1ay 
teach it on a college level. 
The stage crew explained to 
me the disadvap tages of being a 
stage crewman. Long hours of 
hard work and low pay are two 
important factors. Similarily , a 
fee ling of disparagement 
occupies the brothers' and 
siste rs' minds. This St €f mS from 
the attitudes and criticisms that 
they receive from the Howard 
Universit)'- students about the 
lighting and sound effects. As 
Lynnette Cooke put it , ''It 's not 
0 
all just coming in to do a show 
and throw it up there . It's a lot 
of work. · 
Ynu'l li like ''Wattstax." It 
shows,hOw bad and utt er ly mad 
Blackfolks actually are . (Now 
sh1iwing ;:1t RKO Kei th 's) 
''Black Caesarf?.-
very flakey 
By Demetriou.<; Powers 
If t l1ere was a n1edal fo r the 
worst, most non -acti ng , silliest, 
B la xe x' p.oi t ation picti.!fe on 
1narket so far ' ' Black Caesar'' 
\Vould l1ave to place second' only 
to '' f'l it Man'' with Bernie Casey. 
Altl1ough J a n1 es Br o wn 
pe rfortned a pretty good score 
for the movie , t t1e filming and 
the acti11g \Yas so bad ii made 
the rnusic soL1nd tloke y. Fred 
' . 
Willia111so 11 and his no-acting 
frie n ds supp ose d!}' play 
gangsters o ut to seize con trol of 
l-l arlen1 . 
The bes t thing is to reveal the 
plot if t l1ere is one. In · the 
beginning the 1novie ·goes to 
tla rlem \vhere \Ve see Black 
Caesa r as a shoe shine boy · 
setting up a Mafia boss for a hit_ 
Ile gets away with it an d gets a 
slap 011 the head for being a 
good boy. N~xt our hero gets 
wayl .iid in t l1e alley by a cop on 
tl1e take . While in the hospital 
!l1is boy of t\ve lve t l1inks and 
plots about fo rming his own 
ga11g . He gets the he lp of his 
friend Joe who is ca lled his 
'' Brains'' of the ou tfit. The 
ca\end.ar fl ies an d Caesar decides 
at the age o f abo ut twenty to 
st rik e. ti e kills an underworld 
target expecting to impress one 
o f tl1e Mafia officials . Instead, 
t l1 c cracker calls him vario us 
names like Black S.O.B. , shine 
coon and spook. Ol' Caesar 
doesn' t get mad , in fact he 
yessuh's !tis 1way into gett ing a 
positio11 in tl1e. 1'.1 afia, despite the 
fa ct that tl1ey don't like Niggefs. 
At firs t Caesar's inte11tions are 
admirable , because he wants 
build recrea tion cente rs and 
bettt:r housing for Blacks living 
in l larlem . Bu t you know how 
Niggers are once they get on top. 
t ie forgets :a ll about Black folks 
and in fa ct got hi mself a home rn 
tl1e Wl1i\e community. 
Somehow or anothe r Black 
Caesar has thiS obsession with 
gift s. he · gives ' them .t? 
everylJody. When he confronts a 
Mat'ia boss an d has about 
twenty-five guards arotind hi m, 
t!1e cracke.r c<i lls him a Black 
S.O.B .. coon, spook, shine, an d 
that ol d favorite n ame ,, 
NIGGER. 
You're expecti ng Caesar to 
knock l1in1 do\vn right? Wrong! 
I-le smiles and hands . him a 
present! This kind of · scene 
mak~s y'ou wish Shaft were 
back, at least he didn 't let a 
cracke r ,call liim a Nigger. Well, 
after Caesar's mot her dies , and 
lie almost shoots his fathe r, 
Caesar's best friend gets caught . 
by Caesar having an affair with 
hi s wife. You're expecting 
Caesa r to give him a present , 
right? Wrong! Caesar knocks him 
down. 1 
T he white boy finally gets 
tired of Caesar's shennaigans and 
starts to put an end to it . They 
have Caesar's fo rmer wife seduce 
him into his downfall. The silly 
part is that Caesar gets shot at 
point blank -range by a .38 
caliber pistol in the abdomen 
al1d manages to kill two men , 
run all over the city pf New 
York , beat a man to death , and 
take a subway back to his 
former home before he passes 
out . Yea, t hat 's the plot . 
• 
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Investigates: 
• 
• 
The Occu 1-t· -- Part I 
by Nyya F. Lark 
· ;, I don't believe in it, but I think it's possible. 
No I wouldn't practice it. It'~ the same thing that I 
don't believe 1n God , but I do belieVe it is 
I possi ble.'' 
Pl1otos cwrtesy of Time magazine 
' 
' 
spiritually heal .through spiritualism, to use the 
forces of nature for one's own benefit through 
witchcraft, and to copulate with Satan, show Qne's 
love by holding Black masses and serving him for 
personal reasons fo~ obtaining· power in satanism. The above statement was made by a 2nd year 
Liberal Arts student in response to the question : 
DO YOU BELIEVE IN WITCHCRAFT ' AND 
WOULD YOU PAACl:ICE IT?? PROBE ·has 
A 3rd year student in Communications in 
answer to the question stated, ' ' I don' t particularly 
believe in it. I just don't believe in witchcraft. I 
decided to scan the campus to find out what some just believe in certa in phenomena that happen and 
students feel about witchcraft and the occult."The that have no reasoning." A freshman in Drama just 
occult is growing steadily in ~oday's society cimong simply said that, ''Yes , I do believe that there are a 
the whites, and PROBE decided to find out how lot of strange things on record that cannot he 
many Blacks deal in or arje '\_nterested in Black accounted for ." Many students were not sure, they 
• 
Magic. ' did however express a belief that there is a Devil ... 
1
J" and that there ate spirits (manifestations). 
Examirling the Black hand side· of things, one I . \ • I ,. student brought up the point of Blacks and magic 
f (or whatever you call it) when she said, ''Yes, I do 
• becaUse of t~e experience that I had with my 
grandmother five years ago in Tuskeegee. There 
was a very sick ba"by. arid doctors could not help 
her. They to~k· h'er (the relatives) to this conjure 
woman in the woods and the baby recovered 
miraculously the next day ." Many of our elder 
relatives from the south have undoubtedly known 
- . . 
of such a person who many have said might have 
been in paCts with the Devil . The combining of 
herbs for ailments and prophecizing, and even 
straight down to the ever-popular voo-doo, which 
is practiced and Well known among Blacks. 
~-
~,--1 Y!:' ' 
Those students who said that they believed in 
Satanism and witchcraft said ~also that they could 
·~~,·, 1 
.j • < 
. ' 
·-
·-J 
• not p!actice it for fear ~ what might happen and 
that they didn' t really know what they would be 
getting into. A 3rd year student in Liberal Arts 
. ' said., ''It would be kind of freaky to call on some 
1: s n~ t\ demon or power and then not [be able to control it or you'd be in a fi x it you chickened out at the 
1:wrong time." 1 ' 
Whether you believe in the occult or not it is ·:!' . -· ·-.. ~ - ,~ '• 
..; .· ' 
Witchcraft is nothing new, it's as old as rel.igion present in some form or another; thriving now just 
itself. For 'every positive force there is a negative 
force. l'he occult encompasses not only witchcraft 
but, necromancy , spiritualism, astrology, palm " 
readings, and alchemy (turning base materials into 
_gold) . Just as there is Black Magic there is alSo 
white magic (to practice for good deeds) for the 
Christian Bible, there is the Satanic Bible for its 
followers. 
Looking into th.e background of this substitute 
faith, it is found to not have been a Christian 
invention. The more popular for~f Satan - it 
horned winged creature be~ring claws ,dates as far 
back as ancient Mesopotamia. In th is country he 
was known as Pazuzu, a malaria-bearing demon of 
the southwest wind or, ''the king of the evil spirits 
of the air." In the Old Testament the Devil became 
Satan, the opposing force that kept one's belief in 
Christianity and God thriving ; knowing that as 
long as there was a God, 
1
he would _always fight 
Satan and keep good in constant reign. 
Satan saw the fall of rrla ny of his followers in 
Salem (along with the innocent non-believers), 
priests fell into collusion with him and orgy's ran 
wild in the nunnery, virgins were sacrificed, blood 
flowed heavily from many cups to many mouths 
nd babies were kidnapped, sacrificed and eaten. 
Satan is becoming or has becon:te a temptingly _ 
attractive figure. Milton made him a hero in such a 
way that next to him, Christ looked practically 
pallid. The power of Mephistopheles became clear 
as he tormented the good Christian (?) Faust. 
Satap is said to not ''be a supernatural being 
but as a· symbol of man's gratifying ego," a sear.ch 
for power and strength over ordinary rilen. His 
followers want to know the · future 1hrough 
prophecy, to communicate with the dea~ and to 
as. in the past if not stronger. To ~it basically as 
another interviewed student said, ''Things that you 
have no tangible proof for or against cannot be 
denied their existence .'' 
NeXt week PROBE will e"'\tmine spiritualism 
and the medium. What the medium does and is she 
for real will be discussed in the second Part of 
THE OCCULT. 
The above picture shGws a representative of Satan (center) sur.rounded by Satanic _ 
hosts who are about to take part irt a ~eremony of the Black Mass. This is only one 
of several ceremonies that-are being undertaken across ttie ·country . 
,_ 
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'' ind 
oy Tom Terrell 
• lie used t\1crry pro1ninanrly on a 
\Veil, las t week (as n1y song c;i\lecl ''Gin1 r11e She lt e r ;'' 
111otl1c r , father , sisters and , a and the rest, as tl1ey say, is 
du de in solitary co r1 fi nement in histor y . Merry heca r11e a 111uc h 
St. Elizabe tl1's te lls rnc) I.rapped . sougl1t , after sin ger 'in tl1e 
abou1 the 11ew Black vocalists on reco rdi ng indt1stdv :i ncl soon she 
!he sce ne so no w l ' n1 gonna give had a co r11rac t fbr a lbun1s. "J' J1e 
t l1e lt1dics 'so r11e p lay -- in thi s res11lt s lire 1 \VO to d:i t c, '·'Gi1n me 
colu 111n, I 1nean. Sl1elter' ' and '' Merry Clayto11." 
I 111ust co nfess, a ltl1o u_g h The latte r alb11 n1 is t he bet t e r of 
t here's defi11itc ly a lo t of sist ers tl1e two. C/1eck put lier version 
wi t l1 fine voices, I 11in' t fan1iliaf of ''Sotitliern f\1an'' a nd 
witl1 :11~ tliat 1nan}'. I 've hea rd ''Grand nia's ·!·l ands ." Before I 
bits .and pieces f ron1 tin1e to forget , buy lier first 45 r prn, 
time, bt1t these little sprin k lings · ''011 No , Not r..1y Baby." 
aren't enough to really evalua t e r..1oto \vn !1as been know11 for 
honestly and fa irly the talen ts of its prolific so11g\vriters, b11t never 
the art ists; so I'll 0~1ly go .fro~ \before has 011e .of then1 
. what I krto \v . Okay, so J11n1p- displayed tl1eir othe r talen ts. 
back, 'ca use lieah (ley cu111~· \Veil 11ov" 011c l1as. li er nan1e, 
·r11t·rc's a sister who grew Lip Va l~rie Si111pson. i'l er Gi1nc , 
in tt1e c l1.t1rc/1 (l1avcn't tl1ey a ll), 111usical cXccllc11c:e. Tl1i s t1a1nn1cr 
b11t s he also l1ad so 111c r.ela tives can blow \vl1 e/1 she \var1t s t o and 
\'1!10 were into worltily things sl1e see111s 10 w:Jn l to ,Jo ii <1l! t l1e 
like da blooze ; so when she was t1n1e. . l ier first :1 ll1um, 
old e not1gh to dc t.:i de· for herself, ''exposed,' ' Is tl\j..' 11 11di st"O \' l~rell 
sl1c o pted for J :.imes Bro wn :.ind 1nt1sica.I jc~cl of "'7 l -'72. l'ick it 
tlil11 ddy \Vaters . \Vell, s l1e ~ up Q UICK. J-lc r nc\vt's ! . ''Valerie 
couldr1't r11:1ke it in !lie goo d a l ' Sim11so n '' is a r11o ns!cr . ! Ls got 
USA sos!1c \ver11 to Engla nd :Jn<I tl1q cut ''Silly \Vllsn't I '' 011 it : 
!1ookcd lip \Villi · one , Mick but tl1i .~ is !Jy fJr 1101 tl1e l1csl 
J agger . Now for tl1ose of you song. O ne o f tlll' 111. ''Gt.:11iLis l't . 
\vl10 dor1'1 kn o 1v or are too 1 and ~·' ptit::. it t o s l1arnc. 
. Black t o ad111i1 it . JJgg1:: r is tl1e R en1e-r11l,l'r ''1\re Yo u 
leader :ind singer of a \vl1i1e rock· Rea dy ·1·· If }"011 clo chc11 tl1c 
group c:1lled t lie l{ol ling Stones. na111e Bar\1ar :.i ~1aso11 s l1 ot1lcl 
• 
• 
; 
HILL TOP PAGE SEVEN 
Noted Jamaican lect.tJrer discusses politics 
• 
' ' 
bring a · s mile to your face. She's 
bac k afte r_too long a t i111e witl1 a 
new album. It's called ' 'G ive r..1 e 
·Yo ur Lo ve '' and it 's wo r th t he 
mo ney. 
Have yo u gotte 11 hip t o 
Labelle yet ? Do yot1 eve r 
re n1e mber a gro up called J>att i 
LaBe lle a nd tJ1e Blue Be lls wl10 
ha d a co li pie of re cords i11 ! 965 
cal led ''Dan11 y Boy'~ an d ··qon't 
be Afrai d of the Dar k?'' \Ve il, 
there~s on ly three , now, but 
Pat ti's .s ti ll go t /1 er voice an d t he 
group st ill nlakes s\veet tea r your 
heart o u t music. O pen ·your ears 
to t l1eir ne1ves1 albun1, 
"' Moonsl1adow :'' \Vil}' do11'1 cha? 
T l1en ll"iere's a sis ter fron1 
D.C. who don' t get too ni t1ch 
play in her hon1eto\vn: :ilthougl1 
\ there's few any\vhere 1v)10 are 
be t te r. lier na111t'. Sl1aron 
Ri dley, her wor k . ' 'Stay A\vhilc 
wit l1 Me." 
by Stratton Palm er 
Dr. Ca r l Stone. a lecturer in 
t /1c De pt . of Govern111en t at T he 
Unive rsity of tl1e Wes t l ndil'S. 
l'\'l on<1 Ca111pl!S, Ja 111aica, l1:is 
decl <1r(~d tli at a 11 L111derstanding 
o·r cl:.iss co r1figt1ratio r1 on l'o l1t ics 
1vas essc r11 i'al ir1 :i11a lyzing 1l1t;> 
S t rat ifi c:J t io11 1n Po liti ds · 111 
J ar11:i ic;1 an d t l1e \Ve-st l11dic.s. 
!·le · was addressings s111all 
gro~p of l·lowa rdi tes last f ' rida)' 
i11 LCctL1re I-fall 116 of Db t1glas 
II all. \ 
J) r. S1011e outlined ...ttlrcl' 
per iods of l'o litic<1I c l1ange i11 
J a111;1ica. F irstly, he l'ited tl1.: 
Pl' rio d of tl1e es tabl1sl1me11t of 
slave syste111 t o e r11ancip:Jtio 11_ 
Seco11dly, that · fr o111 
New HILLTOP 
Supplement 
13cgin11i11g r..1 ;1r,c l1 9. 1·11,· 
/-/ illt<111 \viii pul,li s l1 ;111 CXfl<'ri-
lllL"tl t;tl 0 11l<ll!<ll.111C Sll i>pi dll ll'llt . 
•• • 
i ·11c 1'11r111;11 is t•1 l'c ()Ill' •>r c111· 
p !1;1sis •ul ll l:rck p,, J itil.'. ~. thl' 
/\ r ts :111tl Scie11("..:S., , 
T l1 is i 11\l' I ll'(" t t1:1 11 \' .j 11 t Ii ilL'1l 
1t1urr1;1I 1~ t!csig,11..:ll t• ' ·;1 11pl' ~11I !<1 
till' l'11tirt· ll r1\\;trtt U11i ;\crsi 11 
WH U R has a nasty !1abit of 
p laying so n1eo ne ne\v for abottt 
iJ h:ilf 1no n t l1 a nd t he n !1a vir1g 
tl1e m disa ppea r . Two SL1cl1 a rt is ts 
are Zule n1a and Est her l'!1illip~. 
Zule 111a's albu n1 is (ha!) 
''Zule111a.'' und Estl1c r 's arc 
''Fror11 A \V his1,e r T o A St·rear11'' 
and ''A lone Again , Naturally ." C(1111111u1111~'· /\111•1ng 1tl>. 111 :11 1\ 
P.S. Look into ''Phc\v ! '' by _ l1ig!1l1gl1~s. it 11·i ll ' fl·:11u_rl' : ;1_ r1;tr -
Claudia Lcnnear_ bye, Y'all. ,. r:tt1\•e 11t S(!ll\l' ctr:1111a11..: cp1~•1tll· 
t'111an.:i1,atic)11 to 1!1c c;irly 20 tlJ 
ce11t11r~' 1vhcr1 1iolitic:1! 
decolo 11iz;11io r1 l1eg;1 r1 : :tn,t 
tl1irdi}". tl1<: st 1 bsec1i1,~nt Jlt'riotl 
l'tlgt1!fi11g tl1<: ))l"CS i.' tll . 
li e ·s:.ii c! tli1.· sl11v,· s1)l"i ,·t v 
. . 
sl101vcci :J · l,ll· :1r ~·t1 11tir111it y l1f 
sl1:ir11 'to r 11i11 :1li o 11 · 11:1t t l~r11s :i 11Q 
co111licls a11tl 1!1<11 lhL' s l~tv.: ~ 
provicil'll ;111,.. l· 1.·o r1 0 111il· 11:.isc 
ne,·c'ss:iry· for a11 t111clcrstar1dir1g 
of (I 0 111ir1:1lio r1 11:111,·rrl!',. l11til't' d 
tl1l'1 s!:ive S)'S l<'111 \\a s :1 11 it1C':J I 
prototype of l'l:iss !',!l"lll"lll rir1 g. 
• Ill~ :Jd(l<:d. !11 l\' llll' ll 1.tlior \\'US 
<·xL·l~1C)l•d fror11 l1otl1 p(1l it 1c:JI 
aCl'l'SS a11J Jll) l!t il.'.:11 \lO\\'l"f, ·1-11is 
lctl to c Ill' rrol1ll·11i of an 
e.xt r.: 11ll' 11ol;1r11ation cif 
11 r <1 ct t1L·t itir1 11•11rkl'TS. "l' l1 e 
disi11tl'gr:itio11 of 1!10: sl:1vc 
11lan1atio11 s~' ste111 s1 .1 rlt.'ll 11'i tl1 
tl1c J iS!)OS!'.l'~Sl~ll L'l:JsS fll'l'lr1g t o 
till' 11i~!~ \l'll<:fl'. llll"V l'Olll( t l'kl.' 
. . . 
0111 s11l1sisll'tl~;l', Ill' s:1ill . 
Go\'l'r r1r11t.:r11 i11st1tt111(111, 1l1e 
c/1ur.:l1 l'!..:. t ried to l'Stalilislt :.i 
r11r:Jl 111icl\ll..: ..:lass \Vliicl1 sotirce 
of i11L'(Jl lll' 1\•:1s frl1 111 l";1slt L·ro 1J. 
T l1is l1t·l11L'ti Tl'll11 ..:r t ltL: 
11 o l:.iri1:ition . lie L"(>111ir111t'\ l . so 
11111 c l1 S(l 111:11 I lll' 1.SCiS l\'ill'llior1., 
occ11.rretl :1r1tl ! l1i s rl·fJ,·ct.:J :1 
"':._failt1rl' 1Jf I ill· S~''ll'l]l It> .1l,st1rl, 
1l1l" sr11:1ll st11,.:rf!t1ot1' ll•"l l!',;1111 . 
.Co11tir1t1i11g Ill' cx1il;1111c d 
a disposses~ed 111ililant gro11p . ,\ t 
tl11s point Dr. Static explained 
. that tl1c pla11t:J t io11 sys1e111 of 
Ba rl1;1 Jocs gaii1 e cl its s11s!en:Jr1c.: 
fror11 a wage l:i l10r r11r;tl (' l:Jss 
1vl1creas 111 J a111aic<1 t l1e 
A gr6- l' rolc t :i ri:i t · cor1111(J1Je 111 
riv<1 led ! lie sett lcr11e11t tJ 1v11crs 
IL'adi 11g to :Jn <1clu;1 J dcr11isc of 
the syste rn . 
·1·11e speake r s:iid . soon aftl.'r 
!1is ectl1101t\Jc cl1a ngets occ11rred, 
1vl1l·reir1 United St:i tes capital 
s l1 iftcd fron1 \Ja11a11a to ba11xite . 
lot1'ris 111 a11d scre\vd river 
111d11stries fo r c/1eap labor :ind 
11ro(its. A t 1J1e sa 111e 
111crca11l ilisn1 was dl'SlrO}'<: d by 
ii1d ustrial .::api tali s r11 1vl1icl1 
fot111d a wcakt.:ned O\\'ners!1 ip 
l· l:.i.o;s tl1at we[con1ed t!1e l:Jnitl'd 
States as a buttress of st1ppo r1 . 
i ·t1 i ~ 110:\\· <1lli<1nL·c ..:a11scd a 
frag 111l.'11taliz<1 tio11 · of till' 
c!on:i n:int capit<1l class pla t·i ng 
, 
soniL' 0 11 ;1 firn1 footing . 
l 'h l'reforc the class p:i!tl·rn \V<lS 
rrvi La lizl·d. 
J)r. Sto rie a dde(I t l1:.i t 111:i1t.:ri:1 l 
fac!ors t'attsed a 111odifica t io 11 of 
tl1c L'lc1ss ..:onfiguratior1. "l' l1 e 
l'S..:;1l:1tior1of111ohility fro111 rur:1 ! 
arl·as forn1ed a rlL'I\' .:lass 1vl1 icl1 
l:i c k..:d i'lll' feat ttr;.·s of a rt11 l1less • 
111:.in·ipl1lati ve sy mbolism . He 
cited r..1:inley's adhe ren ce to the 
Rasla You! h c ulture stating that 
l1l~ tl1ot1gl1t the Prime Ministe-r .-
1v.:-nt ove r-board during tJ-,e last 
l'lt•c t ions. 
l ie a lso expressed the opinion 
1l1at t l1e tw.o pa rty s yste m is not 
as close d as it tn ight see m. The 
SJll' :Jk('r left t h is po in t 
01ic11--e11ded 011 !y e xe nl{llifying 
tl1.:- fact fl1a t . d u ring i he twl 
previous elec tio ns less than 
' 
1 l.1i r t y pe r..:en t o f the urban 
pO(llJlation participat e d . Hence ~ 
tlic rn:ijori ty could be considere d . 
as ;1 lie11::1ted. 
·1·he S)'jteni by na ture of it s 
class coafit io n 111<1intaine d the 
• 
external ca p it a list groups t o 
s111, rcss tl1e t l1re a1 fro m the class 
be lo w. · !fence t he raci:il 
s yr11bol is n1 ··o ut o f many o ne 
p<: op le'' <1S J <1maica's national 
1110110 was no acci de nt . Allie d to 
tl1i s is t l1e fact that the 
int~ rnational cos1no po litan s tyle 
(iiffl1Se(I a11y t en d~ n cy to redt1ce 
ra ..: i:i l pol;i riza t ion . 
Reprinted from the Washington Afro·American 
i r1 111..: IJ l;1c k E x11 criL'!ll'<'. · 
l1ic>gr;1pl1ics ('t (list1r1gui\l1l·t! 
l·l ()\\";lrtl 11r•1ft.:Sl>ilf !',. 111>..:tr~. ;111 
; 111 ;1l ~·s is 1,f -c urrc11t 111,l11i.;;1I 
t11p1cs. l'..:r,pct·ti\l'S 1>11 r.:c.:r1t 
cl<:\'<:l 11 p111 c"r1t' 111 till' scic11tific 
:1 r1ll ;1r1i ,t ic 11ur,t1it' ,,f l~l al·k 
f< >lk .. 111tl ;1 \llc>rt 1~ • .,,k re1 iL·11 
1!1t1sl~1 : Stzg:ir 111tJ\l'll llU\\ll\v ;1 rd 
:.is Brit;ii11 ]J<:g~r1 st11111ort111g bl'l' f 
stiga r .111,J ~1rit·.: flt1rt11:1tio11s 011 
t Ill' ill I L'r11:1 t1 <1n:il r11ark.:t 
affl'Ctl·ll 1t1t• -:1.1111' t1f l[ll' pl:1111er 
L· la"s 1\' l11tl1 1\;1, 1lirl·a1,·i1l'<I tiy 
lllL' t!i~JlOSSl'S"1'\J l1l:1t.:k l;1]1(JI". 
Nor_cl1 ' ,\111L'r1..:.1 111..:11•.·<'lllL' rl·J 
ll:Jtl<Jllil :is :1 "llllSllllllL' l11r Sllg:1t 
tl1r~'ll~ll l l111ll" (I t:r1 111 ( "o r1111:ir1y . 
·1·11is 111,,v,· llr111igl1t :1!1(1 L1! 11 
s..:l1i~111 l'l'l\v<'\"ll .i L(J llS(J l1 tl:rtctl 
i:ffrJrt 101\':Jrrl'> 1111' l lr1i t l·c! Sta lt'$ 
l1y· l ll l' Illa ll [L" r c l:t\~ :11lll 1 ll(lSl' uf 
tl1c ( 'tJ 111 11J(>111\'l':1lth 111" .rc~1· 1·vccl 
t111.:11111l!JY<..'\! .1r111\. ·1 !11~ f:1..:1 ior1 
c':iti~t·U [}1,· 11.1r tJI' 111..: l'J 30s~ 
·1·11is \v:1:-i t l1l· atl\'l'll! !>1° 111itJ,ll1? 
L" l;J SS Jl<1l111..:s 1vl1i .:l1 !(ll'" (J\'Cf :t$ 
tllL' fll"ll 111:.itlll'I"\ l'\'l"LllJ)e 
ru"r:.i! t.: lass Qtit ''' llicj1 b.:-t·:ir1ic :i 
~·1 a rxist 11 rl, :ir1 gl1.:110 11111111.:11 -
11rule tariai-t)'pe grotip. 
A disti11ction' rl'latio11sl1i1i of 
ll t.: t1n l1ll1s l1 i11gl y suggest ed( 
tl1<11 :ir1y rcsista 11ce move ment\ ' 
will l1ave lit t le to do to c hange 
!Ill' sit11atio11 in tern1s o f t he 
fra 1n c-work o f polit ical party. 
1"1ie essc11tial task lie add ed was 
10 orga 11i zc and mobilize the 
\Vcake11cJ dispossessed class. 
Dr. Stone expressed the vie w 
tli:it cl1:.il lenges fi r mlY based o n 
co11so lidated part )' efforts are 
likely to be t~nsuccessful; and 
tl1at any opposit io n mus t 
t:Qt1 tain violent stra tegy and 
..:011fl1ct lo i11vad_c 1J1e syste1n. He 
\var11ed 1l1at o rt l1odoxes are 
r11islcading. 
.~fter four years,___ __ _ 
------Of struggle • • • 
Blaek Love~ _ __;_ __ _ 
roduetions emerges 
By LARRY D. COLEMAN 
Black Love Productions is 
envistoned bf".its proponents 
and · ders 8.s an alter- . 
native hic le for black .ad-
van c m e n t and s urvival . 
Havi g rooted itself in the 
fundarnenta l issues of black 
realit y , Blac k Love 
Prod uct ions is abo ut the 
business of doing for self and 
kind . 
It is more t~n a business, it 
is a movem~nt which stresses 
Black Loye, Black Faith and 
, . 
Black ~emption . 
· PresenUy engaged ,in ·a 
Monday night , ''Black Love 
Nlghl," affair at the pluah 
Pitts Motor Hotel 's ''Red 
Carpet Lounge ," the 
energetic group of Howard 
... students are piecing together 
... an intricate plan which will 
have as its r oot - black self-
determination. 
The mem bers each bring a 
Wlique facet and utility to the 
Bla c k Lo ve organ ization . 
Elijah Cumm ings, president 
of the Liberal Art s Student 
Coun cil a nd a Ba lti more 
na tive, has to h is credit 17 
concerts. 
Cu mrii ings, a Capricorn, 
has also been named to 
" WHO 'S WHO IN 
AMERICAN COLLEGES." 
Scheduled to graduate May !2 
with a bachelor's degree in 
political science, the former 
Sophomore Class President 
has his sights set on law 
schoo l in th e Baltimore-
Washington area . 
Ron Hayes , an • honor 
• 
-- . 
scudent araduating with a 
bac.helor'S degree lhil May· in 
pmlticu1 science, brings to 
Black Love Productior11 an 
impressive array of 
achievements . Hayes , former 
vice-president of the 
Soiiiomore Class and former 
treasurer of the Howard 
Universi t y Stupent . 
Association has been named 
to every major~sorority court 
on campus . 
Also a nominee for ''WHO'S 
WHO IN AMERICAN 
COLLEG,...ts,·· HaYes is a Leo 
hailing from Kansas City, 
Missouri . Last spring , 
• Brother Hayes brough t 
MAND{llLL to the lawn of 
Howar~ ' s main campus 
absolutely free . The show, an 
under-the-st!ll"S affair , was 
the first of its kind to be helcli 
at Howard. 
Raymond Johnson , 
treasurer of the Liberal Arts 
Student Council, is a Ta urus 
from Los Angeles, California. 
Also named to "W!IO'S WHO 
I N A M E R 1-C A N 
COLLEGES,'' Johnson brings 
to Black Love Productions an 
electric personality and a 
voice tailor-made for radio. 
Johnson , a former disc 
• 
• 
Ueoffrey Simmo11s , a 
Cancer·Leo from Goldsboro, 
North Caro!ina ;; is vice 
president of the Liberal Arts 
Student Cowicil , a member of 
the P olitical ' Science Honor 
Society, former junior varsity 
basketball player' a holder of 
a 4.0 academic grade point 
average for last semester, 
and he is only a jWlior . 
'' Je ff '' as he is af-
• 
fectionately called , arranged 
the lavlsh reception which 
welcomed Ebony seni,or 
editor, .Leror;e Bennett Jr . to 
Howard fast month, and he is 
1
' thf originator of a program 
which brings Howard 
s~holars and personalities to 
D. C .~ high schools. , Jeff also 
plans a career in law . 
- • 
Ezekiel Mobley. business 
manager of the Howard 
University HILLTOP, brings 
a rare and inci s ive in· 
tellige nce to Bla ck Love 
Produ ctio ns . Currently , a 
junior majoring in P olitical 
Science in the College of 
Liberal Arts , Mobley 's 
special ty is advertising a nd · 
management planRi.ng. 
While maintaining a 3.54 
grade point average '' Abdul '' 
as he is affectionately called, 
is a Leo from New York City . 
While serving as HILLTOP 
business manager , Mobley 
has ' sold more advertising 
l than any other person in the history of the HILLTOP. 
Larry Coleman , the sixth 
memb~r of the group, is 
editor-in-chief of the Howard 
utllversity HILLTOP . Larry, 
a native of St . Louis , 
MissouM , is a Capricorn. 
A senior majoring in Print 
Journalism in the School of 
Communications, Coleman is 
a member of the ''FredeMck 
Douglass Club ' ' - the school 
of Communications Honor 
Society. He is president of the 
National Black Com-
munfcations Society and a 
nominee to ''WHO'S WHO IN 
AMERICAN COLLEGES." 
Upon graduation this May, 
Coleman plans to enter law 
·school in the D .C. area . · 
Black Love Productions 
1s also planning a 
Wi\SHINGTON AFRO· 
AMERICAN circulation 
drive. Every Morxlay night, 
they spread Black Love at 
Piits Molor Hotel . 
• . NBCS 
Meeting 
tonite 
at 7 o'clock 
Room 110 
in the 
And every day of the week, 
they_ seek to spread the 
WASHINGTON AFRO ; 
AMERICAN . Black Love is 
Black Salvation. 
• I 
, -,, l)L' :r ~UL'.<..'l'~\, I( I\ ,1 ·cr~· itll · 
Jl(!!"\ ;1111 111;11 f;t(."lllt~. ;11l111i111~ ­
lr:1t11r~. ~l·ri11us -111ir1 tl..:Ll ~ tutil'llt'. 
:1!u11111i . :1 11<1 tri l"llt!' ,,f till' 
U ni\' L·i· .,il~ . t'L'l'I Ire..: 101111~1k.: <H1-
g11i t1g lit.:r.11· ~ · co111 t r 1l )llt ic1 11~ l<• 
1l1is gr11\1 i11g l'llllc;11111r 
l' l1i ~ \Ji - 1\' l'Ckl~· l)Ul1li~; tt1 1111. 
\\' ill · rL'stric t l"< 1111111..:r ..:i;1 l :\ll \ cr -
t!Sl'flll' rl'ts t<1 !lll" lia..:k p;1gc 
1_,,,,k 1,',r it (>11 1: r1ll,11. i\1 :1r.:l1 tJ. 
~U. ;tlltl :\Jlril I~- ;1lr111g~1\t,· 
~<>Ur rcgul;1r l·l 1\l1•11) 
. l>le <11o.: f1ir11;1rLt 111a1eri:1l~ tr> 
tl1..: t-l 1llt<111 ,,rficl' ;11 2215 -l1l1 
St. () r c:il! f13fl . (1~(1X 
• 
• 
11arty politit·s to 1l1c 
l~o 11figt1ratior1 dL'\' l'l<lpl'd 
,~·hl' re liy po1>11tisii1 l<'cl t ilt.: 
r111llt!lc .:l:iss IL·adl~rs to :1t·1 as 
lir o k,·rs ll L'l\;,'L'e11 th.: 
Llis11oss.:ssecl and till' rLiling ..: l:1ss 
·1·11l· l'ol 1t1 c1a r1 s tl1c11 sl1if!L'CI frbr11 
;1 p1~j)t 1li sl lcJ 111;1..:hitll' .:l icr1tc lc 
11olitics 11·l1jc /1 ;1g;1ir1 pol:Jritl'CI 
tll L' socil' t~· 0 11 litlL'S of :i.; ct·s~ 10 
tllOSC 1vl10 l1ad :Jl' l"l'SS I \) a 
j)<Ll r11r1agl' sys tc111. l ' l1is \v as of 
111 :1tcri:il 1il'l1l'fit to tl \L' r11i1l(\ll' 
L"l:J~S. ht• S;tiil. 
·1·11l' r:icc-cl:1ss li11kagc. [)r . 
S!t111c declared .l1 :1d :.i t.: lose 
fl' l ations l1i11 
lf o1vc vcr. J1 c saic! 
!1istoril·ally. 
tl1e r11assl·s s:.i\v 
i1isc..:11r<' . 1\ ~ ,1 fl'Stlll 111i11crt.tl · rt as Ll L"l;iss privi!l~gc aritl tl1e 
llO\\'cr cl.:fi1l<'l! 11())ilil·s \\11111 tl1is :.i11t:.igor1is111 \V:JS dirl'cted at vlass . 
<,.'(J111ir1g ill" 111:1ss 11<11111.:~ 1 !1c_. l '. \'e11 tocl;1y t ill' parties :11:,. afrai d 
:Jttiltitll'. \•,,ll lt" . ;1 1111 ~l~·ll' 1if t) f till" r;1t:t.' t]ltl:S t ion 1vl1i.:h They 
Jl~l1tic" flO\\Cll fr!llll f,•;1!11r,·s <Jf l1 ·;1VL" co-opt l'J t l1'roug/1 
1·11e le.: t11rer co11ctudcd tha t 
tl1crc C,,:ists a ft n da mc nta l 
r11is t1r1clerst :i i1ding if t e mo ve 'to 
<) rgani ze w:.is tra11sac ted unde r 
111\: ass L1111p t ion of labo r 
i11clt1stri;il co r1flict a nd tha t c lass 
n1ol)ilizatio11 
syst c 111 . 
can 
l "l1c enen1ies of 
;ire riot tl1osc with 
1l1osc witl1 cl1ainS. 
fracture the 
opporess1on 
s words bu t 
1\r1 ot l1e r lecl11rer from the 
Ll11ivcrsit y of 1l1e \Vest l n~ies, 
IJr. Geo rge Bec li ford. wi ll 
[<:(.:I tire 0 11 Friday t\1arc h I 6 1h. 
WING COMPRNY' "AIAlllZIJ ••• 
< Our Brewery in 1844 > 
• 
NEV£R BEFORE 
HAS THE PUREST 
~a WATER,MALT AND !; THE F1NEST IMPORI ED 
lli AND DOMESTIC HOPS 
BEEN PORIRAYED 
SO LAVISHLY!! 
RATED ~~'1 PABST SELECTED AS AMERICA'& ~EST 
ANDSOMEREAL£YHAPPYJU06ESI!! · FOR VERY&OOO 
STUFF 
. 
JO THE TASTE Of GOOD OLD-TIME fLAVOll ! / 
\ 
PllODUCED BY TIIE 00 Of 
• 
• 
\ 
jockey1n L,A., plans tO return 
to his homestate to study law 
and practice in his father 's 
firm . Johnson has to his 
credit some twenty-one shows 
"jncluding the recent, smash 
·. 'Stevie Wonder Concert held 
at Cramton Auditorium which 
he and Cummilli• pulled off 
together. 
Student 
Center 
EMERGENCY : 
Volunteers • 
Fii.MEDiN 
NATURAL 
BEER COLOR 
TIIE Gll[}JMIL~~E Bil~ / 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Needed 
• 
. 
.. 
. 
PAB~T BREWING CO';'tPAN"V • Mdw•uktt . w;, . Pro••• li r •icht>. Ill , Nrw• rk. N.J . UIS Angr les.Cal .. Pab>< .Ga. 
• 
' . 
• 
.. 
• 
I 
• 
' 
' 
• ' 
• 
; 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
'· 
' 
' 
' . 
•• 
' 
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I by Larry D. Coleman , ' I· 
I ''A picture is \\/Orth a Elija/1 Muliat111nad a11d tl1e ·. l'lotl1i 11 g 1·actories, c.·/ea11ers, I 
I thousand words,'' a wisePnan direction in 1vl1icl1 tll(' Nario11 is poultr)' JUr111.~. trac.·trJr trailers, 1• once sa Id, arid HI l l TOP Jieading. airp/a11l'S, livestock J"ar111s a11d ph otograph er, Larr:..~ - Hollaild, 11ans, fJac.·ki11g J1ouses, a printi11g 1actualizes tlie trut/1 of tl1at · Sin1p/;· unbelievable is tl1e pla_11t a11d /1111l1a111111a{/ Speaks I 
!
statement in l1is photograpl1s of power ' of f.' lij a/1 /lfi1ho1111nad. Nc1\1spaper, a11d tl1e list goes 011 I 
the A1ation of Islam's recent - Havi11g struggled for 40 odd a11d 011 to i11ciude pla11s for a ' I 
Savior's Day J1eld in CJ1icago years to raise 1J1e co11scio11s11ess !1osfJita! a11d 1111iversit;·. ' 
11 
I February 26, 1973. · of Bla cks i11 A111eril·a, tl1e 
I Holland's lens £·ap t14red tJ1e A.fus/ims now l1ave to s/10\11 for l.'>.000 fJers011s Cra111111,·d tl1t' I 
' 
lgrande11r, tl1e strengtl1, ·and tJ1e _themselves: vario11s restaura11ts Natio 11al G11ard Ar111or.J1 i11 I 
I beauty of Black 1people aware of i11cluding thf ''Fab11lo11s Salaa111 Cl1il''1go, 1t1l1ile a1101/1er 3.000 
1 
I . 
1a11d in love 1t•itl1 t/1e1nSelves. Restaura11t'' iii CJ1icago, c·/otl1ing s trai11ed lo ge·t i11 011tsid e. I 
I Wliat H olland's /e11s could not stores, bakeries, s11per111ark£•ts, a / 11de1•d, /lf11!1a111111ad l1as 11 ot I 
I capture, however, as t ba11k, a J1igJ1ly develop,'d sc/100! ··1J11t .J1is li~l1t 1111ller a b11sf1el. 
I steadfast a11d und_11 111 belief·1'1 syste111 , a11 /111p o rt Store, li111 fJ111it011 to.11 of a l1ill. ·· I 
L ----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ -------------------- ·. . . ) co;;~;,,,~cw;i,0 ';:~~" R,:;'~~·:;J Clay Goss 'tooks' Again . ON . THE HILL••••••••• 
.,_ ,- -prOOucti(in with ··Hcin1cc11r1kir1'': ---' . . . t11111(1rr<il\'S !1cco1r11..: 11101rc - ~11~· 
IW<l (lne-act pl••.ys and piictr)· by H()lllf'('(JfJki11· . <tn~l ()!.''( ''.'' -~. l,/:1·. 111 tl1c tccl1r11quc ..Y <.'(iu11to.:r - p;1ro.:11t ;111{! \viii he pcrf<irrii C"d in . 
Cl<iy Goss. rcsitlcn t pl<l)'Wright f/ 01111' t 'rJ<Jk 111 <:cir1c1:r 11s 1tsll1 11u11cl1i r1g . l~ r<1tl1l'r Mi111~ p;i;.s..:ll c nst' nih!o.: b)' tile l:(llll fl<lrly . , 
H d U · ·1 ,,.,·th dcstir1 ·1t i!>ns l\'hl'11 \\.O.'<l :11\' :c)' ;1\1,)u! tl1r..::o.: ~· ears ;1g11 111 , at <Jwar 111\'CTSI y. • · Only ti\•crity-si .-.: y(';1r s c1l(l. · 
·rhe sh11" ' "' ill open Wed -
11esday . Fcbru;iry 28th :11 8:30 
P.M. and ru n thr11ugh MarCh 
)'flUng r1ie11 \.O.llll ktl('W ..:;tell 11tl1er W;1st1ir1gt! lll, o _c. He rJi..:ll a I C' l;1\' (i 1JSS h;1s clc;irl~· ..:111crgc{ 
ngslc' s 'ttc'"I ·1a ·1i11 )C'lrS .1-<ltlit<Jf hut ;1t !)111.' tirlll' 1\';lS tile - ~ 
as )'OU 'e• · ' :is -,1 ll yr1 ;1r11i c :1r1ll p•il\'Cr rul l~itcr. 11n ,1 suh\\';1y tr <tir1 hc;1lli11g r1u111l1..:r <111..: c11r1tcr1dcr f11r t!1c 
1 ttJ\.O.'ards 1l1ei r future . 111i llttl e\\'Cight ...:h;1111pi(111"l1ip 
or R1·i 11 ~ Hit is <I pl;1~· h<ISCrJ title . 
f11rcc i11 thl.' r11!1\•cr11cnt l•1"'<lfl 
thl' cst<lhlisl1111l.'nt c)f ;1 p11s.iti\•..: 
;111rJ rll<Jr..: cffccti\'"· f1Jrt11 11f 
lll;ick :1 r1i st it· c xpr ('SS1t 1r1. 
25th . 
The 
11n the life 11f a figl1tcr n;1111..:<l ·r11 l" thc111c ,,f che />r••'/r1· rs 
' 
one-ac t plavs arc Ho ll)' Mi111s " 'h11 w;1s ;1 r11;1stcr 11111\•C1110.:111s 11f th~· 111inll <IS 
• 
• 
, 
' • 
, 
, 
• 
·ABOUT $50. 
This spring recess T\VA h<is great, 
inexpensive city packages in L9ndon, Paris , 
Rome, Athens and Amsterdam. For example, 
for $50. plus airfare you get 7 days in London, 
including a room with private bath, (based, 
on dquble occupancy) Continental breal<-
fast, taxes and service charges. Plus 4 
theatre tickets, admission to 6 discotheques, 
sightseeing, and more. Go befi: re March 31 
when prices go up. · 
. . ; $4.30 A NIGHT. 
Only TWA giv~s you Stutelpass '' I t' ~ a $4.30 a night, no reservations needed. Plus 
I 
' 
I 
i 
• 
, 
.,_, 
by G,eoffrey Simmo11s 
llov.· did the janitor's 
beautifttl daughter n1ake it all 
the · way to tl1e United States 
Ho use of Representatives? 
She is the thii'd black won1an 
elec ted to the House of 
Representatives. She does no t · 
1!1ave the earthiness of a Barbara 
Jordan or the spu11k o f a Shirley 
Chisholtn but nioves instead 
wit 11 a !lawless , soft-spoken 
artict1late exterior, do n1i11ated 
by cxccptio.ftal hea11ty . ''She 's 
pretty , sl1c's black ;1nd site's 
bright, a11d she's u \vom<in ." 
' 
' 
people 1n;1y be unen1ploye d as a 
result of the (.!ismetnbcring of 
the OEO. At 1!1e sarne ·time 
Comn1unity A c tion , Legal 
Services, and n1igrant programs 
increasi ngly J1ave been subjected 
t o the partisan political 
considerati o ns. Con tracts have 
bce11 awarded to firn1s on the 
basis of how. much I hey 
·co r1tributed to the Republican 
Party. not l1y any standard of 
how mu ch tl1ey may J1elp the 
needy and the poor. 
''Th..: A1dministration's · 
cy nical <ind captious attitude 
to ward tl1e sc rio'us Problems of 
lon·g range deve1opmcot in areas 
witl1 t1ne111ployment and low 
family income is best illustrated 
by i t s to tal disrnantting of 
tl1yE IJA, yet curiot1sly enough, .... 
increasing by $ 2 n1illion to the 
' 
' 
coupon booklet that gets you a room and t ickets good for meals and concerts and · 
Continental breakfast in a guesthouse or lots of things. , 
student hotel in apy of 52 cities for only 
' FREE. 
• 
But h~r appearance. 
!tccentuated by an i1npeccab le •. 
son1ewhat 'conservative taste in 
clothes, often J1as worked 
against her . . She has been 
~crificized, s.he says, for no t being 
' 'black'' enough tl1ose who think. 
that lier clothing, hair and 
gencral1 style refle ct White, 
middle-class values. 
''I would go speak at higl1 
sc hools and young b la c k 
students .would ask 1ne •.why I 
didn't wear dashikis or my hair 
in a natural ," she s~ys. When sl1e 
-served as cq-chairman of the 
Democrati c National Convention 
last' sum rner ,' a position that 
thrust her into the natio11al 
spotlight, she was subjected to 
the same kinds of charges. 
to tal o f $48 million funds for • \ 
the Domestic and International ( 
8 11si ness Adn1inistration which 
subsidizes the promo!ion of big 
business and big industry." In 
' 
• 
• 
l . 
f 
When you land in Londtjn, Paris, Ron1e, 
Madrid, Amsterdam or F'rankfurt,Just turn 
in your boarding pass at the TWA city ticket 
office within 24 hours of your arrival and 
you'll get a brochure full of discounts up to 
' 
• 
LONDON. 
Free·admission to any ten 
Greyhound Racing Tracks 
• 
Free admission and drink at 
La Valbonne, one of London's most 
, terrific clubs 
Free breakfast at your choice of 
10 Quality Inns 
Free pint of '.yatney's Red Barrel in 
your choice of over 40 London pubs 
, 
( 
• 
' 
• 
50'!. off", as well as absolutely free things. 
Here, for example, are some of the absolutely 
free things in London and Paris. (Deals for 
the other cities will be availa~le starting 
March 15.1 
• 
• 
PARIS. 
Free 2 hours of motorcycle rental 
\ 
. Free latest-fad gift from 
Aux Eschelles de Saint: Denis 
Free silk tote bag from La Gamineri.e 
Free drink at Hippopotamus 
• 
• 
-
•• F0r more information see your Campus Rep or call TWA . 
ITHT ~IT PAYS TO BE YOUNG. · 
' 
' 
• 
• 
''I got a letter frotn a lady 1ri 
Chicago who said I was a poor 
choice to represent blacks and 
women wi th my ' capped teetl1 
and false eyelashes,' that I was 
more like.a Hollywood starlet 
than a real black woman ." 
• I t disturbed her, she says, bu t 
she is able to disn1iss it. ' 'This is 
< where maturity comes in ," she 
says. ''I simply have to exist the 
way I feel best. People have to 
accept me as I am. 
I 
''I ·believe I am good on issues 
and I am there- in a crisis. I 
identify strongly with the 
women's movement and the 
black movement and I want to 
do everyth.ing ·1 can to help both. 
But I Can't be made into a 
· different person than I already 
•m. 
,. 
Fieshman Congresswoman 
Yvonne. Bratl1waithe Burke. 
leveled a b r oadside 
announcement against the Nixon 
Administr<1tion. 
• 
Today approxi mately 30,000 
, 
Los Angeles , such as the Watts 
lnd11strial Park -and · the Watts/ 
Mfg. Company have received 
EDA funds. 
Mrs. Burke ·continued to state 
lier concern over the 
Adntinistratio n 's priorities by· 
saying tl1at ~'the President's 
budget for 1974 has completely . 
elin1inated ;1 11 funds for the. 
Emergency Employ"ment 
Assistance program which last 
year had a bt1dget of $ 1.2 billion 
to assist local and •state areas to 
<lllcviate severe unen1ployment 
co nditions, yet tt1e President 
pro vi de s a subsidy of $29 
million tp promote big 
agro-business exports abroad as · 
well as permits increases for 
foreign military aid by a 
staggering sum of $123 million. 
''What is the President 's sense 
of. priorities," Mrs . Burke asked, 
''as a President allocates money 
in this way under the guise of 
holding a ceiling on spending? I 
am conce rned about the 
problen1s of inflation an d higher 
interest rates, too, and believe " 
we should keep a ceiling on 
spending, bUt I do not believe it 
sho11ld be done at the sacrifice' 
of i mportant people-oriented 
programs wl1ich attempt to help 
the disadvantaged better thei.r 
lives. '' , 
Next week look for Barbara 
Ja rd.an in ON THE HILL. 
' 
• 
; 
r, 
' 
• 
• 
-
I 
• 
• 
; 
• • I 
• 
• 
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Instan t Replay 
. . 
' Dr.ugs 
and the Athlete • 
lly E. Jeffrey M.1cQuarrie 
()\ er tl10.: l:t),l ~t'Ver;1I vc;1rs 
\\'itl1 a tl1l et1<.:), 11l,1~· 1i1g <t l;1rgcr 
r()\C i11 1h.- \\'ii\' .if ;\ 111eric;111 llfe . 
111ucl1 t'11111ro1\er~\· l1a), erupted 
l)V('f varlt>U), <L),]ll'ClS elf tlie 
;1thll'lil'. ),~~tl'lll l1cltl1 ·c111 ;1 
c11lll·g1<1te '.111t! pL1fesSi1Jt1<tl 
' . level . ' ; 
Reer,u11111g 11r;1ct1C<.'), 111 the 
C!>lleg.:),. \1l11cl1 11f!t'.11 i11clLLtle 
c.ir),, girl), l;1ri;e 1i111), 11f 11111nt'}' 
:inti gu;1r;111tl't't.I l~ . A.' ... !1;1s h.:cn 
tile l'.l'111Cr ,,,. 11\UCll dch;itC 111 
rcccrll }t'.tf .. [)rll~US<tge :lllllJIJg 
• 1111\l'le' l1a\ ;11.,,1 hcc11 <l suhjt:o..:l 
o•t l'.•111ccrr1 tllll' 101 1l1e r1 .. ir1g -usc 
••f llrul!' 11\ t:•>llcl!1:1tl'. <rthl:Ctcs 
- . -f(>r 1 tllt' 11urp••'C' oil 111cri.:<1.si11g ~· 
;1 tl1lct ii.: 11L·rf,1r 11 1:111t:L'. 
f·i1t' ;1 Lil'CflL'I' 111,tglll 111\t! tfl(' 
S:itt1:11io111 (>ll 1l1e I l•>\\' ;1rtl c:1111pus 
lllL' 1111 I [.(ll' t••!'k <l lr111 t<' till' 
"1r:1111 111g r•~1111·· 111 'gt'! :111 1Ll'.-;1' 
t'X<lCtl) )1 !>\\ ;1tllll'1C~ ~lfL' C:lf~(\ 
!11r \\'c t<1lkcLl \111J1 J.ikc i-i.:lt•1t1 
,tfltl r..1111<>11 i\1 1l\J" lilt H o111;1rll 
tr:1111,.;[~ . 
\l'.l'.t>r.1t111g t <> 1-- i.:l1<•11 tlic 
1r.11111r1g l'•k•!ll 1,1k1·., <..':tr<..' .,,f ;111 
tr1·.11;1\,l1' 11\IUt'lL'" .. u,t;1i1lL"ll h~ 
ll o111,1r1I atl1lett'' 1111!1 t11c 1111•rt~ 
.. crr<•ll' c;1,L·~ rl'lt·rr..:LI t<> Dr . 
i\ l :11•1r (ilallLlt·11. till' l~ 111\·:1r,\ 
pl1~'1c1,111 . l)r (il .11ltll·11 1' av;1ii'-
,1!ill' 11 1 ;1tl1l1•tt'' 1111 ·1 · 11ur~1l;1\' ~ 
!o>r lfl".llll\L'fll .11111 lie . 1]~,, JlL'f-
l11r111' 1l1e 11l1~ .. 1c;1I e\ ,lllllll<lll•lllS 
11l1ii.:t1 l'IL'f\ ll 11\1 ,1r1l .1tl1lct1· 11:1~ 
[<) l1:tVl' II\ <>fllL'I [ I I 11,1rt1ci1J:1te 
111 .i \;1r~11;. 'Jl•1r1 l)r. Ul;1t!t!l·11 
' ..:;111 (11'1<..'!l \'1' 't'0.:11 tlur111g' fc><il -
l1all ~L':l~<lll, lllC.!!l'lltll'lll<lll l\' illl 
the ),Uit ,\Tlti \IC l\')1<( 1·lll1~ l) llli> 
1t1e flL'ILl 111 1.leli1('r fir),\-<1id t'J 
!llll!l'l'LI 111.r~l·r, l)t1ri1~11s pa~t 
"t';t),1>11 1 ,;111 l)r (ilallll<.'11 s11<11i 
tile 1111gi.:r ,,i ru11r1111g h;ick 
i-:r ;111k l{1llll·\ llll<> !\), ),tlC kCt <tf-
1<..'r 11 l1a1! lie·i.:11 kr111ckclt 
),iJl·1,,1,, • 111 .1 l ••l1gt1 pl.1y . ·r11(' 
.:.ju10.:krlL''" .rr11! i:;1,e 11i!l1· 1\hicl1 
hc 11crt1 >flll\' LI 1111' t;t),k :1t\('),lS t<l 
. . 
ht .. 11r41!.,:, .. 11111.1l11,11t . _:::> 
I Ill'. [f,\[11111!! · rtlf.>111 IS l'.qu1r -
lll'll 1111h .r 11h1rl1>•"•I \1;1th. :t 
!1\L!r<..:01ll;1t11r. l\h1cl1 !l> U),t'll fo1r 
i1;,,1,t lll';
0
1t 11ur1111'<..''. ;i ,- l1e;1t 
!i~tllll <lllt! ,\ lllCdC<Jll<ll(lf, ;\ 
111:1cl11nL' 1\l11cl1 '1!11c' clt'i.:tr4Jt1ic 
. - , 
JlUl),t'\ ;111\t I' ll.,el! 1<>r lllllSCI<..' 
.itl\I "1r;i111~ . The 
• 
11 ic k cd u11 11) 1-' o.:ll<)ll 11l1t1 
dcli_vcrett l1i111 t<• 1: rt'l'Ll111;111), 
• 11·l1cre Ill' sp cr1t ;11101t!1t•r 11L't' k . 
Tll(' c11tiri.: l1ill f11r :1r1 :1tl1lt'l!C 
ir1j u ry 1s Jl<• iLl l1y till' :11l1li.:t1c 
dt p <I rt Ill Ctl l . 
· ;-\ s f;1r :t~ drugs 1-·L·lto111 ),<11LI 
··;1h~, ,lutt•l1 1101 ,Jrul!' ;tr<..' t1.,~·ll 111 
. -
thl'- tr:11 11111g f•Mll!l Ii i.: L"X -
p) ;1i11t'll i1 1lrug., 1\cf<..' lll'Cl'"),,tr~ 
tllC)' Ci>Ulll <>Ill~ llt" pr<..''L' ri!10.:1t 
h \· !Jr . t;l1;1tlLlt·r1 .iftt•r 11:1\1111! 
. -
cx;1111ir1t'tl 1hl' ir11.li\iLl11al 
.. 
· Train e r J ake F e lto n 
I 
. A r•111111l1il't . 11t1l1l ~~ lil'Ll l)J' till· 
,.l\J (". /\ . /\ l.'lll llic1! ··~L'I 111)!11 01(1 
I 
,. 
~r·1rl" 11111 L rug.. ,1;11r" 
";1tl1lt'lt'~ 111:11 llf!. a1111ro1:IL'lll'Li l(• 
l:il'..CtllllL' ill\'(>l\L'{! I\ 1111 'L'l1,ll.tl 
r~~·1:l111;1..:t11c Llrll);'..' •I T' 'l1111ul;1111 
lllCt\i,::11!•>11 fo1r 1111' l'llfll<l"L' <lf 
L'il~i!l£ llft!ll._ltlC.,., •>I l,ltlglll' .. j[\ 
;1ls1> .. :11' tr :1114t11l1/l' f' •>r :1r 
" tifi~· i;tl .111 ;11<..' l1c•r11\•>llL'' · k11 0111r1' 
;1, ;1111lr1•gc 111 c :111.1l1• ol1 l'. 't 1• r 1111t .. . 
,1rc tl'1111111r1g 1•1 ,1tl1lct t'" \111•1 
hc'lit'\'I! tllL'.:'e 1lrug" ~· .111 i.: .11111 
p fl' -Cl llll lll"l 1!IC111 Ill' f \ 1 fU .,Ill''" 
<lllll lllCfC il"l' ll<"-11 "ll'L'll!.!tll . .,11111 
• • • 
11ci)!l11 1111.'. 11,1r1111t1ll·1 g11'' " •>11 !•• 
L'\11l~1i11 tl1:1t tl1c"t' llrvg' cut 
.Jl<lt:k <J(l <ttlfl']\,11 ,1..:tt•>ll .l!ltl 111;1~· 
L'i°llJSC C1lllt[ll ,i,:.1111111., t•I t)1e 
S<..'\u;tl <>rg:111' rt ll'l"tl ;\ ll, 11\:1rtl 
:1tl1lt'll'. 111101,L' 11:\Jlll' I 1\1~1 ll•lt 
l!ll'll!l<•ll, I l'il<>l l.1.·11 )lL' 11,lti tl~l'll 
~tc r·c• 1 LI., :111{1 :i..:!1iL'\1l'(I grl·:1l1'r 
\ll'.i!.!111 L'll{illl"ill\1.'L' :1llli '))L'L'll 111 
. , 
Iii~ 1vo1rtl~. llL' ';l1ll .,IL'r<11tl, !<..'ll'l' 
111t1,.l'.\i.: lL'~turo.:' :r11lt llL' 11.,rtt 
()\y111pia11 l . <irr~ lll:ick .lllll l\ 1g 
~ ;1t!1le1c' .i~ <..'\ < t11111IL·~ <it ll'L'r' 
till' ),lcr1l1Lt llrug~ ·, .itL' lj 
1<1 ,L, lll<llJ,lllt>[ 
r 
I 
, 
'!lf<llll' 
f;1..:il1lll'~ :t r L' a\;\1\;1hl<..' 
,11t1lt'lc' 1.l11r111~ 1l1c 
11.J·:. l1uil(li11g I\ •lflC Tl 
l1111C~ 
\JT1Lll'r 
t 1 l • 
the 
! Ill' 
s11111Cr\1~1<•t1 ,,t stulll·11l 1r;tir1crs session 
• 
Bison crushed 95<80, 
l1y E. Jeffrey MacQuanie 
Tltis past \Vednesday li oward met Mary land 
East ern Sl1ore i11 t/1e ga111e t/1at wo11Jd deci de the 
197~~73 f\1.E.A.C. cl1an1p, who wou ld tl1cn· by 
virttie Of tl1e 1· l1a1npionship auton1a1i ca lly advan ce 
i11to Ill(' Sl'co nd round o f tlte t.-1.E.A.C. 
tcJ t1 rnanJc11t. T!1is lo ng <1waited sl1owdow11 \Vlti c l1 
l1ad bec11 11ostponed fron1 an earlier date turned 
ottt to be ant icli rnat·ic as tl1e Biso 11s were so undly 
beaten 95-78. l ' l1e ll awks 11St'd 1/1eir superio r 
' . l1.::igl11 rt'dvantage tinder tl1c boards :ir1d tl1t;.ir 
ot1tside shobti11g \vas 100 r11ucl1 for tl1e Bison 
llcfcr1sc. l 'hL' gar11(' \vas tied in tl1e early s tages but 
onct' Ilic l l<iwk s b uilt a lead about 111idw::iy 
1!1rot1gl1 tlic first !1alf. tl1e Bisons were ne ver really 
l)t_tck in tl1e gar11c. 
(olli11s :1 11d Jol1nso n , Nos. 24 and 35 of J: asterii 
Sl1ore. SL'0r~·,J 2 4 J 11cl I 8 points. res1.icctivcly. to 
lt':id tl1e 1-la\vks scori11g. Se11ior Arr1ic Young 
11la)' 111g in l1is final ganie for l lo\Y<Jrlt ! t~tl tl1e 
scori11g for llo1v<1r<l 1vi t l1 20. \Varrc11 l,lollins l1it 19. 
Lc1vis arid Cotton ('ello\vcd \Vith 1.8 and 17 . Tl1e 
fi11a l score \\'as 95-7E? 
• 
[_asl \VCCk ll oward sl~e 111ed destined t o 1vin their 
first M.E . .1\ .C. l)aSkl·tball title. Tliey !1ad a 9- l 
c011fercncl' record. aiid \Ve re lrai lcd by· Eas tern 
S!1ore 'and f\·l org<i1~ St::ite \Vl10 l1ad 7-3 rcoords. Al 
tl1e ti111e. tl1c Bisons hadn't lost a l10 11iC gan1e all 
se;ison. a11dtl1e fi 11;i! t\vo games we re hon1c g;in1es. 
One \' letory \VOL1ld hiive c lin cl1ed tl1e 
l'.!1an1pio11sl1ip. ll O\VC \•e r. f\1o rgan State 11psct t he 
Biso11s (16-f15 coniing l1ack fro111 an e;1 rli l' r defeat at 
i\1c.irgar1. arid \Vcdr1esday's loss pu t an e11d t o t he 
l1i~or1 .::l1a1111)io 11s!1i11 l1opcs . 
• • At tl'iis !)tJi11t I \VOt1!d like Lo r11;1ke refcrer1ce to 
till' fas! l}cco1111ng i11fa111ous ll o\var(l sec11 rily 
ft>rt.l'. ·1-11c gt1a rds assig:ncd to Ilic g<t!~' started 
gclti11µ Vi.'fY j)l1ys1ca! i11 orcler to <.:o r1tro l t11(• 
ovcrflo1v ~a 11at:il)' 1.:rowd. I 1vas <tSSLl l!lt.ect by abo lJt 
six Sl'l'Ltril_}' 111t'11 wl1i.:n I triecl to e xplair1 1o 1!1 ei1i 
111:.it I 1Yas tl1{'rc to co•;e r tlic gar1ic fo r the s tt1denl 
11c1vs11<JJlL'r. After l1avirlg step J)C d in si de t o e xplain 
tl1at I \vas tl1..: JllLLTQJl' Sport s ~.::clit o r 1 \vas 
gral1b1.·d IJy t!1c st1irt by a poain o,;ooi l1cs r11<J11 \\'!10 
~en1ptL'J 10 forcl' r11e l1ack 011tsi de. After 
' k11cJt'ki11g l1i111 aside i11 Sl·lf-dcfe nse. l \\'as swar111l' d 
over !1) ;1 l1ordi.: of' sec11 rit y 111en w l10 \Vere all 
s!10111111g. ·· 1 got l1i.111. I got l1i111'. '' r:Qr <111y6ne to be 
trcated i11 tl1is \Va)' (1vl1ilc a 11 en1p ting to pcrforr11 a 
jo\J) is·a gross disgraee to tl1e Universi ty . 
.------- COM ING UP I ~ SPORTS;----'-j -~ 
I 
!3askL'l l1a ll: 
Jl'~' ': \~1 i11-.11111. D1l' kl') Sr11ith 1' !11: 11:111111lill·t l' x11l:1i11' tl1;1t ' 
' :111\l 1 t1tl!<111 ,\1 c K;t)'- l<ir1g r<1r1g1• 1·ffl'Cts 111" 1l1l''l' llrug-. 
/\<..:l'11rtl111g 1•' l ·l•lt11r1tl1t~1v<irst f1>r till' i1111~\ 11:Jrl 11;11,· 11111 h<.'o.'11 
1111t1r1 !1c 11.1, h:1ll le! .. t..;:11 ¥ 1111 Slt!ll11:tl l1t11 1l 11,1r1l<.'tl 
l1crt' .• 11 !l 1111,1rtl 11:1~ 11 (·li111 - ,\Ci . .\JNs·1· 1l11·1r t1, .. • 1111!1 1111· 
ll<IUll:tl 1r;1ctur1• \U~\<1111.:tJ h1 <I C•ll\lo.'11\l<l[l 111:11 ''l•• <•Uf 
'''i.:c..:r rl:1~cr !1;1ck 111 19<1R. " k11,111l..:tlg1·. :1 r1r1r111:1I 111·!l - t1•1l 
1111' "1>t:Cl.'rr11:1r1. J,,, ... ri1 ('•JUtl1- 1111111,111 l1ci11~ l·~111 1ll'\l'r l1l' 
hcrt. l\,t), l1•1"j)l!;1l11l't! tllrl'C .,,tfl·I\ 1111Jlf!J1'l'll U!l•lfl 11\ .I 
J\ ll: AC ·1' ot1rnarnl'Tl t. J\1:1rc l1 8-10, it1 l)url1a111. Nortl1 c·::irol1na . 
S \Vi !11 1111 ll g : 
' Nat1011al ( ' /1a1npio11),t1i1Js. Marcil 22·24. al University ofTen11essee. 
tl<t\\ 111 li.1lt111l•>rl· llt·r,1re hl· \\''' dru!! ·· • 
. Sharks take th ird, Ward sets record 
, 
''Y Lafa yet te Jo t1J\SOI\ 
l_it\l 1\l't'kc11J Soiutl1 ('ar•>lii1a 
• St;t\\.'.. 1111,tctl 1\l1<1t C'11<tch -r 1,1rry 
W1\ l1' !t'rr11L'li a ·· 1,•111rl)' rur1 
Ml-: .L\( ' S1\1.111r1ti11g (.'l1<1111pi1111-
sl1111' Dc,r11c rel;11i 1'ely p<H>r 
01ff1ei;1t1r1g. !l(111'<1rll' pl<tt:cll at 
lca't 1•11c 11i.:rs1>11 111 1f1c [i11<tl~ 01f 
all 12 <111c11 evcnt~ As t h(' tiL!c 
r r1llt·ll ~Jtl1 1t left ll 111'-•<1rd i11 
tl11rd 1)1,tl'l'. lt1llo11i111g r.1(1rg;111 
4'tatt" ;r11ll 11<1~! S (_~ St:1tl' first 
:1r1tl 'L'<.:!/!ltl. fl'..,J)e(·tivc!~' · f!1r 'the 
111u rr1;1111 l'rl t . 
• 
/ 11<l1ti1/1111/ 
////(/ lii ·l<t\' 
.\~/111i11i1 · 1 
,,,,. ,1r;,,,·11r1! 
)()() 1rl'l'St\](' - 1< 
pl ;1c..:J flth 
21 111 •1r1Ll1v1tlu;1I ' IC')' 
\"'er1Llcll ( ';1lh!1U 1\ ·pl;iccd 211ll. 
2:2 4 .Cl: KL·itl1 (i;11r1cs pl <lCCll 
4111 . 2: 4 '."I l ," 
~{) frct·~tvll'. - 11:irry Ahh<lll 
pl ;1cc(t .~rll. 24.2 
4 ()() 111cl!lcy,rcl~1y - H t11\':1rJ 
pla ced '."l r Ll . 4 :1(). 4 : R !17cr1 
J (> l1r1 ),1111. \V ct1llc ll (';1ll1 11 u11 . 
Ci rl·g l l ;tr~l1<t\v ;1 11 Ll IJ ;1~r )' Ah -
fJ• 1t 1 
4 1)() l r1Ll1vitlu';1I 1\.t colcy 
J.<;h r1 c.; 1c1111 placed 2nd_ This 
w;t\ tl1c firs1 1ir11c Jt >hn ever 
sW;1r11 this r:1cc and he w;1s _jus\ 
tr1uchctl •1u t f<>r firs1 pl ;1ce . 
) 
• 
• 
2()l> fr1.·1· .. 11lc -. l'L'll·r '\1 .r1t -
·11L'I\~ f)IOl(C\I (1tll . 2 ,\) .\ 
I (l(l l1ut1crfl1 - 1~1.·1..:r ,\ ·l ;1t! -
l1L'11., i)l;rccll (1tl1. 2 \~ .' 
l'\IT 1!r;1f ;1il<•\C 
' -
llf!J t'utt..:r11,_1 - K1.' 11l1 (i ;i1l1L'" 
. J)l:t 'i.'L'\l 211L! 1\ .. ur11r1,111g 11er ' 
1~1r111:111<..'i.:. KL"11l1 ,\1:1111 111.0> 'e -
C<lll(l, 0111 1111· L'•>11tt•rer1L' l' rec<irtl 
t(J qu;1l1I\ 
I()!) !1:1ck,tr•1kl' \\IL·111.li.:\I 
_(';1lll<IUll 11\.r l' l"t! l"t ] ·() 4 .4 
\V t'llllc!I l1r11kc tilt' l·4•111l'f\' llCC 
rcc(>rtl in 1l1t· tr1;1l .. . 1l1L·11 lie 
t:<1n1t' r11!.l11 t1.1l:k a11t1 !1r,ikt· tl1:11 
' fCC<ift!. !1.::;1\111g tile C•>!llL"fL'llCL· 
cll<l!Tl\l ;1r1Ll (jU.1l1t)·111i,: lc>r tl1c 
~ N ,\l ;\ . 
111() hrl':t'!"tf!>kt' (irL'.!:! 
\-{ ;1rst1:11~ 11l:11.' t•1l 'rlt . 15 (1 
'' M!>~l i111pr1>Vell \\\lllllllCI' 11!1 
the te:1111 ." ,1,1t''' ( ' t1:1..:l1 Willis . 
(.irL"I! .11t•vcr .. 11·.1111 :11 ;111 licto1rc 
-. 
tJ11s .. c;i,1•11 
8()1) tfl'C~ty\<-: - rcl: i.,1 - ll o111-
;1rtl Jll<l l'L'LI '."I t'll . l\l : t'i .\J: J c1 l111 
(ilCtlll. l .C<l llOlrLI l)iivi .. . (iro.:g 
f\1!JS),OI <Lilli R. 011),_;f[ J1)!Jl\),(I(] 
l (Ill frct·~t\lt· - J{ ,1l1crt .l 1ol111 -
so ',11 rlat·..:1\ lrt! . .'\ (1 () 
2()(/ l1;1ck,tro1kl' - l .<..'••11.1rLI 
D :t\' i), pl;tcl'{l 4111. 2 .4 '."I 2 
2(1() hrc;\),l),lf<1kt· ( ort·g. 
ll ;1r~h<111· J'lluc.:Ll 4111 . 2 ·44 9 
;:>ri( I l1ulll'rll1· - Kt•i1l1 (i ;1111~-, 
• 
11l<tl.'1"tl \rel. 2 ·'.'2 () 
4( )() lr1'<.·,11·lt' -fl'l;11 - l·\ 111\' · 
.!I'll rl~1~·t•LI 41)1. 4 :()() _1 - l_<..'C)-
ll!lfli 1):11),. J<lll tl (il c!l11, ll;1rr) 
i\l)l)•1ll :111tl H o>lll'fl J1 1l1 11 S<lll 
1
1 .f1 ."i() I l"CL'\I~ 1( - J, 11111 (j \Ctl 11 
I) .1..:L·tl 4111. 22·'."\ 4 . ~ - l ' l1cri.: 
1\;r., <t (li),1·rL·r:111t·~ i11 this r:tl'.<..' . 
1 llL"rL· '''I' :1 'lui.:.,110111 01 f a 111is -
' . l·,,u-111 11f S<>t1t\1 l·.1r•oli11:1'), 11r11c. 
11l11.:l1 11;1., llt'\' ('r \Cltll'tl. 
()11 1: i.:l,rt1:1r\ 2. 11J7.1,, G:1r1 
\\' ;rr1l e._\;1l1li),llL'll ii tlL'\\ p<Mll rc-
co1f1l 111 >-llll'tl'f 'prir1gt"lt); t rll 
tlt\ 111g ,tl S_(· . S1;1tl.' At t!1c 
~11 ,,, c_· cl1.1111ri(1r1~11ir~ . l1c 
l1r1>kL' tl1:1t rc1·•1rtl. ;1l<1r1g 111111 
tl1e C<11lft'f<..'llCl' C.l'C<lftl. \\lth, 4K 2 
1101111t.;: \ \1hii.:l1 1~. i11cille11t<1lly. 
I !<2 !l•>lll\.., 111(>f l' tl1;111 tht• ll u111-
l1L·r lll"l'l'L'll It> CJU~tli f~ !"lf tile 11~ -
11<11\ill 1111.'...:t _ ·1· 11L' ;11l1lc t1 1: dc -
11;1rJ111t·11t rs ..:(•111c111pl<ttir1g scn d -
1111! (i:1r1 itl lll \\'c111.!cll C':1ll1<>U!l 
- . . 
lt> till' 11;ttio111:1I I f Gary W ;1rtl 
),l 11 1ul1l )!•> t•i the nati<lr1al t11ur -
lli\ll\L'll!. 11t' c11ultl SL'<.'. the fir s t 
lil :ic k 11:1ti<111;tl tli\•111g c!1~111t11i -
1 •tl . 
1-\11 i11 ti.:rc s tir1g , r1t1tc is th<1t it 
11;1~ tll<..' 11<1pul:1r C(l!lSC!lS US (If ;ill 
1111' \.'.(l<!Cllt"), 1!1:1\ }-f!J\\' ;trd h:1d 
t)1L' ··t-L' 't lli~ci plitlC (l '' IC<llll <ll 
tht• lllL'l't_ 
1 1·~ l1ecn :1 l1111g tin1c since 
J-J,,\\ ;1r ,1 sp11rted '' g1111tl S\vi111 -
111111g r1•c•1r1t: 11•111 111.: 1c;1111 c:1n 
\ ' 
1,,,,1.,1 ••I l .1-5 <•vcr;i ll ;111l1 Y-.> 
C1J 11fcrenL'C rt'C!1rLls . Thi s rev iv;1 l 
11:1~ 1:1 ke11 pla ce t111ttcr ( '<><t('!l 
l· l :trr~· \V illi~. \\' lio1 i), ,·11.i!>~' i1 1g ;111 
'e Xt:l'. l l<..'1ll rirs! \'<..'<tr ;1s heat! 
C<i< tl'.11 . 
T here ;ifl' ~l'\' Cr1 fresl 1111i.'11 (1 11 
1t1c tt· :1111 . fc;1~uri11g G <1r~· \\l,1 r ll 
;1 r11l \\1Clllll•I\ (';1ll1<1u11 . (i :1rv 
. 
\\1;rrtl. tilt' 1li1·L·r. ·J1;1s i.:st:1hli),llCll 
llCll Jl<>(ol rel'.o>rll), 111 l'\· er~• p1H1I 
lie 11;1 .. 'l\Ulll ir1 thi' ),C<lS<Jll . l~L' 
1~ ;1 ls11 ;1 g1H>tl frccsl·~· ler :int! 
l1utti.:rtl~· 111:111 . G;iry ;111d \Ve11-
1lt• ll h;1\'c qu ;1lilieLl f1lr t l1e 11:1 -
ti11n;1I \ r>ur11;1,111ent 111 he held ;11 
till' Ur1i1' i.:rsit)' 11f ·r i.:n ncssec 
i\1 ;1rc l1 22-2 4 . 
l-l <>\1 ;1rJ "s swir11111 in g futUfl' 
• • l•u1k~ \'l'f)' hrighl ;111,J pr•1Sp('r-
<lU), l "J1c Cc 1;1cl1 is \1•;1itii1g t<1 
11·c lc!> 111e t l1rCl' All - A111 e.r1c:111 
l1igl1 sc l1t111l ( .,.,·i r11r11l'.rs fr(1n1 0\ -
11cy H igl1 in Phi.l:1delphi:1. P <t_ 
l~ C<lllir1g 1t1e tr11> ls Chris 
·r11(HllJlS<lll , .... ·11<1 S \l' illl~ tlie 200 
1r1diviL!u:1! 111edlcy ;111Ll tilt' 100 
11ut1ertly. C l1ri s <tls<J h•1\{\s t lie 
11<1ti<ir1 :1\ Ai\U I()() freestyle 
111;1rk f<1r hi s 11gc gr11up_ ·rhc 
<ithcr 11utst;1nding pr!1spec1 s ~ire 
U l)'SS<..'S (_;1ng. wh( i ~11' irl1s tl1c 
I (J(l \lrc:1ststr11kc i11 1 1111nutc 
-•111d 2 .5 seC4Jntls. ;1 11d Jay 
Cc>r11er. wl111 dcJC s the 1 ()() h u t -
te rtly in 55 .5 a rid 1urns 52 . 1 i11 
1!1c I (l(l frC('S ty lc. 
• 
• 
• 
' • • PAGE NIN£ 
Wrestlers talce 8th title 
' . 
lose Jst 
111111111111111111111 II 111 11111 11111111111 
UPPE R :: 
Arnie You ng ( no 
15) of Ho ward 
battles U' M ES 
defe nders 
underneath 
backboard .. Young 
led Bison scori ng 
• 
, wit h 20 points . 
• 
******* 
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SI DE: 
Ent husiastic studen 
climb pavi lion in fr -
ont of P .E . build -
ing to enter ,gym 
thr0•1gh wi ndow. 
1111111 11111 11111 11111 111111 11111111HIHll lA 
LOWE.A : 
Unident if ied 
member of 
Ho wa rds 
cha mpio nship 
MEA"C wres~ 
ling tea m hov 
ers over opp-
o nent d ur-
. . 1ng co mpet-
tition. 
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by Mar ilyn ;_:ur1z, 
O u r wrcs t 11ng te am placed 
ti rs1 in t he M EA C c ham p itJn-
ship s l;1s1 Frida y t11 ma k e it 
their eighth c11r1sec u1i ve chan1p -
i11n shi p . H (1w ;1 rd sc<>red 81 
p <1 i11ts ;1nd. 11ur c ltisest Ct)n1-
pct it11r , M (1rg;1n , w;1s 33 pc1in ts 
;1w;1y . The sc11r 1n g we n t as 
li1ll11ws: 
1) H O W A RD - 8 1 p <i ints 
2) MOR GAN - 58 p11ints 
'."\) N .C .A .&T - - 53 ' p<li nts 
4) D ELA W A R E - 41 p <)int S 
)) SO. CA R O L IN A - 25 p11i nts 
6) N .C .C . - •14 p<1in ts 
Our ten -n1 ;1n tean1 placed a s 
li1l lnws : 
Fl R ST P LACE: , '" 
STEVE DAV I S~l 26 lbs . 
A R T I E COX - 142 lbs . 
F R AN K G L IN T ON- 177 lbs . 
FESTUS " C AMERON -
unlir11ited 
SECOND PLACEo 
KE VI N R O BINSO N 
lhs .' • 
' 
I I 8 
S/\ H A RI MA H MOOD - 150 
!hs . 
M ICH AEL JACKSON 190 
l tis . 
• 
• 
THIRD PLACEo 
GER AL D R O BINSO N 
lhs . 
1 3 4 
MARSH ALL W OO D - 167 
lbs . 
The c hampi11nshi p s are not 
pl ~1yed .• sch()(i l ;1gai ns t school . 
bu t wc igh\,c lass vs. ·we ight cl a ss . 
I f y11u r11ake it l<l the fi na ls a nd 
. -
w in, yo u come in fi rs t p la c e ; if 
y41u " ·in the sCn1i-finals a nd lose 
in the lin11I r11u nd. y<JU pla ce 
scc1>nd: if y1 1u . l(1se in t he se m i-
fin<t l r 11und ytlU place t hi~d. e t c. · 
The wres tler who had t he har - . 
dest earnc(I chan1pi<lns h ip in the 
tc1u r 11;1n1e11t was nc w co n1er 
Fe s tus C:1r11cr11n . He wrestl ed 
three rou nds 1Jf tough C(lm-
pe11t1<in . In his li r st ma tch he 
ha'l t(i \v rcs t le !1ve rt ime (which 
tc1t<1ls t 1 r11i n'u1es!) In h is second 
111:1 1ch he g<1l elbcJwcd in his e ye 
whi ch requ ired five s t itc hes ! But 
lie kCp t push in' and eve n tho ugh · 
his final n1 ;1tch we:n t overtin1e 
<1ls41 he still cr11crged th'e wi n ner . 
Steve D ;1vis. wh~J W1Jn hi s firs t 
cha111pi11n ship af1e r lay ing t1u t a 
ye<Lr \vith inj uries sai d th 11t was 
'' r 11ugh gcttin" there. b u t I made 
it." St eve usually wrest les 142 
lbs . weight cl a ss b u t he" wa nt ed 
t <> \Vrestlc I 26 lbs . in the to ur -
n;1n1cnt . But this is easie r sa id 
th <1n d(1ne because he had to 
fir s t defe;1t three (Jf H ow a rd's 
c11nte nde r s befcJr e he Ct)uld e arn 
. ' the right. 
The <inly wrest ler lca ving _11 ur 
ch;1111pi11nship 1ci1r11 th is year is 
Gcr;1lll R (Jhins<1n. Gerry . ha s 
pl ~1ce d i11 all the fina ls s ine~ he 
h:1s· wrestled ft) r H ow a rd , in -
c luding three ch;1r11 p i<1ns h ips . 
Wh:1t's nex t '! W el l t he B ison 
squ ;id is t r;1ve l ing t<l Si o ux C ity . 
l11wa ne xt Wednesd ay lo c cim-
· 11e1e in the NA IA conferenc e 
ch<1n1pi11ns hiP,S. C(1ach Organ 
feels th:1t <1u r winning team w il l 
d (> ve ry well in the tou r na m ent 
evcr1 th c1ugh the NA IA is rnade 
up 41f r1111stly1 ~' hi t e scho:-i ls . 
···············~···· 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
•• "L <ts t week there was a n 
err<1r in n1y wrestling a r tic le in-
stead <if Kevin R (il inson who 
w res tles 1 18 we ig ht crass I had 
• Kvin Jc1hnsl1n. Sclr rv K'ev in ! I 
• • 
<llSt) t'<1iled to 111e nt ion w r estle r 
Jerry M ;1x
1
cy wh\) ccJn1pe1es in 
t~e l 58 lbs . We ig ht c lass . 
-
•••••••••••••••••••• 
... the b~il loves rrii~et:s ... • 
, 
Super B ul l . vod ka and Schlitz Mal t Liq uor on- the- rocks w ith a 
lemon twis t. 
B ul l Cooler. Schlitz Mal t Liquor an d any dry. wh ite w ine : 
Spanis h Bull . Shake up some Schli tz Malt Liqu o r. tomato ·jUice'. .a 
dash of Worces tershire s auee and two d rops o f Tabas c o s a uc e . 
. L o o k o ut for th e Bul l! 
Nobody makes malt liquor Ilka Schlitz. Nobody. 
• • 
~LT LIQUC' 
© 1973 Jos. Schlitz B1ewing Co., Milwaukee and Cfher 9'1!at cities. 
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A rian (Big '' A'') Fasset - Senior 
1. Capitalism would be to their best ad-
vantage beca1:1se ifs time for Blac ks to 
start getting really big money because 
thats where Black power lies. 
2. Yes it would be; but it h~sn 't made 
any rugged individuals out of Blacks. 
• 
) .. (• . 
• I 
i 
• 
" 
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..... _ . . · ._ 
Robert Jackson Jr. - Senior Pha.rmacy 
·1. By investing capital into b,lack owned 
for business. 
2. •No becaUse it is self-limitirlg and 
~arrows the scope of business relations. ' 
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s I Questions: 
' • 
1. What Economic System do 
you best believe will benefit Black 
people? 
• 
• 
2. Do you think the rugged in-
dividualism perpetuated by the 
capitalist System is beneficia l to 
the Black race as a whole? 
• 
Carmen ones -
1. Sociallsm 
• 
2. No, he:cause it only breeds a sense of 
false competition, competition among 
ourselves, rather t·han against· systematic 
inequality. 
• 
v 
------------
• 
' 
' 
• 
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Barbara Oobynes - Senior LA . 
1. Socialism - I feel the ·government 
should own and administer the produc· 
, 
tion as well as the distribution of goods. 
The· people should then be the voice of 
the government. Now, we have unequal 
distribution of goods and pay according 
to work done. 
· 2. No - Many Blacks are riot in positipns 
of ownership· of capital goods. It is the 
wealthy capi talists who mak~s fhe 
decisions on prices, production and the 
• 
• 
' 
I 
.. 
. 
Vernessa White - Senior L.A . 
1. True Socialism 
2. No, because the little man is going to 
definitely be crushed and Black people in 
this country fall into ihe category of little 
people in thts society. 
~·~------·--·-·--------------·-------
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